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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned by  Telegraph and M a ll

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
Co m pl a in ts  having been received at 

the Department of Agriculture, W ashing
ton, that the sorghum seed distributed 
this year failed to grow, samples of it 
were tested in the gardens of the depart
ment and it was found that only about ten 
per cent, of it would sprout.

T he Marine Hospital Bureau of W ash
ington has been informed that up to July 
26 there had been twenty-four cases and 
four deaths from yellow fever at Havana.

T he  Secretary of the Interior, in a letter 
dated tlie,28th, stated that no further time 
than the forty-day limit would be per
mitted the cattlemen to get their stock and 
themselves out of the Indian Territory.

T he clerks in the Fourth Auditor’s Office 
at Washington were dismissed on the 29th 
for various causes. Their places were filled 
by transfers from other offices.

Se c r e ta r y  Ba y a r d  received a dispatch 
from the United States Consul at Mar
seilles on the 30th saying that the recent 
report of an outbreak of cholera in France 
was unfounded.

It was recently rumored that Mr. Tit- 
comb, Assistant Register of the Treasury, 
had been requested to resign. Register 
Rosecrans saiil that the report was not 
true, bnt that a reorganization of the bu
reau was contemplated.

T he findings of the naval court martial 
before which ex-Surgeon General Wales 
was recently tried were for suspension 
from rank and duty for five years on fur
lough pay ADd to retain his present num
ber in his grade during that period. Dr. 
Wales was tried for culpable inefficiency 
in the performance of his duty and for 
neglect of duty. He was found guilty on 
both charges.

T he Secretary of State received from 
Lima recently a telegram announcing the 
death of Lieutenant Nye, the naval attache 
to the American Legation at that place.

T H E  KANT.
F ir e  the other afternoon at the works of 

the Pennsylvania Sait Manufacturing Com
pany, on the Delaware River, Philadelphia, 
caused a loss of $400,000. Three buildings 
were destroyed. There was an insurance 
of about $175,000.

T he burial place o f General Grant has 
been changed to Riverside Park, New York.

John  A. D c ttk r , a prominent coal oper
ator of Mahanoy Plane, Pa., has been fore
closed by the Sheriff. His liabilities are 
about $150,000.

A n  official of the Pennsylvania Railway  
Company said recently at Philadelphia 
that there was no truth in the report that 
the company contemplated an advance in 
em igrant rates.

A  d estru ctive  fire occurred at Manns- 
ville, N. Y ., the other morning. Every 
store in town, nine dwellings and the 
Church of the Disciples were burned, 
lo ss  estimated $70,000; insurance, $45,000.

T he  employes of the Westinghouse A ir 
Brake Company, at Pittsburgh, l ’a., have 
been notified that their wages will be re
duced from 6 per cent, in some instances to 
38K per cent, in others. The average re
duction is 20 per cent.

P rof . Brooks and Frederick Moore, 
prominent residents of Wiustad Conn., 
started on a balloon ascension the other 
afternoon. The balloon was struck by 
lightning and was precipitated to the 
ground. The occupants were badly hurt.

L a u r a  Do n , the actress, was reported as 
dying of consumption. She left New York  
recently for Southern California.

A  m onum ent to the memory of Rebecca 
Nourse, who was hanged fo r witchcraft, 
July 10, 1682, was dedicated at her old 
home in Danvers, Mass., on the 00th.

G e n e r a l  G r a n t ’ s cottage at Mt. Mc
Gregor, N. Y ., was struck by lightning on 
the evening of the 30th. The electric light 
above the casket was extinguished, and 
Colonel Beck and General R. H. Jackson, 
the attendants In charge, were rendered 
insensible for some time by the shock.

T he property of the Bankers & Mer
chants’ Telegraph Company wns sold at 
New York recently and brought $500,000. 
It was purchased by Edward H. Stokes on 
behalf of the reorganization committee.

St a n l e y  H u n t l e y , a popular writer for 
the press and author of the famous “Spoo- 
pendyke Papers,”  died at New York re
cently.

N ine  men got into a bucket to be hauled 
to the top of a shaft connecting with the 
new Croton aqueducts at New York the 
other day. When up 00 feet the bucket 
caught on a projection and tipped. Four 
men were thrown out, two clinging to the 
bucket, but the other two, William  Cun
ningham and Timothy Hariington, were 
dashed to death.

T H E  W EST.
A  c yclo ne  passed about four miles west 

o f Lake Geneva, W ls., the other morning, 
going through Samuel W . Allerton’s place, 
tearing up large trees and wrecking his 
flue steam yacht, sinkiug it in twenty feet 
o f  water.

Bad g e r  B il l , alias the kid, was shot 
and killed by vigilantes recently 100 miles 
south west of the Rosebud in Montana.

T he county jail at Barton, City, Ore., 
-was burned the other morning. Five per
sons were cremated alive and one severely 
scorched. With great difficulty Fred 
Winkleman, the half-witted murderer of 
Allen Rivers, was dragged from his cell 
insensible and badly bnrned. Every ap- 
penrauce indicated that the jail was set on 
fire by Winkleman, doubtless to make his 
escape during the excitement.

O ne hundred female employes in the 
w eaving department o f cotton mills at 
Evansville, Ind., struck the other day on 
account o f  a reduction o f 15 per cent, in 
their wages.

A  recent  Joliet, III., special say's: Ihree 
hundred men employed at the blast furn
aces of the Joliet Iron and Steel Works 
have struck, claiming that they were being 
snider paid.

T he Mexican editor« were reported ns 
incensed at certain articles reflecting on 
Mexico, recently printed in the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat and the Post-Dispatch, 
aud in consequence refused to accept the 
hospitalities tendered them by the Mer
chants’ Exchange of that city.

M au d  S. trotted a mile in 2:08 V at Cleve
land, O., on the 30th, the quickest mile 
ever made.

By  a violent storm at Fargo, Dak., re
cently, an Iron electric tower, 100 foet high, 
was blown down aud twisted out of any 
semblance of its original appearance. 
Many tin roofs and trees in the city were 
carried away and great damags done In 
the country near Glynndon.

T he incoming Leadvilie passenger train 
due at Denver at 0:30 the other mprning 
exploded another dynamite cartridge 
about two and one-half miles south of 
Denver. The engine and tender were 
badly wrecked and one lengtk of the 
track was torn up. The passengers were 
uninjured. ______________

THE SMITH.
T he trestle near Muscatine, Ga., on the 

Georgia Pacific Road, fell recently, while a 
passenger train bound for Atlanta was 
passing over it, pitching a passenger car 
downward. Six persons were seriously 
hurt, two of them fatally.

Re v . D r. W . R. Da v is , pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Louisville, Ky., re
signed recently by request of his congre
gation, wbo complained that he did not 
preach loud enough anil did not raise 
them to a pitch of fervor.

A  d u e l  between W . B. Walker and Sam
uel J. Dalton of Aberdeen, Miss., was frus
trated recently by the arrest of the parties 
at Starkvllle. They were on their way to 
Memphis to arrange for a fight.

T he other evening, during a heavy thun
der storm, lightning struck the house of W. 
J. Rains, at Lovelady, Tox. Six children, 
playing on the vernnda, were prostrated 
by the shock, one of whom died. Two 
others were In a critical condition and 
could hardly survive. Mrs. Rains was 
severely prostrated.

A  f ir e  broke out in Williams &  Co.’s 
planing mill at Memphis, Tenn., recently, 
burning that building together with 1,000,- 
000 feet of lumber; also the warehouse, and 
W . N. Wilkerson & Co.’s warehouse, two 
brick residences on Gayoso street, Sale, 
Cole &  Co.’s warehouse on the corner of 
Gayoso and Hernando streets, and eight 
small dwellings. Total loss about$125,000; 
one-third insured.

Ge n e r a l  F ite  H ugh L e i  was nominated 
by the recent Democratic convention at 
Richmond for Governor of Virginia.

J erome F. Ma n n in g , an attorney, has 
been disbarred from practicing before the 
Court of Alabama Claims for alleged inso
lence to the court.

A  po rtio n  of the old Ferry rolling mill 
at South Wilmington, Del., fell recently, 
and several men were buried In the ruins. 
George Ely, carpenter, and William Jones, 
draughtsman, were killed instantly, aud 
five or six others wounded.

T he Hon. O. B. Stewart died at his home 
in Montgomery, Tex., on the 20th, in his 
eighty-first year. He emigrated to Texas 
in 1830, and became an active participant 
in the stirring scenes transpiring at that 
time.

T he other evening the Brown wood and 
Cisco (Tex.) stage was robbed a mile and 
a half south of Cisco by two mounted men.

In the second day’s proceedings of the 
Democratic convention at Richmond, Va., 
the platform wns adopted and J. E. Massey 
was nominated for Lieutenant Governor 
on the first ballot and R. A. Ayres for A t
torney General on the second ballot. Hon. 
John 8. Barliour was unanimously re
elected Chairman of the State and Execu
tive Committees.

G eorge W ilso n , Charles Davis and 
Mathilde Jones, all colored, wero executed 
at Plaquomine, La., on the 31st for the 
murder and robbery of Mrs. Henrietta 
Cole, in that town, on the night of January 
27 last.

Ch a r l e s  L. S k in n e r , of Baltimore, was 
recently disbarred from practice as an 
attorney before the Interior Department 
at Washington for extorting illegal fees.

UKNF.UAL.
S ir  Mohes Mo n te fio r e , the Jewish cen

tenarian philanthropist, died at Ramsgate, 
Eng., on the 28th.

T he health of the Emperor William, while 
at Gastein, was greatly improved. He 
walked well, saluting or talking with 
friends he met. There were some fears, 
however, that the Emperor was exercising 
himself too much.

T he Figaro states that the executors of 
Victor Hugo propose to erect a statue of 
the poet at Besancon, his birthplace, and 
in the Pantheon a tomb worthy of the illus
trious dead.

■At n Papal Consistory the Pope pro
claimed the Rev. Father Byrne Bishop at 
Mobile, Ala., tfnd the Very Rev. R. Phelan, 
present Vicar General, Coadjutor Bishop of 
Pittsburgh.

T he rate of postage on letters from the 
United States to Australia and New Zea
land via England, Brindisi and the Suez 
Canal has been reduced from 15 to 12 cents, 
making it uniform with the rate via San 
Francisco.

T he United States Consul at Denia, 
Spain, reported to the State Department 
at Washington by cable that cholera had 
been officially declared at that port. »— •

T he committee appointed to inquire into 
the disclosures recently made by the Pall 
Mall Gazette reported the charges of Im
morality against the rich classes of London 
as substantially true.

T he people of Huesca, Spain, have risen 
in revolt against the execution of the ex
cise laws. The rioting was serious. The 
enraged people attacked the office of the 
excise collector and burned it to the 
ground.

T e r r ib le  and destructive storms, ac
companied by thunder and lightning, have 
prevailed over the southern provinces of 
France. In Rodez, the capital o* the 
province of Aveyon, lightning set fire to 
the priests’ seminary.

T he subscriptions to  tbe Egyptian loan 
of $45,000,000 closed on the 30th. They 
aggregate four times the amount of the 
loan. <■

T he London Salvation Array marched 
the other afternoon w ith much parade to 
tbe Parliament buildings to present to the 
House of Commons a monster petition, 
urging the immediate passage of the Crim
inal Act amendment. The petition con
tains 500,000 signatures and was one mile 
and a half long.

E x t e n s iv e  frauds have been discovered 
in the accounts of the Munster Bank (Ire
land). Mr. Farquh arson, one of the joint 
managers of the Dublin branch, is missing 
with $350,000 of the bank’s funds.

S ix t y  Russian criminals, wbo had been 
sentenced to exile In Siberia recently, 
while en route rose against their guard» 
and, although unarmed, began a desperate 
fight for liberty. The battle lasted a long 
time and the soldiers were absolutely un
able to conquer their manacled assailant». 
Twenty of the convicts were shot dead and 
of the other forty thirty aucceeded in mak
ing their escape.

I t  was affirmed In Shanghai that China 
would declare war against Russia.

T he Venezuelan insurrection has been

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

Eighth Kansas Veterans. i

Tbe following circular has been issued 
to the surviving members of the Eighth 
Kansas Volunteers: a>

H eadquarters Eig h th  K ansas, I
Atchison , Ka n ., June, 1886. f 

Dhah Com rade :—Twenty years ago the 
Eighth Kansas disbanded as a military or
ganization. About eight years ago a few  
Incmbers mot at Leavenworth and orguulzed 
a Hcglmeotal Society, with at that time but 
few names on our Koster—and your Secre
tary is pleased to report that the Roster now 
contains of Co. A, 17: B, 30; C. 37; D. 41; K, 
33: F, 34; G, 25. H, 27; I, 27. and K ,3—total,274 
names and addresses. There are many 
names yet to be added, and it is especially 
requested that all members having the re
port of our reunion held at Leavenworth two 
years ago. will examine the list of names, 
and report all names known to them not on 
tbe list, giving Company and address to tbe 
.Secretary.

1 take great pleasure In informing you that 
the Eighth Kansas will hold a Regimental 
Reunion at Topeka, Kansas. September 29th, 
30th and October 1st. 1885, during the General 
Soldiers' Reunion, and you are earnestly re
quested to attend, with your families and 
comrades, and make this Reunion a grand 
success. You can obtain all necessary In
formation in due time, as to railway rates, 
time of departure of trains, etc., from your 
G. A. R. Post, or the railroad agent of your 
town. Fraternally yours,

Chas. W. Rust, John A. Ma r t in ,
Secretary. President.

again “suppressed.”
Two earthquake shocks wsre experienced 

at Smyrna on the 30th.
T he crew of the barlt Belle, which was 

lying at Metis, Que., mutinied against the 
master and took possession of the vessel 
recently.

It was reported at Cairo that Osman 
Digna was killed in the Kassala battle. 
The Mahdi’s followers were everywhere
demoralized.

T he Italian Consul at Tamatave was re- 1 
ported negotiating with the Hovas in the 
interest of France, with a view of arrang
ing a peaceful settlement of the Madagas
car difficulties.

L ord Ca r n a r v o n  intends to make a tour 
of Ireland shortly in order to ascertain the 
condition and wants of the people.

G lad sto n e  left England rerently for a 
cruise to Nor way as the guest of Sir Thomas 
Brassey, on the latter’s yacht "8unbeam.”

F iv e  American steamship companies, the 
Pacific Mail, San Francisco to Australia; 
the Red “D ,” New York to Venezuela; the 
Clyde, New York to Turk’s Island; the 
New York, Havana and Mexico, and New 
York and Cuba lines, have declined to i 
carry United States mails any further un
der present arrangements.

Bu sin e ss  failures for the United States ; 
for week ended July 30, 178; for Canada, 
23; a total of 201 as against 215 the week 
previous.

T he Registrar-General’s quarterly return 
estimates the present population of Ireland 1 
at 4,024,342, showing a great decrease, 1 
which is chiefly owing to emigration to ' 
America. . i

T he Boer Republic of South Africa de- 1 
Dies the claims of tbe British Government 
upon St. Lucia Bay and asks Continental 
Europeau powers to consider the bay a 
free port.

I n the British House of ComtnoDS an 
amendment to the criminal bill provid- I 
lug for the flogging of prisoners convicted j 
of outraging children was rejected by 125 ! 
to 01. An amendment raising the age of 
protection of girls to sixteen was carried [ 
by a vote of 179 to 71.

Miscellaneous.
Nobles, the colored corn doctor who was 

recently arrested at Kansas City and taken 
to Atchison upon tbe charge of being con
cerned in tbe Mary Baldwin murder, suc
ceeded iu establishing bis innocence and 
was discharged.

Jam es  Co ffe e , of Oak Valley, shot him
self through the heart the other night. No 
cause is giveu for the rash act. He was 
about twenty-two years old.

T he other evening a middle aged man 
rode into West Plains about dusk on a fine 
black horse. He carried an old-fashioned 
tin horn strapped on his side. He put up 
at the hotel, but no informatiou could be 
obtained as to bis uame or antecedents, as 
he was quite reserved and silent. Early 
next morning he mounted his steed and 
started off in a sweeping gallop down tbe 
southern trail, blowing hia horn. Some 
miles south of town is a salt well which 
formed where years ago a creek had flowed 
and which lies directly In the old trail. 
The trumpeter went charging down the 
trail, his horse covered with foam, and 
rode straight into the hole. Both man and 
horse were drowned.

P u s e y , the defaulting penitentiary book
keeper who was recently arrested at Cin
cinnati, has been taken back to Leaven
worth for trial. It is stated that after run
ning away from Leavenworth he went to 
St. Louis, and from there by boat to New  
Orleans, where he obtained work without 
difficulty, as he had been au experienced 
mechanic. In New Orleans he met several 
of his old acquaintances, none of whom 
recognized him except when he made him
self known to them. From New Orleans 
Pusey went to Cincinnati, where he also ob
tained work. Here he was discovered by 
the detectives, due, it is said, to informa
tion given by the woman Devore, to whom 
he had been writing ever since he left, and 
who had been the cause of his downfall.

T he Sheriff of Finney recently went to 
Topeka, taking with him three children, 
ranging in age from ten to thirteen years, to 
be placed in the State Reform School, but on 
arrival at the Reform School the Superin-

TI1K LATEST.
B u f f a l o , N. Y., August 1.— Many ru

mors have been circulated the past fe\> days 
of a deficiency in the accounts of the late 
Henry Conover, Assistant Cashier of the 
Manufacturers’ and Traders’ Bank of this 
city, who died suddenly on Friday last. 
The officers of the bank furnished1 
the following statement: “Mr. Conovei 
had charge of a responsible depart-1 
meat in the bank, iu which department the 
errors appear. His death deprived the bank 
of his assistance in examining the hooks or 
reconciling the errors. Tho officers of the 
bank have been obliged to make an exam-', 
¡nation of the books under very disadvan
tageous circumstances, but it develops the 
fact that tbe abstraction of the bank’s 
property lias been made from time to time, 
dating hack several years aud aggregating 
$74,000. whicli is probably lost.”

Sa n  F rancisco , Ca i .., August 1.— While 
testimony was being taken in the office of j 
Master in Chancery Houghton in the case 
ot Sharon vs. lliil, Judge Samuel S. Terry, 
council for the defense, attacked with hia ; 
cane II. J. Kuownlsky, an attorney engaged j 
on Sharon’s side. Kuowalsky drew Ills re- ! 
voiver and .Judge Terry immediately drew 
his, whereupon Kuowalsky tied into the hall. 
No shots were exchanged. Judge Terry Is 
tlie same person who killed Senator Brod
erick in the early days of California.

Se n e c a , K a n ., August 1.— Lyman Still- 
son, a lad fourteen years old, was playing 
with other boys in Gregg Brothers’ eleva
tor this forenoon and jumped into a wheat 
bin. A  car was loading at the time and 
young Stillson was caught In tho spout and 
suffocated under the moving wheat. His 
dead body was recovered after two hours.

St. Jo h n su u r y , V t., August 1.— Four 
miles west of here last night a mixed train 
drawn by two engines ran into a washout 
Both engines aud six cars went down. 
Frank Place, the fireman, was caught by I 
the leg between his engine and a rock and 
George Heed, the engineer, was • badly 
burned or 9calded about the face. Fred 
Lawrence, the engineer, and Dan Colter, 
the fireman of the forwnrd engine, are miss
ing. Howard Harrison, a brakemau, de
tached tlie passenger car and came to tills 
city for help. It being a down grade no 

, engine was needed.
C i.evex .a n d , O.. August L — Every tiling 

was quiet iu tlie Eighteenth ward, tlie scene 
of the strike, yesterday until 4 :30 o’clock, 
when a Bang of strikers assembled nt the 
wire mill yards armed with clubs. Two 
men were engaged in loading wire ami 
they were set upon by the strikers and so- j 
verely injured. There were no officers In j 
the vicinity, consequently no arrests were 
made.

N e w  Y o r k , Augustl.— The Bankers and 
Merchant’s Telegraph Company was to-day 1 
purchased by E. 8. Stokes, representing 
tlie reorganization committee, for one-half I 
a million dollars.

tendent said that the institute was so 
crowded that the Finney County children 
could not be admitted. Au effort was to 
be made to place them iu some Catholic 
institution. The children are orphans, and 
their mother was a prostitute. Their fath
er was killed about five years ago in a 
dispute about a claim.

P a te n ts  recently issued to Kansas in- , 
ventors: J. G. Bradley. Wetmore, rolling | 
cultivator and pulverizer; W . T. Ferguson, : 
Corning, harrow and land roller; Thomas 
M. Foote, Black Wolf, railway switch; F. 
G, Fransen, Randolph, rocking chair; 
John L. Hall, Colony, alarm attachment 
for bailing presses; J. W . Wilson« Brook- 
ville, bran duster.

Detective  Gu m bert , who recently 
brought Pusey to Leavenworth County 
and delivered him to the Sheriff, was paid ; 
the reward of $600 offered by the Governor 
for his arrest. *

T he Depot Quartermaster at Fort Leav
enworth has determined to build a new 
road from the city to the fort. The Gov
ernment will macadamize the road, which 
will go in a southeasterly direction until 
near the bridge, and thence northward 
through the arsenal to the garrison. Thus 
there will be a magnificent macadamized 
boulevard from the Ponitentiary leading 
Into Sheridan’s drive.

Two railroad charters were filed with the 
Secretary of State the other day. (One was 
that of the McPherson &  Southwestern 
Railroad Company, organized for the pur
pose of constrncting a broad gauge road 
from McPherson In a generally southwest
erly direction to the west boundary of the 
State. The estimated length of this road 
is 200 miles, and its capital stock is $3,000,- 
000. The other was the Independence &  
Southwestern Railroad, to begin at a point 
near Independence, where it will form a 
connection with the Southern Kansas Road 
aud pass in a generally southwesterly 
direction through the counties of Montgom
ery, Chatauqua, Cowley, Sumner, Harper, 
Barber, Comanche, Clark, Meade and Sew
ard. This will have a branch extending to 
Winfield, Elgin, Howard, Wellington, A n 
thony and Harper.

W illiam  Suter, a fireman on the Junc
tion City & Fort Kearney Railway, was 
run over in the yards at Junction City the 
other night, and his left arm was cut off 
close to the shoulder. He will probably 
die.

Dr. A. S. H atch  reported to be one of 
the oldest and most respected and highly 
esteemed citizens of Whiting, Jack- 
son County, recently eloped with 
his hired girl, Christine Thompson. 
He was a man of considerable means, 
and of late years had been a loan 
agent anil real estate broker. He left every
thing straight, and deeded all his Whiting 
property to his wife, thus leaving her and 
his two children above want.

T H E  F IN A L  R E S T IN G -P L A C E .

TVstch H ill, In Riverside Pari»* Overlook
ing the Hudson, Settled Upon tm the F i
nal Resting-Place o f General Grunt's Re-
Mains—Preparing For the Funeral Pa
geant—The u. A . R. To be Largely  Repre
sented—A  Loving F loral Tribute.
M t . M c Grkgob , N. Y., July 29.— It Is 

learned that before Colonel Grant went 
to New York to select a site for tho 
General’s sepulchre, Mrs. Grant request
ed him to  learn the wishes aud opinions 
of those with whom he consulted on the 
subject, and If there seemed to be 
unanimity in favor of any spot which tho 
family had not considered,' to give such 
inclination due weight. It is also known 
that tbe visit to Watch Hill was not ac
cidental. The spot was known to Mrs. 
Grant, and bad been spoken of favorably 1 
by bar, though the favored  
locality with all tbe family |
was the mall in Central Park. When, 
therefore, the Colonel reported a general ] 
impression among the city authorities in 
favor of the Riverside Park, and added j 
bis own satisfaction with that site, the 
decision was quickly (and easily arrived 
at. Dr. Newman is quite in earnest in 
his belief that the memorial to be erected 
over General Grant’s body should not be 1 
conventional and meaningless, like the 
gigantic shaft of the [Washington monu- [ 
meat. He would Iplace in the temple 
proposed by him all of the gifts 
of the foreign nations to the 
late President and General; land all 
other treasures which have an additional 
Interest in connection with the great 
hero. There should also be room la the 
structure for auy statues that may be 
erected symbolical of the events of the 
General’s life.

The guard of the regular troops are on 
duty in the grounds around the cottage, 
replacing the guard from Wheeler Post 
G. A. R. of Saratoga. The Wheeler | 
Guard will be on duty on the cottage j 
porch, beginning when the body is placed 
In the casket .to-dav. The detail from i 
U. S. Grant Post, of Brooklyn, will then j 
take a position Inside the cottage as the 
immediate guard of honor.
PREPARING T I1K T O M B -T H E  PROCESSION.

N e w  Y o r k , July 29.— The dispatch 
from Colonel Fred Grant annonneing 
that Mrs. Grant bad decided upon Rlver- 
sldclPark as tbe site for the late Gen
eral’s tomb and monument was received 
by Mayor Grace a few minutes after 
eleven o’clock yesterday. [Immediately 
thereafter steps were taken to definitely 
settle the final arrangements for the 
funeral. Word was telephoned to the 
Park Commissioners by the Mayor to 
begin at once on tho work of construct
ing the temporary tomb at the Park. 
Shortly after the Mayor received Mrs. 
Grant’s decision, the Board of Aldermen 
met and formally presented the site to 
the family of General Grant for the pur
pose of a burial spot.

Superintendent of Police Murray was 
summoned to the Mayor’s office, and a 
consultation was held between the May
or, the Superintendent and General Per
ry, who represented General Hancock, 
regarding the arrangements for the fun
eral in this city. It was tho Mayor’s 
opinion that the procession would start 
from tho Citv Hall, the different organ- 
izations falling into line at the side 
streets above. The line of march will 
probably be up Broadway to the Boule
vard, and along the latter to Oue Hun
dred and Tenth street; thence to the 
temporary vault in Riverside Park. It is 
believed that not until the procession 
reaches Fifty-ninth street will all the varl- ! 
ous organizations be in line. Applications 
lor places in the procession continue to j 
pour in. It will Ire impossible to grant! 
one-tenth of them. Retired array officers 
will have a position together in the p ro 
cession. They have been requested to 
consult Geueral Sickles, who is under
stood to be the senior retired officer in 
this city.

General Hancock yesterday notified 
Commander-In-Chief Burdette of the 
G. A. R. that the different posts of the 
G. A. R.. who take part in the parade, 
will be assigned a place among the 
mourners. The General has not yet de
cided upon their exact location la the 
line. All armed bodies of troops, in
cluding armed G. A. R. Posts, will be 
embraced in the escort.

It Is understood that 25,000 members 
of the Grand Army of the Republic have 
placed themselves at General Hancock’s 
disposal, with the urgent request that 
they may appear in a body on the occa
sion of the final obsequies in New YoTk : 
A detail of light artillery has been or- i 
dered hero by General Hancock from 
Fort Adams, to be used in firing salutes 
on the morning of August 3d and 4tb.

Yesterday afternoon tbe moat elabor
ate floral piece yet received came. It la 
a large pillow of white Immortelles, on 
which is a sword of colored flowers, 
crossed by a floral fac simile of the 
epaulettes of the General. It la Inscrib
ed “ Comrade U. 8. Grant— From Meade 
Post No. 1, G. A. R., Philadelphia.”

The route agreed upon for the transfer 
of the body from the Grand Central De
pot on tbe 5th, Is as follows: Forty- 
third street, Fifth avenue, Washington 
Square, Wavcrly Place, and Broadway to 
City Hall.

THE TEMPORARY TOMB.
N e w  Y o r k , July 29.— At twelve o’clock 

yesterday Architect Mold, of the Depart
ment of Public Parks, had completed the 
plan for the temporary vault which la to 
contain the body of General Grant until 
the erection of a permanent tomb. It 
le to be made entirely of brick. 
Within It will measure twelve 
by seven feet. It will be ! 
(our feet under ground and will be sur- 
mouuted by m barrel arch, with rims of 
brick In front rises a cross. A large 
Iron door will give access to the plain 
semented Interior. On each side will he 
tour cross-shaped openings for ventlla- ■ 
tlon. The front will face the river. Tha 
rault can be teen trom Havcrstraw. I

WHITNEY AND ROACH.
Ths Necretsry e l IIk  Navy Gives Ills V iew *  

e m  the Koaeh Assignment.
W a s h in g t o n , July 2 a—Secretary Whit

ney has sent the following letter to Mr. 
George W . Gruntard and tlie ether gentle
men to whom Mr. John Roark made an as
signment: “A t our interview in New York 
on Wednesday lost, at your request to take 
Into consideration tbe condition of each of 
the contracts between tbe Government and 
Mr. John Roach pending their completion, 
and iu view of hie assignment to make some 
suggestions as to the method o f dealing 
with the whole subject, 1 gave yon assur
ance» tlmt I would do so and communicate 
after reaching Washington. As I  view tho 
matter, tlie rule which governs individual 
business transactions should govern tbe ac
tion of Hie department A t all events if 
there is a different rule proper to be applied 
1 am not aware of it  My past duty here
tofore has

SEEMED TO BB VERY SIMPLE
and plain. It has been to insist upon the 
strict enforcement of the contract and ob
ligations, as Interpreted to me, without re
gard to consequences. This is tlie ordinary 
plain business method, a departure trom 
which in a public officer can have no justi
fication. In like manner I know of n *  
reason why the ordinary principle which 
actuates merchants in dealing with each 
ether and in accordance with which gener
ous consideration is extended ordinarily to 
an unfortunate business associate, should 
not govern the action of the department 
under similar circumstances. Tlie business 
method of dealing with matter» which 
would be pursued by private parties would 
be, first to become satisfied that the assign
ment was made in good faith, aud then to 
consider tlie liest method from a business 
standpoint of bringing about a settlement of 
current and incomplete contracts upon a 
fair aud just basis for both parties. I f  I  
have the power, therefore, 1 will enter into 
the consideration with you ot the point to 
which the contracts have been performed 
and endeavor to settle upon some fair and 
just basis for the disposal of the matters. 
Of this 1 informed you at our meeting in 
New York. This course, just and right 
under aii circumstances, is compulsory upon 
tlie Government in tlie present case. The 
liberal treatment which tne contractor has 
heretofore received has left the Government 
WITHOUT SUFFICIENT MARGIN OF MONEYS 
reserved to enable it to protect itself in the 
present emergency. Tlie contract provided 
that ten per cent, should be retained from the 
bills as they came due, and held as security 
for the completion of tlie work. At the 
present time this reservation would have 
amounted to $210,710. They have been 
surrendered to tlie contractor under circum
stances not Important to consider now, 
with the exception of $20,673. In addition 
to this small sum of $26,070 in our hands, 
there are unpaid hills for extras claimed on 
tlie ships amounting to $26,688.95, and In 
dispute on the Dolphin $29,945.08, alto
gether, mostly in dispute, $83,304.- 
03. As against this, four ships 
are in your hands, upon 
which over $2,000,000 has been paid, which 
must be completed to be valuable, liable to 
greater deterioration by neglect than all the 
moneys unpaid and in dispute would repay. 
It is of tlie utmost confidence to the Gov
ernment, as it is to yourselves, that a just 
settlement of past transactions should be 
had and a new departure made. I  suggest 
as a practical method of arriving at a solu
tion of the matter a meeting of yourselves 
and your counsel with the Attorney Gen
eral and myself, at which some practical 
method of dealing with the subject may be 
arrived at which shall be within my legal 
authority.”

THE CATTLE ORDER.

A  Possibility That the Forty -Day F rocla.
illation Slay be Modified—Disturber to b-
Arretted*
W a s iiin o t o n , July 28.—The President 

and Secretary Lamar appreciate that to 
expel the cattlemen from the Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe leased lands within tlie forty 
days p resell bed in the proclamation will 
entail needless sacrifice and pecuniary 
losses without any compensating advantage 
to tlie Government or Indians, and hence 
are disposed to grant additional time. No  
further action, however, will be taken until 
tlie return of General Sheridan and the 
committee of cattlemen, who are expected 
to arrive during the week, shall have hail an 
opportunity to present their side of the 
case. The re)iort scattered about last night 
that a maximum extension of one hun
dred days had been solicited is incor
rect. No exact period o f extension has as 
yet been suggested to or considered by the 
Administration, and this matter will not be 
definitely settled until tlie President has 
been advised of the exact situation of af
fairs. A  delegation of cnttlemen are in the 
city and have called on tlie President and 
the Secretary of the Interior, and have asked 
for an extension of time allowed them to re
move their cattle from tlie Cheyenne mid 
Arapahoe Indian Reseavatlons under the re
cent order of tlie I ‘resident. There is a large 
quantity of land in other reservations which 
is occupied In the same way. but no order 
of this kind lias been made in regard to 
them, although this may be regarded as a 
precedent for further action to follow.

P odge C ity , K a n ., July 28.— General 
N. A. Miles and Aide Lieutenant Long ar
rived here to-day from Fort Reno and Sup
ply, en route to Fort Leavenworth. There 
Is no question but that Chapman is the 
cause of all Indian troubles. United States 
Marshal Lee has a warrant for his arrest 
for horse stealing. Half about this man lias 
not yet been told.

Kxecu tor*« C redentials.
W a s h in g t o n , July 28.—The Register ot 

the Treasury is embarrassed in the matterof 
issuing bonds to executors by tlie failure of 
applicants to furnish tlie legal evidence of 
their qualifications as executors, and com
pliance witli their demands for reissues is 
delayed in consequence. To obviate delays 
General Rosecrans lias recently issued a cir
cular calling attention to tlie statute which 
requires that the “records aud judicial 
proceedings of tlie courts of any State or 
Territory *  *  *  shall be proved
*  *  *  by the attestation of the clerk
and tlie seal of the court annexed, if there 
be a seal, together with a certificate o f tho 
Judge, Chief Justice or presiding magis
trate. that the said attestation is in due 
form.”  Tlie clerk should certify to the sig
nature of the presiding judge
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OVER HER WORK.
Oh, I stood beside her and watched her sew— 
•Twas a year, a month and a week ago;
But my memory holds with subtle power 
The fallacious sweetness of that hour,
When with curious stitch the soft-eyed jilt 
Wrought this heart of mine in her crazy-quilt.

While over the work was her head bent low, 
And 1 watched the silken devices grow, 
Then I wooed my love in such gentle speech 
As 1 thought was surest her heart to reach; 
And nobody knows the oastles I built.
All for her and me and the crazy-quilt,

Bhe raises those wonderful tender eyes 
Now toward my face in a vague surprise.
On her cheek a flutter of softest pink;
And the scattered silks of the carpet sink. 
Her lap is a tangle of gloss and gilt—
Oh, It’s all unheeded, the crazy-quilt I

And straightforward shiues in that wistful 
way

The light of those wonderful eyes o* gray. 
The sweet Ups a-tremblo, my heart beats fast; 
The prize of my patient Is come at last: 
“When It’s quit worn out,”(l wither! I wilt!) 
“May I have your cravat for ray crazy-quilt?’ 
—Hutti Hall in l*uck.

THE RIYAL PICNICS.

H ow  an Accident Settled Opposi
tion and Led  to  a  Wedding.

T hursday , 'J u ly  «th .
GLORIOUS 1 ANNIVERSARY OF INDE- 
,  .PENDANCB.

The Methodist Congreoathm of! MIMMmrg 
vili hold a First Class picnic at Clapp's hill, 
ilrass band, ico cream, poem. Orratlon 
and Sre works, meet at Mason's 3 p, u. 
Tickets 75 ets 1 Children M price.

“ There!”  said Ed. Tully. as he affixed 
this notice to a post in Mason's store. 
“ I  bet that I ’ ll fetch the hull village.”  
Ed. was a muscular young wheelrighl 
of lively manners and social instincts.

Reuben Applegate, the best carpenter 
in Middleburg, stepped back to survey 
the placard, and remarked, with the 
Bhy conceit of the true artist: “ It  looks 
well, if I  did do i t ”

“ It ’s'splendid,” said Ed; “ good as print. 
But mum's the word, for if Holloway’s 
folks know we’re expectin’ to make 
anything for our preacher, not one of 
’ em will buy a ticket, while, as it is, the 
young fellers might find the picnic a

God, cheap treat for their girls. Hello, 
ason!” — as the store-keeper looked 

out through a little window and under 
the legend PostotHce— “ don’t let on to 
Holloway’s folks that we’re raisin' 
money for Mr. Dodd.”  Then the young 
men went down the village street.

Presently old Mrs. Crawford and her 
pretty niece Abby dropped into the 
store.

“ Any letters for us, Mr. MasonP No? 
Why it seems as though somebody had 
ought to write. Got any dark blue 
paper muslin? Why, sakes alive, 
Abby”  ( as she spied the placard), “ if 
Dodd’s folks ain’ t going to give a 
picnic!”

The store-keeper’s gossipy soul un
derwent a moment’s struggle; then he 
compounded with conscience by saying, 
“ Well, Miss Crawford, I ’ ll tell you, at 
a secret, we’ re raisin' money to buy Mr. 
Dodd a horse and buggy.”

Miss Crawford, who was a massively 
built and conscientious old lady, became 
at once very thoughtful, and in walking 
home she remarked:

“ When we need an organ so bad, it 
don’ t seem right to help Dodd’s folks to 
get a horse and buggy. Don’t you go 
to that picnic, Abbv.”

“ But, aunt,”  said Abby, “ the picnic's 
no harm.”

“ Abby," Miss Crawford answered, 
turning upon her niece a large, solid 
countenance that seemed to open up the 
whole subject of architecture, “ ever 
since a certain person has come to Mid
dleburg I ’ ve noticed von don’t take se
rious views of things.”

Abby flung her little head away, and 
indulged in that pain and privilege of 
youth called blushing. The girl, haying 
soft dark eyes, rich gold brown hair, 
and dainty skin, blusned uncommonly 
well, the pale rose of her cheek just 
deepening to a lovely carnation. “ Oh, 
aunt!” she stammered, “ you know Ire- 
fused Dr. Worth, although I  did love” — 
the aunt turned that study in masonry 
upon her again— “ I did love his little 
daughter Mabel dearly.”

“ Abby,”  said the good woman, pas 
sionately dashing a tear from her hon
est eyes, “ I ’d rather see you dead and 
buried than married to a heathen, or, 
what’s worse, an—an Armenian.

Miss Crawford’s strange use o f this 
last word was owing to a slight misun
derstanding of Mr. Holloway, her pas
tor, when, in reference to thè Methodist 
Church, he remarked mildly: “ Mr. 
Dodd is rather too Arminian for me; 
rather—too—Arminian.”

Some of the congregation, not vested 
in theological terms, heard this with 
awe and horror, and easily changing a 
rowel, the word “ Armenian”  had be
come a terrible cabalistic synonym for 
all heresy and schism. Middleburg

Ìtoss eased but two churches, and thevil- 
agers were pretty evenly divided be

tween Mr. Holloway, Presbyterian, and 
Mr. Dodd, Methodist. The two gentle
men entertained respect for each other, 
and although, Mr. Holloway being dig
nified and scholarly and Mr. Dodd be
ing free-spoken and familiar, there was 
no intimacy betweon them, neither sus
pected that their congregations were 
nourishing a bitter rivalry.

Miss Crawford, on recovering from 
her outburst against heterodoxy', chanced 
to meet the Sparks girls, and she 
told them tho news.

“ Picnic!”  cried Mary Sparks, with 
proper spirit. “ Horse and buggy for 
Mr. Dodd? Guess not. Let’s have 
picnic ourselves.”

“ A grand idea,”  said Miss Crawford 
“ but the horn is engaged, so is the drum 
Why, what’s left for us?"

“ I 'l l  call my brothers,”  said Mary 
Sparks. She did so promptly, and the 
whole party proceeded to the school 
house to consult Mr. Godfrey, the teach 
er, a rather weak-eyed and weak-kneed 
young man, but one who had undoubted 
erudition.

“ W e'll turn out with our choir,”  he at 
once decided, “ and we’ ll have a barrel 
of root-beer, and I ’ ll make a speech 
and if Dr. Worth will let us have little 
Mabel, she can recite ‘The Drummer 
Bov.’ ”

Ìliss Crawford, forgetting everything

but her eagerness to further the glorious 
project, ordered her niece sharply, 
“ Now, Abby, fly to Dr. Worth’s and en
gage Mabel. Run, child, run!”

Dr. Worth’s old housekeeper being 
away, the lonely widower was discus
sing such a cold meal as her bounty al
lowed him, when he heard a little knock 
at the front door. On opening it, he 
said, half sadly, half jocosely, "W ell, 
Abby, have you changed your mind at

“ Oh!”  answered Abby, her cheeks 
turning a shade thnt would bring the 
prize at a flower show, “ aunt sent me.”  

Well, come in, anyway,”  said the 
doctor.

Where—where’s the housekeeper?”  
faltered Abby, dismayed, as she found 
herself alone with her suitor.

“ That reliable woman is visiting her 
cousin's step-father's grandmother in 
the next town,”  answered the doctor, 
gravely; “ and this is my dinner” — 
minting to the table— “ cold pie, cold 
jeans, cold ham, cold tea. Oh, Abby”  
(and catching both her hands, he held 
them tight), "don’ t you think I  need a 
little wife to look after me?”

Oh!”  ejaculated Abby, “ ain’ t you 
awful?”

“ Yes, awfully in love, my dear,”  he 
answered, audaciously.

Thu doctor was a farmer's son, and a 
good natural understanding, with a few 
'ears of the medical school, had made 
lim a clever man in his calling, without 
much disturbing the standard of taste 
that obtained upon the old farm; so a 
sweet country girl, without the repose 
of the Vere de Veres, was his ideal of 
womanhood.

•Abby.”  he went on, “ once for all,
will you marry me?

No," answered Abby, struggling to 
be firm; “ for I  cau’ t—oh, I  can’t be 
wicked!”

“ Wicked?”  repeated Worth.
“ You’ve never been to church but 

once since you came to Middleburg, and 
then you went to Dodd's and he’s—he’s”  
her voice sank to a horrified whisper— 

he’s an Armenian.”
“ Nonsense! he’s a Yankee,”  said the 

doctor, looking puzzled. “ But never 
mind. I ’ ll sit under Holloway to please 
you. Abby. What’s the difference?”  

That’s worst of all,”  cried the poor 
girl, in genuine distress. “ Aunt says 
everybody must have convictions.”

.’hen I ’m aLI right,”  answered 
Worth, with the pertinacity of the rural 
lover, “ for I  have the conviction that 
love you.”  A t the word he impulsively 
stepped toward her, and she, with a 
scared look, shrank away from him.

The doctor then turned a little pale, 
and said, coldly: “ I  shall never trouble 
rou again—never.”  And when Abby 
iurriedly explained: “ I  wanted to ask 
if Mabel might come to our picnic on the 
Fourth,”  ho answered civilly: “ Cer
tainly; she’s playing in the wood-shed, 
and opening a door, he called: “ Ma
bel!”

Yes, father,”  answered a child's 
voice, and the sweetest, lightest, bright
est little maid of seven years old came 
running in, and with a cry of joy sprang 
to Abby’s arms.

Oh, Abby!”  she said, “ have you 
come to live with us? Do eoine and live 
with us. We could send away the 
house-keeper and have such fun. 1 love 
you so much, Abby—I love you so 
much!”

When Abby, having easily won the 
child over to her plans, timidly asked 
Worth, “ You will come to the picnic, 
too?”  he refused.

No; I'm  not in the mood for such 
things," and he turned away from her. 

* *  «
Before night Mason's store saw elab

orately lettered in colored inks, this no
tice:
THK BIRTUDA YOF UVIt GREAT NATION  

T hursday, July 4th .
GRAND PICNIC. AT CLAPP'S HILL 

by Mr Ho llo w ay 's Co m ih bo atio n . 
Glees and Choruses; Hoot Ileor In plenty. 
Strawberries. Cakes, and Oration, which, 
though boasting only one r, will be exoellent.

Great Attraction!
Little Mabel Worth will recite “Tho Drummer 

Boy."
Object of Picnic no tecret—to raise funds to

ward purchasing a Church Organ. 
Tickets, 8» Cents. Children, quarter price, 

Tully, the wheelwright, Applegate 
the carpetcr, and a sulky young giant 
known as Dave Brown stood reading 
the gorgeous placard in ominous silence 

ay. Rube,”  asked Tully, with an 
expression of wounded connfidenee, 

ain’ t therd but one r in oration?
Some puls two,”  answered Apple-

gate, diplomatically; “ but that ain't the 
p’ int. The p'int is, are Dodd’ s folks 
to put up with an insult from Holloway’s 
folks?”

“ No,”  responded Rube. “ Naw—not 
much,”  growled Dave Brown. And. 
just then Godfrey’s pallid, nervous face 
appeared in the doorway, flanked by the 
broad, freckled countenances of “ the 
Sparks fellars.”

“ Hello!”  shouted Brown. “ I  see a 
sneak.”

“ Some young man must be looking in 
the glass,”  remarked Godfrey, while 
supporters raised a guffaw.

“ Say!”  demanded Tully, striding up 
to Godfrey, “ did you write that thing?”  
and he pointed to the offensive paper.

“ I diu; and I spelled ittoo.”
“ Can you spell thatP”  asked Dave 

Brown, thrusting a brawny fist right 
under the school-master's nose.

“ Yes, r-o-w-dy,”  answered Godfrey 
but, thanks to the tardiness of Dave's 
mental processes, other villagers had in 
terfered before the bitter retort had been 
fairly felt. The Dodd faction retired 
but only to meditate vengeance.

Middleburg on the Fourth of July 
poured itself out in two streams, one set 
ting toward the store, the other toward 
the school-house.

The processions—well, they were 
something to see as by different roads 
they started for Clapp's Hill. The Dodd 
party led by the great brass band. i. e. 
one French horn blowing off “ Yankee 
Doodlo”  in style, while the drum now» 
and then struck in with an Obligato. 
Behind the music rode the orator of the 
day—Slocum, the shoemaker, mounted 
on farmer Day’s old white mare, which, 
although a patient creature at the plow, 
was not friendly to a drum; so Slociirt. 
being a careful man, kept one hahd 
twisted in her mane. The orator wore 
a cocked hat. which was viciously in
clined to settle upon the topof his nose: 
he wore also an Odd-Fellows scarf of 
gorgeous design, and the oration—an 
enormous roll—stuck out of his breast 
pocket. Next strode Ed Tully and 
Rube Applegate, arrayed in the blue

badges improvised in paper-muslin, but 
of generous proportions. Then came 
the ice-cream wagon, aud, as a guard 
to it, Dave Brown's slouching strength, 
made conspicious by a grand sash of 
the national colors. Behind him fell in 
a hundred of the village people two by 
two, old and young, hallooing boys and 
toddling babies, pretty girls and stocky, 
low-browed farmers.

A t a certain cross-road the Holloway 
procession came up and struck into the 
turnpike. As neither party would give 
way, the two marched along side by 
side, scarcely a furrow’ s width between 
them.

Little Mabel Worth, carrying a blue 
silk banner, headed the Holloway party. 
She was dressed in a white frock, and 
although the wreath in her hair was de
s igned ly  the village milliner, so stub
bornly lovely is childhood that the small 
creature, wide-eyed anil serious with the 
importance of the occasion, looked like 
some holy martyr child stepped out from 
an old picture. Even tho Doddites re
marked her beauty, and Ed. Tully, in 
pure jealousy, directed the horn-blower: 

Toot up no'w, first-class.”
But the Holloway merry- makers had a 

surprise in reserve. A dozen gayly- 
dressed girls, and a dozen young fellows 
with knots of ribbon in their hats, struck 
up the “ Red, White, and Blue.”  School
master Godfrey whippedjout a flute, a 
boy wielded an accordion powerfully, 
end a stalwart youth beat a large tin 
kettle with superb effeet.

Dave Brown, of the opposition, turned 
jurple with rage, and yelled down the 
ine of his command: "Sing, yer fools! 

why don’ t yer sing?" But as this had 
not been laid down in the programme, 
people only looked at each other sheep
ishly, and nobodv liked to begin. The 
whole Holloway fine was now one great 
choir. Everybody sang at the top of his 
lungs. Godfrey, mounted astride tho 
barrel of root-beer, which was made fast 
upon a buckboard wagon, led off the 
tunes with his shrill flute, while the 
colors o f freedom streamed from his hat, 
and his heart rose high in triumph and 
pride.

On went the two armies, exactly 
abreast until, just before reaching 
Clapp’s River, that white mare took a 
notion to show her mettle. So the 
Dodd procession was delayed, and fully 

dozen yards ahead of its van little 
Mabel put her foot upon the first plank 
o f Clapp’s Bridge. Over this bridge 
was the only way of reaching Clapp s 
Hill, and the structure was hardly wide 
enough to take In the rival columns 
abreast. Finding his party so far in ad
vance, Godfrey, from his perch on the 
beer barrel, yelled: “ We’ve got the 
right of way. Hurrah!”

No yer hain’ t,”  answered Dave 
Brown, urging his friends forward.

Sav!”  shouted Godfey, as the ex
cited enemy neared him, “ keep back, 
won't you? I  don’t believe in this 
bridge much."

“ Yah!”  howled Brown in a fury. 
Yah! No you don’ t!”  andencouraged 

his army with: “ Don’t let Holloway’s 
folks beat us." “ Don’t give in, boys,”  
and other battle-cries.

“ Keep back!”  cried Goodfrey again. 
“ The old bridge is rotten.”

“ Think we’re preen, don’t yer?’ 
Dave flung the defiant answer, and with 
a spurt the lagging company came 
alongside. The white nrnre kicked and 
trampled bravely, the horn blared, the 
young men of the opposing factions 
elbowed each other, the girls exchanged 
Oh, you horrid thing!”  and such fem

inine small-shot. The buck-board and 
barrel had reached tho center of the 
bridge; the ice-cream cart struggled 
along to tho same point, and desperately 
tried to pass; the wheels of the two vehi
cles became locked. Godfrey shouted, 
Brown jeered, the people pressed madly 
forward, and suddenly—hark! a strange 
cracking sound, then a sickening, sway
ing motion, a crash, and—Clapp’s 
Bridge with its bunlen of humanity has 
given away.

There were wild cries, rain struggles, 
selfish graspings that dragged those at 
the edges into the pit which had opened; 
another and another support fell in. un
til both gallant companies lay in the 
shallow river-bed. Except in the chan
nel, which had a swift current, but was 
at this season only a few feet wide, the 
water was hardly knee-deep. Then the 
bridge was luckily a very low one; so, 
though bedraggled, scared, and bruised, 
the people soon stood up in great num
bers, and began running about and rai
ling for their friends and relations. Tho 
cheery answers, “ Here we are!”  and 
“ All right!”  came faster and faster, and 
no one was so eflicient in helping as big 
Dave Brown, who had done most to
ward causing the disaster. At last he 
climbed out of the water with Abby, 
and her first cry was: “ Mabel!—where’s 
Mabel?”

Homebody hail seen the child go down 
in the crash, carrying with her the 
banner; but though men and boys did 
wonders among the timbers, and though 
every one else was accounted for, there 
was no trace of little Mabel.

The distracted father came rushing 
to the spot, and plunged into the nar
row channel. He risked his life madly; 
he raised every fallen bonm in the search; 
and after hours of vain labor he crawled 
up the bank, so white, so despairingly, 
that peop e, in every awe of such grief, 
fell back. Abby alone came to him, 
saying, between hitter sobs:

'"You trusted her to me. Oh! can you 
ever forgive me?”

“ My poor Abby!”  said the doctor, 
tender and kind even in all his great 
sorrow. And as the mournful train 
moved away from the fatal spot, Abby 
cli ng to his arm.

The two ministers coming to meet 
their congregations, Mr. Dodd wrung 
Mr. Holloway’s hand, and said, “ My 
poor people have not understood mu; 
t never dreamed of this wicked rivalry.”

Mr. Holloway returned, tarneslly: 
“ Over this innocent child’s body, when 
that cruel river gives it up, we must 
join hands, and teach plainly that 
brotherly love stands as the first article 
of our belief.”

But, oh! what was to heal that father’ s 
broken heart? With a poor weeping 
girl clinging to him, the stricken man 
bent liis steps towards his desolate 
home. With vacant, unseeing eyes ho 
slowly passed by each familiar land
mark—the mill, the brook, the apple 
orchard, the wicker pate that led to 
Brown’s farm-house, then—

But just here a cry was heard of 
“ Doctor! doctor!”

Mrs. Brown came tearing down the

garden walk, and dragged him with 
her to the house, and into the darkened 
best parlor. From the sola came a 
faint voice: “ Father!”  and lying there, 
pale but safe and warm, was the small 
Mabel.

Abby, with one great outburst of joy, 
clasped the child, anil the persevering 
little maid asked at once- "W on ’t you 
como and live at our house, Abby?"

“ Dave saved her,”  Mrs. Brown ex
plained, volubly. “ Be spied a bit of 
the blue silk banner floatin’ a'most out 
of s igh t’ way down that river channel. 
He made for it. got a holt of the child, 
just cut across lots, and brought her up 
here. Dear sus! she’s only just come to, 
I couldn’t leave her alone to come and 
tell you, and Dave lie wouldn’ t show 
himself nohow, and—”

“ Where is Dave?”  interrupted the 
doctor.

“ Dear sus!ho’s in the barn a-cryin,’ he 
feels himself such a villain,”  said the 
excited mother.

With great rejoicing the whole com
pany went to hunt up the hero of the 
hour. He lay in an empty stall, face 
down, upon a pile of hay, and could 
ust manage to jerk out, “ I won’ t — 

nover put-the fellers up to no more 
mischief, if—if —them as is hurt—can 
forgive m e." Then the villago bully 
shed tears copiously on the barn floor, 
and bellowed aloud, until by main force 
he was picked up aud comforted; so 
there have been known to history vil
lains of much deeper dye than Dave 
Brown.

Though there were several broken 
bones and a great many bruises, on the 
whole the experience of the rival pic
nics was worth a library of sermons, 
and it led to a famous wedding, at 
which little Mabel went about proclaim
ing, “ Abby’s coming to live at our 

Fanny Foster Clark, in  Uar-

A SHARP DEBTOR.

bouse. ’ 
per't Lazar,

CORN PLANTING.

H ow  He Scoured an KxtenulQD from  HU 
Creditors.

A  very amusing story is going th* 
rounds in Vienna. Among the promi- 

! nent citizens of the capital of the Aus
trian Empire is a gentleman whom we 
shall call Herr Fritz. He is the pro
prietor of a lat»ge factory, and is, more
over, well-known as a jovial, whole- 
souled fellow, who delights to give large 

( dinner parties.
Not long since he sent out invitations 

to all his business friends to partake of
! his hospitality at a dinner party.

Herr Fritz was known to be a good 
■ entertainer. His wines were so good 
that some numbers of the nohility, 

l whose social status was much higher 
I than that of Ilerr Fritz, condescended 
j  to associate with him, so they could 
! guzzle some of his fine wiucs. His cook 
I was a major-general amoug cooks. As 
1 might be inferred, all the invited 
! guests were present at the appointed 
hour. They were disappointed m their 
expectations, but agreeably so, for the 
banquet was even more excellent than 
any they had ever attended. The menu 
was conceded by experienced gour
mands who made menus their specialty, 
to be iiead and shoulders over any they 
had ever tackled. The wines were not 
lit for a prince. They were too good.

It  occurred to some of the guests, who 
were not as busy as the rest witli their 
knives aud forks, that it was a little 
singular that neither the wife nor 
daughters of the host were present, but 
they supposed that perhaps they had 
gone to the skating rink. It was a reg
ular stag party.

At first, as is frequently the case at a 
dinner party at which there are gentle
men only, the proceedings ivere some
what tedious. By degrees, however, 
the guests became more lively under 
the stimulating influence of the wines. 
Their tongues became loosened by the 
frequent lubrications, and there was a 
flow of geniality and wit, such as is 
found only on press excursions.

Good humor prevailed to an almost 
alarming extent. Everybody present 
was in an hilarious mood. Just at this 
erisis Herr Fritz stood up and intimated 
that he would like to make a few re
marks.

“ Bravo!”  said a fat man with a rod 
face, pounding on the table with the

Unseasonable, bat the Hints are W orth  
C ntiderlngr For N ext Season.

The chief difficulty in raising corn ia 
close planting, and it is a practice hard 
to overcome, so thoroughly has habit 
established it. It extends to the grains 
also, blit its greatest harm is with corn, 
reducing its yield, often largely, and in 
somo cases more than half, on all kinds 
of soil, whether good or poor, but more handle of his knife, 
on good soil.

Shade is the cause of this effect o f close 
planting, which extends to both the 
stalk and the ear; but its chief harm is 
with tho latter. We find the same effect 
in orchards, where the admission of sun- . 
light among the branches is necessary Ihat almost convulsed the merry geutle-

Now wo will he&rsomething funny,”  
remarked another guest, getting his 
mouth ready to laugh.

“ Speech! Speech!”  exclaimed several 
of the guests who had contemplated the 
wine when it was red.

There was a solemnity about the host

to the health of the tree and develop
ment cf fruit.

Take corn of medium size, and three 
and cue-half to four feet space between 
the rows, aud the stalks twelve inches 
apart in the row, and the best success 
will be obtained, one year with another, 
on good, but not the best soil. With

men present
“ Gentlemen, I  see around me all my 

creditors, and I have some very import
ant information to impart to you—”  
and he paused.

The fat nma. to whom Herr Fritz was 
owing 20,000 marks, turned a trifle pale, 
and seemed to bo unable to close his

rich land, in good condition, full four : mouth, in which ho had deposited a
feet between the rows is required, and 
something more with the largest kind of 
corn, particularly if disposed to sucker 
much, the suckers or side-stalks, if the 
season is favorable to ripening, adding 
considerably to the amount of the grain, i 
aud much more largely and of increased j 
quality tothestover. There is consider- j 
able advantage in having the stalks in a 
single linein the row, one after the other, 
about equi-distant. This affords more i 
open space, and admits o f a little closer 
putting of the rows. To put the stalks ’ 
afoot apart in a line in the rows, and 
the rows four f :et. apart, is equiva- \ 
lent to four stalks in a hill 
with check-plauting, affording a 
greater yield both of fod
der and grain than with hill planting, 
which will probably not be denied 
There will be a greater number of ears, 
and a larger side growth, the latter in 
particular, the more open space favor
ing development and giving a chance 
for sun and air—an absolute necessity.
I  could cite many cases in endorsement 
of this, ami have my own experience to 
corroborate it.

Farmers, generally, arc loth to experi
ment, or they conduct their experiments 
injudiciously and without sufficient care, 
not understanding all thnt relates to the 
test. The quality and the uniform 
characterof the soil must be considered, j 
and allowance made for the difference ' 
in corn: particularly must the size be 
kept in view, as also the disposition to 
sucker, ns these effect the shade, which, 
if carried too far, lessens theear growth, 
and with farther crowding results in fod
der corn. The point to be aimed at is the 
greatest development to the ear, with
out an excess of space, and it must not 
be forgotten that the best development 
of the ear means also tho soundest and 
fullest growth of the stalk which sun 
and air effect. This, of course, can be 
accomplished only with thorough, clean 
culture, as a crowd of weeds seriously 
arrests development and materially les
sens the yield. I havo insisted upon 
the necessity of more space in and 
above the ground, as it is an indispensi- 
ble requirement too little heeded.—F. 
(f. in Country Gent/eman:

morsel of pate tie foie r/ras.
Several other creditors looked at each 

other.
“ Gentlemen,”  continued the orator, 

“ you will regret to hear that I  am—a 
bankrupt.”

Roars of laughter. “ That is good;”  
“ Over the hills to the poor house, ’ sang 
another.

The orator did not join in the laugh
ter. With increased solemnity he said:

“ I wish, gentlemen, for your sakes 
and for niy sake, that I was jesting, but 
I am not. Of late I  have experienced 
severe losses. It is impossible for me 
to meet my obligations. If. however, 
you gentlemen are willing to give me 
six months' time, I  can pay off every
thing, and snvo my honor—and my 
life, for” —and here Herr Fritz drew a 
revolver—“ I  propose to blow out my 
brains in your presence,”  anil lie ! 
placed the deadly weapon to his temple.

The horrified guests sprang to their 
feet. A  few of the more courageous en-

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

— Money economically spent in drain
ing wet place* may lift a mortgage front 
a farm.

—Owners of large farms In Oregon 
are selling off tracts and declare them
selves believers in "a  little farm well' 
tilled.”

— A  writer in Vjoks Mapa-ine says »  
dozen sets of perennial larkspur plants, 
in a row alongside of his potato field, 
w ill actually kill off the potato beetles.

— A rooster in Chester County, Penn
sylvania, has hatched out fourteen 
chickens from fifteen eggs, and has 
since been taking the best of care of 
them as if he was their natural mother.

— At least two-thirds of the orchards 
that are reported dying from old ago 
are actually starving to death, and 
might bo brought back to a fair state 
of health and vigor bv a generous sys
tem of feeding the soil.

— Fried Salt Pork.—Cut in thin slices _ 
and freshen, roll in flour and crisp, 
drain off most of the grease from the 
frying-pan, stir in while hot one or two 
tahlcspoonfuls of flour, one-half pint of 
milk and a little pepper; let it boil, theu 
pour over the pork and serve.

—The reply of a breeder to a shiftless 
Intending purchaser, don’t buy, for pov
erty and bad care will disgrace any 
breed, is worthy of record. The stand
ard of practical value and profit in any 
animal is the feeding and common- 
sense care use. • •

—Cleveland Leader: I f  there is any 
one luxury the farmer's family should 
enjoy, it is a comfortable carriage. A  
pleasant ride is a dispeller of weari
ness from hard labor. Don’ t go trund
ling around in a lumber wagon, scrimp
ing to add more acres to your already 
too large farm.

— It is said that the flavor of beets, 
turnips or cabbages in milk can be over
come by dissolving half a teaspoonful of 
salpetre in a teacup of water, and pour
ing it into the churn with the cream at 
churning time. Cabbages may be fed 
at night after milking without flavoring 
milk.

—It is said that Paris green applied 
to rosebushes and grapevines infested 
with rose-bugs, will kill the insects as 
surely as it does the potato-bug, when 
used on potato plants. The applica
tion can be dry, mixed with flour 
or land plaster, or in liquid form, mixed 
with water, and sprinkled on, in the 
same manner as for the potato-bug.

—The potato and tomato, being both 
members of the same family, may be 
grafted into each other with success, so 
far as growth is concerned. A gardener 
who tried grafting the tomato on a po
tato plant had a crop of tomatoes above 
ground, and one of potatoes underneath. 
The latter, however, were not good, as 
potato leaves were needed to give char
acter and maturity to the crop.

— In grccn-liouses the plants are 
sometimes infested with red spider dur
ing summer. Its presence may be de
tected by the brownish appearance of 
the leaves. These insects cannot exist 
in moisture, and the best method of 
checking their progress is to syringe the 
plants about sunset, or later, so that 
they will be wet all night. This is more 
effective than syringing during the day, 
when the moisture soon dries up.

—The dust from moldy hair and grain 
causes unpleasant sensations and some
times blind staggers and death in ani
mals and men. Rust and black mold on 
wheat affect threshers disagreeably al
ways, and sometimes injuriously. An 
exchange mentions that a California 
vine-dresscr had been badly poisoned by 
grafting vines when the cuttings were 
diseased with a black fungus. Care 
should be exercised in these respects.

THE FENCE QUESTION.

H ow  to  Do A w ay W ith  the Imm ense Out« 
• lay for Fencing:.

The fences in this country have cost 
deavored to wrest the revolver from the i the farmers more than enough to pay
desperate man. but they did not sue- j off the national debt, and yet there has 
cced. Herr I  ritz declared that he , not been devised, as yet, anv method 
would not give up tho revolver until a

The Flv Pest.

The warm weather, with its accom
panying pest of flics, is exceedingly 
troublesome to cows and horses. The 
latter especially are tormented all night 
long by a persistent and savage blood
sucker, which is supposed to be tho 
common house fly from its similar ap
pearance, but it is a very different in
sect. It is related to the fierce “ tsetse”  
fly of Africa, which destroys horses so 
that oxen are used for the saddle; also 
to the buffalo gnat of the Southern Mis
sissippi region, which worries to death 
even tho hardy mules o f that region. 
Its name is Stomoxys and it very much 
resembles the common Miuca domeHica 
excepting in its^bite, which is as sharp 
as the prick of a needle and draws blood 
as quickly. The milker who feels his 
ankles punctured by these inseefs real
izes in a small way what his horses and 
cows suffer from the hundreds of them 
which attack tho legs chiefly of these 
animals and cause them to lie down to 
protect themselves from the bites.— F . 
T. Timet.

—Hail
1798.

Columbia was first sung in

certain document, giving him an ex
tension of six months, was signed, and 
he suddenly drew the document from 
his breast pocket.

As we have already intimated, all the 
creditors, owing to the wine, »-ere in a 
most, genial mood. They had perfect 
confidence in the honesty anil ability of 
Herr Fritz, and in a few minutes the 
document wassigned by all the creditors 
of Herr Fritz.

Then tlio merriment was renewed in 
earnest, although there was a hollow 
ring in the laugh of the fat man that told 
of an aching heart. Fritz put up his 
revolver, which, suit has been intimat
ed, was not even loaded.— Translated 
from the German for Texan Siftings.

Old Beliefs.

A  remarkable instance o f tho tenacity 
of old beliefs among an ignorant class 
lately occurred not very far front Cal
cutta. The idea that the British Gov
ernment always began every good work 
with human sacrifice was long current 
among the lower orders of the Indian 
people, but it might lie supposed that it 
hail died out long ago. It appears, how
ever, to be as strong .-A over. The boat
men on tho Ganges near Rajmchnl 
somehow came to believe that, the Gov
ernment required 100,000 human heads 
as the foundation for a great bridge, 
and that Government officers were go
ing about the river in search of heads. 
A hunting party, consisting of four Eu
ropeans, happening to pass in a boat, 
were set upon by 120 boatmen, with the 
cry of “ Gulla Katta,”  or cut-throats, 
and only escaped with their lives after 
the greatest difficulty. The men were 
arrested, and thirty-one of them sen
tenced to terms of from one to three 
months’ imprisonment.

—Teacher—Now, young ladies, we 
come to the subject in niornl philosophy 
known generally as “ tho kiss.”  Miss 
Rubylips, if a young man should at
tempt to kiss you how would you act? 
Miss Rubylips—I should act on the de
fensive-give him as much fight as pos
sible and eventually surrender. “ Why 
would you give him so much trouble?" 
"T o  make him more appreciative. 
The fiercer the battle the sweeter th* 
victory.” — Philadelphia Call.

for abolishing them. Since the intro
duction of barbed wire, fences Lava 
been cheapened in cost, and also ren
dered more effectual. Hedges arc go
ing out of favor, as they require atten
tion at the time of the year when it is 
not alwnys convenient to bestow it. 
Great advance has been made of late 
years in some localities by the adoption 
of what is known as the "no-fence”  law. 
This law compels each farmer to fence 
in his stock, or rather it permits farmers 
to dispense with fences altogether if 
they wish, compelling- each to avoid 
trespassing on each other with stock. 
Formerly the custom was that a person 
owning large farms was bound by tho 
State to keep lawful fence nil around 
his farm, in order to keep his neighbor’s 
stock out, while the neighbor had the 
privilege of turning his stock upon the 
highway to wander and trespass 
over the public domain at will. It is 
strange this custom whs not abandoned 
yettrs ago, for it inflicted heavy loss 
annually Mpon all, as it was apparent 
that he who could not provide for his 
stock on his own farm should not be en
titled to tho benefit of t> at which could 
be ilerivcdfrom his neighbor.

A  cheaper method must yet be adop
ted. and we believe it will result in the 
hnrdling_ system. It may be slow com
ing. but it grew as a practice in England, 
and as the system progressed the land 
became more fertile and the profits per 
acre larger. As tho population of this 
country increases the farms will become 
more limited in size, and they will bo 
improved by having the stock'confined 
>ver limited areas for that purpose. Wo 
have been favored y our inventors with 
many good plans for fences, while wo 
have tue use of a largo variety of hedgt* 
plants, but the desire now is'how to so 
conduct a farm as to do away with the 
annual outlay for the support of fences, 
which, as we have stated, amounts to so 
large a sum as to be almost beyond 
compulation.— Farm, Field and Stock
man.

—A  maple tree at Preston, Pa., made 
its ninety-fifth annual flow this season. 
It is on record in the annals of the fami
ly owning it that in 1790 sugar was 
made from the first sap it yielded and 
sent to General Washington who ac- 
k now led its receipt in an autograph 
letter.
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€\jm (fomiti) Courant.
W. E. TINI NIONS, Editor.
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OH! WAS IT I, OR WAS IT YOU?

Oh! was it I or was it you
That broke the subtle chain that ran 
Betweeu us two, between us two?
Oh! was it I, or was it you?

Not very strong: the chain at best,
Not quite complete from spau to span;
I never thought 'twould stand the test 
Of settled commonplace, at best.

But oh! how sweet, how sweet you were, 
When things were at their first and best, 
And we wero friends without demur,
Shut out from all the sound and stir.

The little, petty, worldly race!
Why couldn’t we have stood the test— 
The little test of commonplace—
And kept the glory and the grace

Of that sweet time when first we met?
Oh! was it I, or was it you,
That dropped the golden links and let 
The litt'.e rift* and doubt, and fret

Creep in and break that subtle chain?
Oh ! was it 1, or was it you?
Still ever vet and yet again
Old parted friends will ask with pain.

—N o ra  P erry , in  N . Y . Independent.

“DOCTORING” HORSES.

T rioks  to  W h ich  P ro fessiona l “ C op 
e rs "  Resort.

•‘Adam»** and «‘Hobbies” Transformed Into 
Hesters for One Day Only—How a 

Debilitated Plug of a Horse 
May He Rejuvenated.

“ I f  you try to buy an Arabian steed 
from a cab-stand or from a horse- 
sharper you will always be sold,”  re
marked a Central Station detective the 
other day to a reporter. The conver
sation had turned from horse-races in 
general to cheating at horse-trading, 
with special reference to a dealer re
cently indicted by the grand jury for 
obtaining money under false pretenses. 
This ninu ¡9 one of the most accom
plished horse “ copers”  in the country. 
He has been arrested innumerable times 
for swindling people at horse-trading, 
but has, with one exception, succeeded 
in escaping because the law presumes 
that a man lias his eyes open in buying 
a horse. His victims are generally 
people who are thorough believers in 
their own superior knowledge of horse 
flesh. Dealers of his ilk are known to 
the police and sporting fraternity as 
“ copers.”  Theirtricks and methods by 
which an old horse or diseased one is 
rejuvenated and “ fixed up”  so as to 
look like a five-year-old until the bargain 
is completed are so numerous that 
it would require a book to give an 
adequate description of them.

In attracting customers the “ coper”  
resorts to the advertising columns of the 
daily papers. He announces to “ bona 
fide cash customers”  some astounding 
prodigy of horse flesh which must be 
sold for next'to nothing on account of 
the financial embarrassment of the own
er, the death of the head of the family, 
removal from the city, or some such 
plausible reason. The advertisement 
also sets forth that the animal is war
ranted to be what is represented— in 
fine, the. wording of the announcement 
is such as to make the average reader 
believe in the honesty of tho troubled 
owner of the horse without the shadow 
o f a doubt.

The class of horses upon which the 
“ coper”  operates is known to the 
“ horse-jockey”  by the slang term of 
“ Adam.*' It is an aged equine of some 
blood, but sadly betraying the ravages 
of time. To cover up the latter tempo
rarily, until the animal has changed 
owners and until the price is paid, is the 
scientific achievement of tho “ coper." 
For instance, the horse's teeth will slant 
outward at a most acute angle— a well- 
known sign of equine senility. He will 
have deep depressions over the eyes, 
which also’gives him a very ancient ap-

Eearance, and finally he will show white 
air all over his coat. To get rid of 

these signs of going down the hill the 
“ coper'' resorts to various tricks. By 
means of a file he speedily reduces the 
teeth of the “ old critter”  to the length 
of those of a live-year-old, and by a 
clever process, called “ bishopping”  he 
manages to imitate the dark marks or 
cavities which are to be found on the 
biting edges of all young horses’ teeth. 
This is done by means of a hot iron, 
which burns out a cavity in the tooth, 
making the latter look like tho real 
thing, at least to the uninitiated or cas
ual observer.

Hair-dye of all conceivable shades 
and mixed upon scientific principles re
duces the white hair, which has been 
bleached by the exposure of years, to 
the prevailing color of the coat of the 
“ hoss.”  The third process indulged in 
by the “ coper”  is that of “ gypping”  or 
“ pulling the glims.”  I t  is* as impor
tant as the manipulation of the teeth, 
because it gives the features of the ani
mal a youthful appearance. The 
sunken cavities over the eyes are treated 
in this manner. The loose skin, which 
in very old horses nearly drops over the 
eyes, is punctured and the “ coper”  pro
ceeds to blow up the hollows either with 
his lips or with a small bellows con
structed for the purpose. The fine 
punctures close up readily, the depres
sion is obliterated and in its place a 
smooth brow of youthful appearance is 
seen.

As has been remarked, all these at
tempts to renew the “ Old Adam”  are 
o f a very transitory nature, but they 
last long enough to deceive the pur
chaser. Tho latter is only too eager to 
bite at a bargain which, to all outward 
appearances, is a very profitable one. 
The price is immensely cheap, and con
sequently the guaranty is not very 
closely looked after. The horse is 
taken to the buyer’s stable, where, after 
being groomed the next morning, tho 
An im al looks as if a score of winters had 
paSlcd over his head in one night.

Another kind of horse on whlbh tho 
“ coper”  gets in his work in great style 
is known in tho language of the turf as 
a “ Bobby.”  This is the slangy term of 
i. fine looking animal nfflicteil with a 
disense o f the vertebral column which is 
not apparent so long as the horse is led

up and down, even at a run. The de
fect immediately becomes apparent so 
soon as the horse is mounted. To pre
vent a mount is a fine piece of diplomacy 
on the part of the “ coper." But, at all 
events, ne has “ gingered”  the “ Bobby,”  
that is, given nim stimulants known 
only to the experienced jockey, and the 
animal for a snort time is so full of tire 
and spirit that the purchaser readily ab
stains from an immediate mount 
Knowing buyers pinch up and down the 
spine of an animal before they buy him, 
but then knowing ones rarely go to a 
“ coper”  for a purchase.

“ Two wrongs do not make one righ t”  
is a saying generally accepted as true. 
The “ coper”  does not believe in the tru
ism of the phrase. I f  he wants to sell a 
horse which is “ knopked," or lame, on 
one leg, he proceeds to cure this lame
ness by producing a corresponding ail
ment in the sound one. This he does by 
taking the shoe off the sound leg and 
inserting a bean between the foot and 
the shoe, after which the latter is fas
tened again. With dexterous handling 
the horse appears to go all right, be
cause the lameness is equal in each leg. 
It  is needless to say that this trick also 
is good only as a temporary expedient. 
Lameness in horses offers a wide field 
for the “ coper.”  Any defect of this 
kind which is due to local causes is tem
porarily abated by keeping tho feet, 
which have been placed iu clay sockets, 
well saturated with stimulating solu
tions.

Of the broken-winded horses, which 
the “ coper" palms off as sound, there 
are several varieties besides the whis
tlers, grunters, pipers, roarers and high- 
blowers, and whatever the consumptive 
animals may be called. A  few days be
fore the contemplated sale they are kept 
short of water and hay and dosed with 
antimony, linseed mash or shot, which 
make them seemingly sound for a day 
or two. An atlliction known as the 
heaves will subside after au administra
tion of about four ounces of bird shot. 
That is, the horse will not heave until 
the shot has passed through him. Then 
the evil will bo greater than before.

A  remedy for lameness, ofter resorted 
to by the “ coper,”  is nothing less than 
a surgical operation. I t  can hardly be 
denounced as a trick, because it effects 
a cure in many instances, although the 
animal remains a cripple and is unfit for 
any ha/.ardous work. A  small incision 
is made about half-way from the knee to 
the joint of the afflicted leg. At the 
back part of the shinbone a small white 
tendon or cord will be found. This is 
cut off, and the external wound is closed 
with a stitch.

Some of the “ coper’s" tricks work 
both ways. In other words, tricks are 
not only employed to render an unsound 
horse temporarily presentable to cheat 
the purchaser, but sound horses are fre
quently rendered apparently unsound 
to cheat the seller. In the latter in
stance the purchaser of course must 
“ stand in”  with tho seller's jockey. 
Thus it will be seen that dishonesty is at 
the bottom of every horse trick. I f  a 
fine wire is fastened tight around the 
fetlock of a horse, between the foot and 
the heel, the animal will within a few 
minutes have all tho symptoms of being 

»“ foundered.”  The lameness disappears 
as soon as the wire is removed. The 
wire should not be left in place longer 
than nine hours. A  horse’s hair passed 
through the outer and middle tendon 
by means of a needle, and cut off on 
both sides to avoid detection, will also 
have the effect of laming a horse tempo
rarily. To  make a horse refuse food it 
is only necessary to grease his front 
teeth and the roof of his mouth with 
common beef tallow. Tho horse will 
certainly not eat until the mouth is 
washed out. Artificial glanders may be 
easily produced by pouring meltod but
ter into one of nis ears. There will 
soon be a discharge from the nostrils 
looking to all intents and purposes like 
genuine glanders. A horse can be 
made balky for a day or two by bathing 
his shoulder in a solution of canthari- 
des and corrosive sublimate.

In short, there are so many jockey 
tricks that the purchase of a horse is as 
uncertain a thing as the venture ol 
some folks in the matrimonial line— or 
any other kind of lottery, for that mat
ter.— Chicago Herald.

m • * ——--- -
EQUESTRIANISM.

H ow  Ladles Should R ide H o rseb ao—An 
Expert’»  SilKKmtinni.

The horse-woman should sit so that 
the weight of the body falls exactly in 
the center of the saddle, without heavily 
bearing on the stirrup, able to grasp the 
upright pummel with the right knee, and 
press against the “ hunting horn”  with 
her left knee, yet not exerting any mus
cular action for that purpose. For this 
end the stirrup leather roust neither be 
too long nor too short. The ideal of a fine 
horsewoman is to be erect without be- 
in^ rigid, square to the front, and, until 
quite at home in the saddle, looking 
religiously between her horse’s ears. 
The shoulders must, therefore, be 
square, but thrown back a little so as tc 
expand the chest and make a hollow 
waist, “ such as is observed in waltzing,”  
but always flexible. On flexibility of the 
person shove the waist and on the firm
ness below, all the grace of equestrian
ism, all the safety, depend. Nervous
ness makes both men and women poke 
their heads forward—a stupid trick in a 
man, unpardonable in a woman. A lady 
should bend like a willow in a storm, 
always returning to an easy yet nearly 
upright position. This seat should be 
acquired while the lady’s horse is led, 
first by hand, then with a leading stick 
and finally with a lunging rein, which 
will give room for cantering in circles. 
But where the pupil isencucsbered with 
reins, a whip and direction» for guiding 
her horse, she may be excused for for
getting all about her seat ot- her posi
tion. The arms down to the elbows 
should hang loosely near, but not fixed 
to the sides, and the hands, in the ab
sence of reins, may rest in front of the 
waist.—Philadelphia Times.

^  • »■
—The schooner Onward, which has 

arrived at Victoria, B. C., from the seal
ing grounds, reports running over a 
whklo, which, It is supposed, was asleep. 
The vessel was lifted nearly clear out 
of the water, and every person on board 
was thrown down.

TAKEN DOWN.
How tho Old Gentleman Took the Starch 

out of a Self-Sufficient Youngster#

The youth had been patronizing tbe 
young ladies by vouchsafing choice bits 
o f his superior wisdom. “ You remem
ber what Cicsar said when he was about 
to cross the Rubicon?”  said the old 
gentleman. “ Certainly,”  replied the 
youth, with a careless glance of pity at 
the young ladies, who of course could 
not bo expected to know everything that 
a man knows. “ And of course you are 
equally familiar with the life of Peter 
the Hermit?" continued the old gentle
man. “ I  should say that I  was," re
plied tho young man quickly, but not 
without a slightly troubled look in his 
face. “ And Semiramide,”  the old gen
tleman went on, “ you recall his famous 
saving?”  “ Yes,”  gasped the youth, 
wishing that the old gentleman might be 
struck with apoplexy as soon as con
venient. “ I ’m glad you remember it,”  
said the old gentleman, with animation, 
“ for I ’ve clean forgotten it- Now, if 
you’ll be kind enough, and no doubt tho 
the ladies would be glad to hear it also.”  
The youth by this time wished that tho 
old gentleman had died in infancy, and 
as for the young ladies, he couldn’t help 
thinking how much better it would have 
been had they never been born. “ By 
the way,”  pursued the old gentleman, 
seeing the youth hesitate, “ who was 
Semiramide? He had something to 
do with the last Franco-l’ russian war, 
hadn’ t he?”  “ Yes, oh ves,”  replied the 
yonth, catching at the bait with eager
ness, while something like a giggle 
was passed around among the young 
ladies, as if it were a paper of r eara- 
mols. “ And Peter the Hermit was 
instrumental in bringing about a peace 
at the close of that struggle?”  “ Yes.”  
The youth said this very faintly. “ But 
Cassar held out and marched his shat
tered force into the Wallachian princi
pality?”  “ That’s the way I  remember 
it,”  replied tho youth, with a despera
tion born of despair. Then tho old gen
tleman looked at tho youug ladies, who 
were engaged in shilling their mouths 
full of pocket handkerchief, and then he 
looked at the youth and exclaimed: 
“ Ah, sir, how I envy you your stores of 
knowledge! What a comfort you must 
be to your parents!”  Then the youth 
got up and went out into the cheerless 
night, and cussed the ohi gentleman be
hind his back. And the young ladies 
laughed iu unison, but llie noiscof their 
laughter was overborne by the merry 
peals of the old gentleman.—Boston 
1'ranscripL.

-------— < I »
Roman Remains in Bavaria.

—Tea culture in Cevlon is making 
headway. The crop this year is esti> 
mated at 3,600,000 pounds.

The remains of a large Roman villa 
fitted with extensive baths have been 
recently discovered at Eiuing, near 
Abensberg—supposed to be the ancient 
Abtisitni—a town in Bavaria on the 
Abens River, near the Danube. The 
heating apparatus has been found in 
very perfect condition, together with 
many curious and interesting architect
ural details. But what is perhaps of 
more interest still, the skeleton of a wo
man has been found, having by her side 
a jug, a glass urn, and tear-bottles—the 
last usual offering to the dead. In ad
dition to this, there was the apparatus 
of her toilet, including hair-pins, pearl 
necklace, and bracelets. Some sculp
ture was also brought to light, though 
in a very broken state; but one piece, 
a woman’s head in marble, was very- 
well executed indeed. A  “ votive”  stone 
was also found with an inscription of 
four lines, dedicated, as an offering, in 
honor of “ Dea FortUDa Augusta Faus
tina.”  A large number of Roman 
weapons, coins, spoons, rings, and 
fibulro, and many other articles, with 
Roman bricks, tiles, and stamps in con
siderable numbers, were also discovered 
among the foundations of this interest
ing villa.— A’. Y. Evening Post.

Texas.

An Englishman, writing home from 
Texas says: There are no game laws 
except as to close soasons, which are 
little regarded in that vast wild country. 
For protection a six-shooter may be 
carried, except in the towns, but should 
never be shown unless for immediate 
use, when “ ’t were well ’ t were done 
quickly,”  or the other fellow will get tb# 
drop on you. But if a stranger avoids 
saloons and speaks civilly, he need never 
get into a “ muss;”  and if you treat the 
boys “ white,’ they will treat you “ right 
square, you bet your sweet life,”  and 
“ wifi dearly love to make you comfort
able,”  as a’ Texan landlady remarked to 
us. They will share their “ chuck”  
(food) nnd their last quid of tobacco, 
and they may accept ammunition or to
bacco or a shooter in return for services 
rendered, but do not oiler them money 
unless you wish to have your hair parted; 
and, above all, remember that in Texas, 
as throughout America, Jack is as good 
as his master. A  person who cannot 
help swaggering about British superi
ority had much better keep the broad 
Atlantic between himself and Texas; 
while another person with his mouth shut 
and his eyes open will thorougiily enjoy 
that country.

—There are many novel ways of mak
ing a dime, but the last just 'inaugura
ted by the Mexican boys of Yuma caps 
the climax. It  is the selling of smoke in 
old tin cans from the burning of a weed 
called “ hedioudia.”  They go from 
house to house and offer' to furnish 
enough smoke to drive tho mosquitoes 
away for the small sum of ten cents.— 
San Francisco Alta.

HOME AND FARM.

—Sorghum is said to be poison to 
grasshoppers.

—To  stop, or rather prevent, crystal« 
lization o f honey, it is said that the 
juice of half a lemon, squeezed in and 
stirred up, is enough to save a barrel
ful.— Albany Journal.

—If  milk fa set at home for cream the 
sooner it can bo set after milking and the 
higher the temperature the better, as 
cream rises best and almost wholly 
while the temperature is falling.— Trot/ 
Times.

—Bran is highly recommended by 
several intell gent farmers as manure 
for potatoes. Borne say it is cheap for 
this purpose at $15 per ton. Damaged 
bran, which is just as good as the oest, 
can often bo bought for $5 a ton.— A. 
Y. Times.

—Plow deeply for potatoes— this 
seems to bo the universal vevd ct of 
successful potatojjgrowers. Of course 
not deeply the first time, but get down

Sradually. I f  planted deeply drouth 
oes not affect the crop as unfavorably 

as shallow-plauted.— Prairie Farmer.
—Vinegar Pie: One and a half cups 

of sugar, large spoon heaping full of 
flour, a little nutmeg anil a piece of 
butter the size of a walnut; stir them 
well together, then add one ofeidervine- 
gar and one and a half cups o f boil.ng 
wmtor. Boil until it jellies; pour into 
crusts and bake. Try it.— Toledo 
Blade.

—Fruit Pudding: Chop a pineapple 
qu to tine; take some cake which fa «a 
l.ttle dry, rub it fine in your hands, or 
erush it on a kneading-board; put it 
into a pudding dish in alternate layers 
with the pineapple, sweeten abundant
ly, moisten with cold water, and bake 
In a moderate oven for an hour and 
three-quarters. — The Jiouselwhl.

—W e are told that the first most im
portant agent in fertilizing any g  ven 
plat of land fa drtiiiiugc. Without a 
complete system Of drainage' no land 
can bo cultivated with the best results, 
while fro juentlv land that is entirely 
worthless for garden purposes becomes 
fert le and productive when drained.— 
Alt any Journal.

—Asparagus is delic ous if a piece ol 
juicy and tender lamb is cooked with 
it. Or it may be boiled iu stock made 
of the bones and remains of a chicken, 
¡serve with thin slices of toast. After 
you are tired o f having it plaiu it will 
appear almost 1 ke a uew dish and be 
eaten with a relish if cooked in this 
way.— Boston Budget.

—Baked Codfish: Piok up the fish 
and fresh n a little as for cooking; then 
into a dish put a layer of cracker 
emmbs, then one of fish; over each 
layer spr nkle pepper and butter: con
tinue until you have two layers o f fish 
and three of crackers; .lastly, beat two 
eggs with milk enough to cover the 
wnoie. Bake about three-quarters of 
au hour.— Etchanqe.

—Scotch Short Cake: Take one-half 
pound ot si ghtly salted butter and one 
pound o f Hour; then mix flour and but
ter with the hands: then add four 
ounces of loaf sugar, and work all into 
a smooth ball; then roll out until it is 
an inch thick; prick over with a fork 
and p nch round the edges, and bake 
for ha f an hour in the 0|Ven with a 
moderate fire, in a round or square pan, 
according to taste. — The Caterer.

—A Boston statistician says'that •? 1 
will buy as much of the necessaries of 
to-day as $1.50 in 1875, $1.32 in 1855, 
91 cents in 1845, and $1.19 in 1825. In 
other words, the purchasing power of 
$1 is 19 tier cent, greater than it was in 
1855. A dollar will buy more to-day 
than in most previous periods in the his
tory of the nation.

— ' T ^ -----
— Lignum vitro stands first among 

our native woods in power to resist “ in
dentation,”  which means in the census 
tests compression in a line perpendicular 
to the fiber_______

—Sometimes a man is able to carry a 
high head simply because there is noth
ing in it.— A. Y. Tribune.

GATHERED WAISTS.
The Fa-hlon or the Sraann For Thin Fab

ric» and Light Summer Silk».
Lace dresses, gauzes, crapes, silit 

muslins, India silks, and all thin wash 
goods, such as lawns and mull, are 
made up in some one of tho various de
signs that have full waists shirred in 
rows or merely gathered in a single 
row. The most dressy of these wafats 
is the shirred basque with the front and 
middle back forms shirred at the neck 
and again at the wa st line. The collar 
is very hgh  and close about the throat, 
and the .slight sk.rring fa just below it, 
consisting of not more than three or 
four rows very near together; at 'the 
line of the waist in front there are 
many rows of shirring, while the back 
has only a few rows extending between 
the seams of the s.de forms; tiie middle 
back forms are not separated by a seam 
up the middle, but are cut in one piece 
in the old-fashioned way. The lining 
of transparent lace or muslin basques 
is cut low in the neck, cither round, 
square, or in V  shape, and there are 
short cap sleeves set in ttie armholes. 
An edge of narrow lace, usually Valen
ciennes for light fabrics, and black 
French lace for darker dresses, edges 
the neck and sleeves of the lining, 
vrhieh may be cither 1 nen or else silk. 
Sometimes tho basque is in fan shape, 
with the fullness o f tho front carried 
back along the shoulder seams; this 
gives the appearance of greater 
breadth, and is used by very 
slender figures. In other basques 
the shirring is confined to the top 
of the basque, while lint* pleats or tucks 
arc laid at the waist I nc and for some 
distance about it. The round belted 
wa st is also made in various ways, the 
simplest and most popular form being 
that with a single row of gather ng in 
the front and back where it is attached 
to the belt. This is made without a 
lining by amateur dress-makers, as it 
is then more easily fitted, and is worn 
over a prettily tr mmecl corset cover: 
the modistes prefer to have a lining of 
linen or of the dress goods itself sewed 
in w th the scams to strengthen them, 
but this does not answer with wash 
dresses, as the two different materials 
will not shrink in the same proportion 
after being washed. Another full waist 
very much used by those w th slight 
figures has the top shirred from the 
neck low down on the bust to represent 
a round yoke; the linos of gathering 
are three-fourths of an Inch apart, ami 
extend around the neck and shoulders, 
mak ng tho waist quite low above the 
armholes.

White mull and Valenciennes trim
med dresses have this shirred corsage, 
or else tho plain belted waist and a 
black velvet, ribbon belt coniines them 
at the waist. The neck has Valencien
nes lace turnod down around it in a 
close collar that is also very high, or 
else the laoe forms a puff with a frill 
below it. Still others have rows of 
Valencientnfa insertion forming a point 
down the back and front below the 
ucek, and others have the ent re wais* 
made of strips of insertion alternating 
With mull stripes,— Harper's Batar.

YOUNG LADIES’ DRESSES.

Attire  W hich P Iea»e the Average Young 
W oman o f the Period.

For a very yoong lady a ©harming 
dvass shows plnia skirt of pink satin 
trimmed with two interlaced garlands 
of roses and a plain wreath at the 
edge. The satin tablier is much pufled 
and the whole skirt Is supported with a 
small crinoline. The pointed satin 
corsage is out Very low, but the neck is 
partly covered by a small pelerine of 
pink plush, lined with satin. The 
plastron of the corsage fa covered with 
roses.

One of the most elegant evening toi
lettes for a matron has the skirt o f pale 
heliotrope satin, covered with white 
tulle, which is a mass of crystal bead 
pendants, rippling and shining as the 
sunlit surface of a lake. The long 
train is of white Ottoman, figured with 
sprays of convolvuli, in delicate shaded 
pinks and mauves, with graceful stalks 
and slender leaves in browns and 
greens. The train is very long and 
shows up the lovely colors and designs 
to advantage, the sprays looking as if 
just plucked and thrown on to the 
silk. The corsage of white Ottoman 
has a spray of convolvuli beautifully 
appliqued on the plastron and backs. 
These sprays were cut from the bro
cade and were skillfully manipulated 
to tit thé panels, back and fron t 
Around the low oval neck is a drapery 
of beaded tulle; there are no sleeves, 
but the long Sueke gloves to go with 
thu dress reach far above tho elbow.

With the low bodices fancy fichus 
and capes are sometimes worn, for all 
ladies are not perfect in bust and neck 
and prefer to wear something over 
their shoulders. Many graceful fichus 
are made of plain or embroidered surah, 
trimmed with lace or embroidery; oth
ers are composed entirely of crepe de 
chine or silk gauze, trimmed with lace 
or embroidered with colored silks.— 
Philadelphia Times.

HE HAD TO DO IT.
The Detroiter Who Htid to Whoop’er Up 

In Honor of Independence Day.
“ You see.”  he said to the Captain as 

he was walked into the station yester- 
ilay, “ I  came to town to whoop ’ er up 
for old Liberty.”

‘ •Can’ t help that.”
“ My granddad tit the British, my dad 

(it the Mexicans, and I  fit the rebels. 
Our family has alius fit for this blessed 
old Republic."

“ Yes; but you must obey the law.”
“ I  know.'but I was in a saloon up 

here, and a feller suddenly veils out:”  
“  ‘Whoop! ’ Rah fur me!’
“  ‘And who are you?’ says I.
“  ‘I ’m the man as licked the feller 

who rung the Llbercv Beil,’ says he.
•• ‘May bo you are down on Conti

nental oocked hats, George Washington 
and the Goddess?’ says I.

“ And with that he gave three cheers 
fur the tyrant Nero, spit on his hands, 
and yelled that he could knock the g lo 
rious Republic into the middle of next 
week.”

“ Well!”
»•Well. 1 had to paralyze h'm. I f  I  

hadn’ t done it I ’d been ashamed to go 
home and look a calf in the face."

“ We must lock you up.”
“ You must! Bring on your old bas- 

tile, then. Whoop! ’Bah! Ur-r-r-r! 
Lemonade — tire-works — oratory — 
proud old bird —whoop! That’ s me, 
and don’t you forgot it !” —Detroit Free 
Press.

GENERAL.

—Irish potatoes sell for $2 a bushel 
in portions of Florida.

—The society for promoting the use 
of Roman letters in place of the Ger
man is fast extending into Germany.

—It  is stated as a curious circum
stance that sheep placed on Key West 
Island lose their wool the second year.

—It is computed that j t  cost the Gov
ernment $1,84H,H00 to support 2,200 
Dakota Indians during seven years of 
their savage life.

— Eleven thousand dollars a foot 
front was tbe price paid recently for the 
old Brandreth House property on 
Broadway, Now York.— A. Y. Sun.

—One of the New York newspapers 
has presses enough to turn out twenty- 
six copies a second. Imagine the harm 
if a lie should ever get into that press
room !— Chicago Current.

—America has not given to the world 
a single composer o f the first order; 
but many of the most successful vocal
ists of our day hail from the other side 
of the Atlantic.— I.ondon Times.

—Mrs. Abram Smith, of Port Jack- 
son. N. Y., while sowing yesterday, 
ran the needle of the machine throngb 
her linger and was Unable to extricate 
it. Her cries brought help, but iho ma
chine had to be taken apart to secure 
her release.— Albany Journal.

—The New Hampshire militia is 
composed of one brigade and three 
regiments of infantry, to which maybe 
added a section at light artillery and a 
squadron of calvary, and, with com 
panies fairly tilled, numbers only about 
1,200 to 1.600 men — Boston Post.

—Tno village of Shoebeck fa know* 
throughout tho whole of Germany os 
the chess-playing village. For centu
ries every native of t£e \4ilagy, from 
the prosperfrolili^dUblaerOfair -tatho 
poor village shepherd, has been enthu
siastic and a more or less efflcienl 
chess-player.

—M. deLesseps relates that on theoc 
oasion of his marriage, thu day of the 
opening of the Suez Canal. November, 
1869, hm father-in-law handed him 100,- 
000 francs as a present to his wife. At 
that time’, he adds. Sue t Canal shares 
were selling at,250 francs, or fifty per 
cent, discount, llemvestud the present 
in these shapes, on which he realized 
1,500,IKK) francs.

—A Salt Lake jeweller has Invented 
a novel time-piece in the shape of a 
steel wire stretched across his show- 
window* on which a stuffed canary hops 
from left to right indicating as it goes 
the hours of the day by pointing with 
its beak at a dial stretched beneath the 
wire and having tho figures from 1 to 
24. When it roaches the latter figure it 
glides across tho window to 1 again 
There is no mechanism whatever that 
can be seen, It all being Inside the 
bird. The inventor says ho was three 
years in studying it out.— Denver TriS
UHO.

THE DAIRY.

—Good tetter to the prime necessity 
of every well-set table; and it should be 
the endeavor of every farmer’s family 
to excel in the quality as well as in the 
quantity of their tetter.

—In salting butter one ounce to the 
pound is the quantity generally used. 
Butter should be exposed as little as 
possible to the air from tho timo it is’ 
churned until packed tightly in tubs, fit 
«or market.

—There were received in Chicago 
during the year 1884, about 19,700 tons 
of ohoese, against 23,978 tons for the 
years 1883. The receipts of butter 
were 41,700 tons, against 37,667 tons 
for 1883.

—It is doubtful if there is any country 
on tho face o f the globe that has as 
many experimental farms and colleges 
supported by State or National appro
priations as America, and yet it is diffi
cult to find any single item of decided 
bt'nafit to the farming industry that has 
come directly from these scientific 
sources.—American Dairyman.

— Some interesting experiments have 
been made in France on the advantages 
of giving water to milch cows warmed. 
Instead of in its natural cold state. A t 
the Agricultural School of St. Remy, 
two cows were fed on the same food, 
but one was supplied with cold water 
and the other witn the wnter heated to 
113 degrees Fahrenheit. The latter 
fielded one-third more m lk.

—The bad odors in milk from giving 
cows turnips or cabbage may be obvi
ated by keeping them from the objec
tionable food a few hours before milk
ing. A  good practice is to give the 
turnips immediately after milkmg both 
at morning and night. Weeds in hay 
are not so easily managed, and this is 
one advantage in feeding cows mainly 
on ensilage or corn fodder, which im
parts no flavor.

— In various countries in Europe 
where the district is famed for sweet 
butter, everywhere the makers treat 
their subject as an art, and reap results 
accordingly. When everything is ready 
and the cream well stirred, it should be 
tioured into the churn, its temperature 
being about 58°, or from this to 61°, and 
to test it a thermometer should always 
bo used. If  the dairy is a degree or 
two below these figures the cream w ill 
be all right; if it is too low the cream 
may be removed to a warmer apartment 
until it has reached the required tem
perature.

—The almost unanimous testimony of 
dairy authorities is that the old process 
of “ working over”  butter is now far 
better accomplished by the brine pro
cess of washing. If the process o f 
churning bo carried to a point where 
the butter will be gathered in a large 
lump it will have all through the lump 
more or less bnttermilk, in which 
buttermilk there will of course be mem
branous or caseous and other solid 
matter. Not only will the grain of tho 
butter be injured by tho kneading re
quired to remove this buttermilk, but 
the kneading will remove little else than 
the liquid o f  the buttermilk, leaving 
much of its solid matter incorporated 
with the butter.— Cleveland Herald.

—The spontaneous coagulation ol 
milk before it becomes sour may be due 
to the feverish condition of the animals, 
their food, or the water drunk. A  few 
years ago a dairyman in the vicinity 
of Rochester had considerable 
troublo with the premature thick
ening of milk, ana upon investiga
tion it was found that the cows were 
drinking water from a filthy pond on 
his farm. When the cows were given 
pure wnter, the milk returned to its 
normal condition. Milk always con
tains the germs of at least two distinct 
species of yeast, and the influence ol 
these germs on new milk is deteimined 
according to the treatment o f the milk 
and the health and food of the cows 
from which it fa taken.— A. Y. Sun.

DAIRY MYSTERIES.

The Value o f  Practical Experience la  
S o lv in g : Them.

Everybody knows the value of prac- 
tioal experience in solving dairy mys
teries. The writer of this at one timo 
bad tho assistance of one man to help 
him do all the work in a butter factory, 
or creamery, where all the milk from a 
half dozen herds of cows was made into 
butter. The butter sold at top figures 
in a city of a hundred thousand in
habitants. Great care was taken in 
keeping accounts with milk, cream, 
butter and churn. There has always 
been such diversity of opinion upon the 
quality of the butter and amount pro
duced, and the easo or difficulty of 
churning sweet and sour cream, that 
we tested this matter thoroughly. As 
to the labor of churning sweet and sour 
cream, we could see no difference what
ever. It was our custom to take turns 
at the churn, and as about one-half of 
the cream in warm weather, whenjit 
was hot work to churn, was sour and 
tho other half sweet, it would have 
been an easy matter for us to have 
raised a row about who was doing the 
most work by having tochurn the sweet 
or sour cream, but while we noted tho 
point closely that if wo had the cream 
correctly tempered^ ani^wc always used 
a thermometer, the butter was sure to 
come between twenty-live and thirty- 
like minutes after starting the churn, 
whether the cream was sweet or sour. 
W e also kept aocOuntof and figured out 
several hundred churnings of sweet and 
sbur cream, and whjlo there were many 
remarkable variations in the yield of 
butter to the pound of cream, yet in tho 
end the further wo went the nearer tho 
yields of the two came together, until 
we came to tho conclusion that practi
cally there was no difference, provided, 
of course, the sweet cream had its 
proper age before churning, and tho 
sour cream was not allowed to stand 
until the acid ate up the butter in it  
The simple fact of “ souring”  has noth
ing to do with the butter yield, while 
the correct age. temperature and mo
tion of the churn has everything to do 
with it. The quality of our butter never 
materially varied, whether we made it 
from sweet cream or sour. As for its 
keeping quality, we made it to be eaten 
at once, which was always done, and 
we never had any left for old age to 
monkey with.— American Dairyman.

—The policemen in Pensacola, Fla., 
carry umbrellas while on duty.

- -
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f v  rhsse (Setting Courant

OWml Paper of Chase Conaly.
O F F I C I A L  P A P E R  O F T H I »  C I T » .

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The Council drove Guard, one of 
the staunch Dcinodratic papers of this 
part of thé State, has been enlarged 
and otherwise improved. W e are pleas
ed to note this sign o f prosperity in 
that paper.

W ith the Republican party applaud
ing the nomination for Governor of 
Virginia of the ex-rebel, John S.Wise, 
whose father hanged“ 01dJohn Brown,' 
it would seem that it had gone out of 

the bloody-shirt business. Forequar
ter of a century the name has been 

detested; to-day it is honorod and 
revered. m * m

The Governor has pardoned Fred 
KulWetz, of Pittsburg, Crawford coun
ty, who was ennvictcd o f violating the 
prohibitory law, Gov. Glick pardoned 
one or two prohibitory violators and 
drew down upon him the wrath of the 
pluperfects. They yelled and howled 
and tore their shirts. W ill they give 
one little squeal now?— Pa- 
( riot.

Messrs'Dill & Bell, of the Strong 
City Democrat, have stepped down 
and out, and Mr. F. D. Pettit, of Ern- 
I oria, is the editor and proprietor of 
that paper. W c understand that Mr. 
Pettit intends changing the name of 
the paper back to that o f the Indepen
dent and to run an independent pa
per. W e extend him our!W “and bid 
him welcome into our midst.

The Real Estate Agents’ Association 
o f Kansas will hold their semi-annual 
convention at Fort Scott, on Tuesday, 
August 11,1886. A ll responsible rep
resentative real estate agents in Kan
sas are expected to be present, without 
further notice. Half-fare rates have 
been secured on the following rail- 
roads—pickets good from August 10 to 
Id: St. b., Ft. S. & W.; M. P.; M., K  
& T.; C. B. o f U. P., K . C., F t  8. & 
Gulf railroads.

PO R  SALE , ,
A t a bargain, i f  taken soon, an im
proved farm of 120 acres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Falls; prioe $2,600 some 
cash; ballanoc on long time.

Jy30 -tf- J am bs  P. McG r a t h .

Quarterly Report of the County 
Treasurer, Ending July 

29th, 1885.
State «axon,.................................. t MS 45
School Unit sales, principal...............  117 SI

•• •• ln t......................  SIS 11
County taxes, cash ...........• 1,114 M)

“ uncancelled orders. Z6,7Li so 20,01» SC
Coart-house interest fund...............  212 Ml

“ sinking " ...............  t,SUM «1
Norffial Institute fund .................. 124 SW

rowNsuir ru n »s.
Iluzaar township,................   21 111
Bazaar township, dclqt road tax.......... 107 51
Cottonwood township tax..................... 507 117

dolqt rosd....... 21«  M
Diamond Creek tp tax,

“  “ dclqt road ___
Falls township tax........... .....

“ “ ilelqt road .....
ToledotwpR. It. Interest fund .....

•• •* “ sinking ............
“  “ tax..............................
“  “ dclqt road............... .

SCHOOL DlSTatOT PC Nils.
Mo. 1, general fund,....................

overpaid |2 00

The Chase County C o u r a n t , in an 
article on the size of the different pa
pers in the State, classes tho Bulletin 
among the Republican papers—please 
excuse us, wc arc not on that side of 
the fciicc. The editor o f tho Bulletin 
lias been considered a Democrat sinoe 
the election of President Pierce, hav
ing voted for that candidate and qvery 
Dcuioura tic Presidential nominee sinoe. 
— Vherryvale Bultetin.

W e beg your pardon;but, not finding 
tho politics of your paper in “ Georgei 
P. Rowell & Co’s Newspaper Directory,’ 
we took it for granted that it was 
either Independent or Republican.

In announcing to their rcadess the 
sale of the Strong City Democrat to 
Mr. F. D. Pettit, Messrs. D ill & Bell 
headed the notioe with these significant 
words: “ Our Annual Clearance Sale;’’ 
and in said notice they say: “ W e sold 
the office because we wanted to— it be
longed to us, and we were paid a fair 
price for the same:”  but they neglect
ed to say that thcro were a horse out, 
a jack cut and a composing Btick in 
their office, that belonged to tho Co u 
r a n t  office, and that they sold them 
also. Now if  those articles w ill prove 
as benifioial to Mr. Pettit as they did 
to Messrs. Dill & Bell, we can afford 
to let him keep them to sell to 
his successor, i f  he should ever have 
suen a luxury. Nevertheless, they 
an? still our property; for we bought 
and paid for them, and have never yet 
sold or given them away.

The Cheycnno difficulty is ended and 
there is no more anv disturbance in 
that direction. A  census of the Ar- 
apahocs and Cheyennes is completed 
and the result shows that tho govern
ment has been issuing rations to 3,000 
more Indians, in these two tribes than 
have any existence. I t  was probably 
to cover up this swindle that the Chey 
ennos were reported“ uneasy’ ’and were 
getting ready to go on the warpath. I f  
a fight could have boon provoked with 
these Indians no enumeration eould 
have been taken and the rascalities in
volved in an annual overissue for elev
en yeais o f rations to the amount of 
about $90,000 would not have been dis
covered. The agent has been dismiss
ed, peace reigns,and another Republi
can swindle has been exposed and 
brought to an end.—Leavenvorth Stan- 
ilard

l,go 
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1, «inkiutf
2, general 
», tutu rent
2, Mnklojr
3, geueml 
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5, sinking 
r», i iitenwt 
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8, i literal
G, Hiuking 
7, general
H, “
«. “10,

11. “
12, gen era l 
18,
14, ••
14, sinking 

' 14, interest
15, general
IS, -
17, “
1», general
18, interest 
18, sinking 
10, general
29, “
Si, “
21. interest
21, sinking
22, general
23, **
94, “
25, “
28,
27,
28, **
21», “
80, “
80, interest
30, sinking 
SI, general

overpaid $1 81
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overpaid |7 79.

overpaid |3 93

775 40 
118 83 
2.17 21 
10 73 
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60 23 
1 10 
6 17

00 29

41 08

15 25 
41 94 

255 32
76 JO 
100 05 
20 67 
18 48 

450 17 
37 11
9 21 

37 01 
51 73 
VI 09 
58 37

149 42 
V0 53 

251 32 
113 30 
14 8V 
H 11 

53 88 
25 17
V 03

40 74
V 84 

44 70
41 51 
2V G5 
1(1 50 
1H 40 
25 77

10 38

110 42
175 33 
257 00
11 03 

29S 05
16 » 82 
10 17

Final Settlement of Asa Tay
lor’s Estate.

Creditor» anil all other» loturcutcl will take 
uolioe Hint 1 »hall make iliral .eltluait-ul with 
tlie 1‘rohatu court of Clin»e county, Kan.au, 
on tlie Z4lh -lay of Auifiint, a. > lass, of all 
mutter» u|j|(crtainiiig to Dm »‘»Lite uf A»a 
Taylor, deceased. ahch  Miui.kn,

Administrator.
Cottonwood Fall», K. , August 1, 1H8S.

IU(t-SW

R O A D NOT IC E .
St ate  of  K a n sa s , )
County of c li»»«. J **■

Office ol County Clark. July 8, 188-1 
Notice 1» hereby given, that on the Stb 

day of July, 1885, a petition ilgned by Wm 
Tomllu»ou and 17 other», w u  presented 
to the Board ol couuty c ommUsloner. ol 
the County aad State aloressid praying lor 
a change to be mado la that portion of tho 
Jaiue» A Boyden ro»d lying over and 
through the southwest quarter q of section 
two :*i and the southeast quartor [q ) of sec
tion thiee [SI, township twenty one [ill, 
range »even [* J east, »aid change to bo lo
cated upon tho following route, to-wit: 

Commencing In the center of said lec
tion two (2), township twenty-one (11), 
range aeven (7) east; thence west on hall- 
section line, to lootot hill to a point At or 
near an angle In Wm. Tomlinson’s wire 
fence; thence w rit in a aouthwest direc
tion lollowing, a» near aa practicable, the 
toot ol hills and the wire fences ol Win. 
Tomlin son snd C Bundy, to the south line 
of saetlon three (3). township twenty-ODe 
(51), range seven (7) east, there to Intersect 
the .aid Boyden road, this change to take 
tba place ol the said Boyden road, through 
the southwe.t quarter ([) ol section two 
(2), snd the southeast qusrter (|) ol see 
lion three (3). township twenty-on« (SI), 
range seven (7) east.

Whereupon, said Board of county com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, v iz : B McCabe, James Hays 
and Ueorge Cosper as viewers, 
with Instructions tomset, is conjunction 
with the County Surveyor, at the point 
ol commencement ol said proposed rosd, 
'n Bazaar township, on Tuesday, the 
1st day of September, A. D. 1885, 
and proceed to vlaw said road, and 
glva all parties a bearing.

By older of the Board nt county com
missioners J. J. MasskY,

[ l 8] county clerk

FAI.I.E TOWNSHIP
Inscription.
e  *i at i us X  o f. 2 2U
se >4 o f .........  1 18 8
SW »4 o f.......... 1 18 8
ms X o f...........  8 18 8
Lol 1.............. 3 18 8
s ttï se }i% A.
■ ».•* u fsw qof 4 18»
SW >4 Of.........  » I» »
n of DW % of 18 18 8 
o it of no u  of. W 18 8 
« H o r n *  q or zu is » 
o ), ol sc *  of. Z0 18 t
Ï1U Sa of ........  W 18 '
nw of.........  «  18 8
ew ). ol. ..a • • 25 16 t
w q o f  . . . . .......«  »  »
nwX  o f ..........1)  j||
il w q of «o ', of H 1» »
fcW ‘4 o f.......... 11 19 e
sw q ot ne,q of ;z it* *
,u q o f......... -15 1»  ‘
Com. at nw cor 

of nw q : then 
c *i ft, for a 
place ol be
ginning; thou 
» at a right- 
angle zoo ft; 
thencee at a 
right angle 
814 ft ; then n 
at a rt-uugle 
zoo it: thence 
w ut a rt-sng.
814 ft,to place 
of beginning,
all In...........  ID 19 i

Com. 8 He lix) Iks 
n of ne cor of 
se q : tfcenoo 
nt» Iks; then 
w 7.18 chains, 
to Cottonw’d 
river:thence

,K Description. S. i' It.

ROAD N O TIC E .

}'

W HO K N O W S?
Thonms Hamilton, aged 16 years, 

about 5 feet tall, blue eyes, black hair, 
fore-finger on loft haud a little crook 
cd, le ft his father's home in 
Bpringfiald, Mo., in May, as helper for 
Mr. Murdock, who shipped a lot of 
horses and mules to Wichita, Kas. A t 
Wichita Mr. Murdock sold tho horses 
nml mules, himself and the boy then 
going to Sun City, Kas. The boy left 
Sun City, Juno 10, catching a ride 
north seventy-five miles, to a railroad, 
with two men, in a lumber wagon. The 
boy lias not been heard of sinoe he 
le ft Sun City, lie  had plenty o f  mon
ey with him to pnyhis wuy home. His 
lather, Thomas Hamilton, Sr., was at 
Emporia, Sunday, looking for the boy. 
Any information leading to tho recov
ery or whereabouts of the boy should 
lie aidressed to Thomas Hamilton, Sr., 
care of Santa Fo House, Wichita, Kan. 
I f  there is any expense in giving the 
desired information, the same will lie 
paid by Mr. Hamilton. The boy’s 
«mother is sorely grieved. Pamirs 
throughout the State ore requested to 
tpopy.

181 78
8Z, “  “    84 31
St, interest “    Uil bl
az, sinking “  « .................... » I f «
KI, general “     59 78
84, “  “    3 Zli
34. interest “    4» 9«
34, sinking *k ...................  37 SfS
Si. gcnoiul ••   «5 77
StL “  •»   103 21
SS. sinking ••   17 28
3«. interest “    Z «3
37. general “    SI 14
37. interest “  .................. 28 0»
37, sinking “    19 in
»8, general **   130 14
35, interest “  overpaid to 53.
33, sinking ••   IS 32
39, general “    14» 70
3«, Interest “    7 14
40, general “  ....................
40, interest ••   11 *1
41, general *•   1.410 21
41, interest “    50 44
41, sinking **   40 28
4!!, general •«   77 43
43, “  194 40
43, sinking ••   28 11
43. interest “    20 Z1
44, general “    113 55
44, interest '*   It 31
44, sinking “  ...................
45, general “    74 04
4«, “  “  ....................
47, “  “  ....................
49, “  “  ....................
71, general '•   3S 40

«'ITT funds .
Cottonwood Falls............................ t Ills 93
Strong City,
Judgment fund, ..............................  300 8«
State school fund 1st dtv. 1886..........  109 20

3d -  18S5..........
County “  “  ...........................  53

•............... 1st dlv. 1H»5 ..............  27 58
“ •• •• Id •• 1885 ..........  298 21

W. P. Martin, County Treasurer of < bast 
county, Kansas, lietng duly »worn.depones 
and says that the above and foregoing «40» »  
the amount of money In the Couuty Treasu
ry at this date, and the same Is oorroctly np-
Krtloned to tho various fund« as he verliy 

lleves. W. P. Mahtin,
County Tresurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
tilth day of July, 18»'.

E A K inn*,
[L. 8.) Clerk of District Court.

r o a e m n o t i c e !
Stats  of Kansas, I 

Chaos County. j
Office of county dark,July 8 ,188b. 

Notice 1» hereby given that on the Bib 
gay of July, 1885, a petition, atgned by 
X A  Hildebrand and 32 others, wo* pre
sented to the Board of County Commis
sioner. of the county and state aforesaid, 
praying lor ths location of a certain road, 
described as follows, viz:
*, Commencing at the northwest corner ot tho 
s<riitbwe>t quarter (Ml of eeotion twenty-one 
(31),towushlpntneteon(19),range elght(»jeast; 
thence east on the eub-dlvlelon line through 
eections twenty-one and twenty-two(2! and 22) 
to the southwest oorncrof the northeast quar
ter cq) of section twontv-two (ZZ), township 
nineteen (19), range eight (8) uait; thence 
south on half-aeotion line to tho southwest 
corner of tho uoithweet quarter (q )o f tho 
aouthoa»t quarter (q) of said section twenty- 
two (ZZ); Ikenoe oust on sub-division line of 
the southeast quarter (q) of said section 
twenty-two (ZZ), to the southeast corner of 
ths northeast qsnrter <q) of the southeast 
quarter [It] of said section twenty-two [2Z], 
to intersoot tho Asa Taylor road at tnat point 

Whereupon tbe Board ol county com
missioners appointed the lollowing named 
persons, viz: W O Patton, Gee W Yeager 
and C W Bogler ae viewers, with In
structions to meet in conjunction with tbe 
oounty surveyor at tbe point of com 
menoement of setd proposed road, li 
Falla township, on Saturday, tbs 5th 
day of September, a d 1885, and proceed to 
view »aid rood and give to all parties r 
hearing.

By order of the Board of County'Com< 
mtoaioners. J. J. Masset,

f L. H.] County Clerk.

Bt a t b  of K a n sa s ,
Chase County 

Offlee ofCounty Clerk, July 8, 1885. 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 8th 

day of July, 1885. a petition, signed by W  
L Grsbam ami 13 others, was present
ed to tbe Board ot County COmmissloneis 
ottbecoamv and 8ts'e «•Inrossid, praying 
for the location and change ol a certain 
road, described as follows, viz: 

Commencing nt tho northwest corner of 
the northeitst quarter (q j id »cctinu thirty 
six (3H), townshiptwnnty (20). range live (3) 
e«»t: ibcncc north three hundred Cto. feet; 
thence east aoro»s the eoutbesst quarter ( q ■ 
ol the sniitheiist quarter (q ) of sectlou twei - 
ty-llve (25), township twenty (Wi), range live 
(S) rust, to the couiuy real riiniiliig north 
ulong thecu-t line of sold section twenty live 
(25), to it isilnt on »lid county road, throe 
hundroil iSOO) feet north of the nort'ieast ror 
nor of soellon thirty—lx (38). loon,hip twi n 
ty (*0). rntigc live (5) east

W uoeupin siul iiosrd n' county com- 
ml»*lonrrs appolnt' il the follnwing nnm 
e«l parson , viz: L W Coleman. Clsy Blmil 
anil Udton Brown a* view r-, with 
Inslrnetions tn uieet, lit non) lined on with 
the Coil dy Surveyor, at lira point ol com' 
monenusnt of still proposed rosd, in cot 
tonW'Mid township, oo Thursday, the 27th 
dsy of August, A. L>. 18.85. and provecu t« 
view said road and give to all parties « 
hearing

By order of the Hoard of county Com- 
mls-loners. J .1. Ma ssk y ,

[l  s.] c .uiity clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t s  o r  K a n s a s , 1 
Countv ol ohase, ( ■ '

Office ol county clerk, July 8, 1SS5. 
Notice Is hereby given, that on tho 8th 

dsy ol July; 18*5, s pedtton signed by 
Jee- A . Uauvey and 15 other»,was present
ed to tbe boeru of oounty commissioners 
of tbe county and state aforesaid, pray
ing for tbe location of a oertam road, de
scribed as follows, viz:

Commencing at tbe southeast corner ol 
tbe southwest quarter (})  ol section ten 
(IB), township twenty (to), range seven 
(7) east; thenoe east on seotlon Hue, or as 
near thereto as practicable, one anil one- 
half (1|) miles, to the southeast corner ot 
seotlon eleven (II), seme township and 
range, lotersoctlag tho Moore and Patton 
rosd (established July SO, A. I). 1874), st 
that point. »

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed tbe following 
named persons, viz: Isaac Alexander. J fl 
Scribner and Robert Cuthbert os viewers, 
wltb Instructions to meat. In conjunction 
with tbe county surveyor, st the point 
ol commencement of sold proposed rood. 
In Fall* township, on Thursday, the 8rd 
day ol SepWmber, A. l>. 1885, and proceed 
to view said road, and give to all parties s 
hearing.

By order of the Board ol County Com
missioners. J . J  M a m i t .

|.L si County Clerk
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M. A. CAMPBELL,
DR ALE It IN

H A R  D W A  RE I
STOVKS, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, N a il*. Horse-shoes, 
Horne-nails; a full lino o f W agon 
and Huggy M ateria l, Iron  & W ood  

l ’ umps, a com plete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H U E S , H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carrie« an excellen t stock of

ts,
Consisting o f Hreaking and Stir
ring PloWb, Cultivators, Harrows, 
W heelbarrows, .Site., and is Agen t 

fo r the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and boat mskos o f  Sulky l in y  Rakes

G lid d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .
Sola agont for this celebrated wiro, 

the best now in use.

Full Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 hnvo an experienced tinner in 

my em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short nolico, and at very  low prices.

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S

T O L E D O  T O W N S H IP .
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NOTICE OK BALE OK SCHOOL 
LAND.

N o tice  is h e reb y  g iv e n  that I w il l  o ffe r  at 
p u b lic  sale, on

SATURDAY, A TOTHT 22D, 1885,

b etw een  tho hourff o f  10 o ’c lo ck , n. m ., and 3 
o ’c lo ck , p. m ., tho fo llo w ln ff described  school 
tan I, t o - w i t : . . . .

N w  .»4 o f  nw \  o f.
Ini p io vo w e n tf* . . . .  
aw  l4 o f  uw  ,*4 u l .
1111 p rove  incut*
N w  «4 o f  sw  .‘4 o f .
Im provem en t*
SW »4 ot ow ‘4 o f . .
s itm itu  11* Ctiase cou n ty . Kans.ia. A n y  p er - 
son m » j h ave tnc p i'iv ilc ffo  o f m ukinff a b id  
o r  o ffe r  on  sa id land, Ik*tw een  the hours o f  18 
O 'c lock  a. in., and :i o 'c lo ck , p. in ., on  S u t- 
tiM tiy, A u ffu st 22d, 188ft, at m y office, in C ot
ton w ood  t a lls , Clmae cou nty, Kansu*.

vv. P Martin,
Co. T rea su re r  o f  Chase Co., Kansas

n w .»4 o f  n e ,‘4 o f 21 18 Dl»c* >4 o f
n e ‘4 o f  ..........  29 18 9,He l4 o f ___
liW «4 o f .......... 29 18 9i||W »4 Of. .
w >4 t»f>V l4 o f. 3 1» 9}rw  l4 o f ___
aw X  o f ............ 3 19 9 nw l4 o f
e  >4 o f  aw  ‘4, 111c  *4 o f

less 6 u. o f .. l.T 19 9 m* ‘4 o f . ... 
Com 8 nls f  o f  Is o f  no i i

sw cor o f  8W nw l4 o f  .
»4 o f  nw .*4 ; Is i t  o f  sw  \
thence 11 89 e  j* o f  se
ds; then c 8 »1 o f  *e

r<la: thence 8 
s0 rds;chenue 
w  8 roils, to

9 30 9 
. 12 20 9

22 29 »' 
... 22 20 9

23 20 9 
24> 20 V 
«1 20 9

of. 19 21 9 
. . 19 21 9
of. «  *1 9 
of. 34 21 9 

,  Of. 35 21 9 
Ilw *4 of mí ‘4 of .‘16 21 9 
so i4 of nw >4 of :ai 2i 9 

of se of :u$ Î1 9

MORTGAGEES SALE.
The Chase County National Bank, ns inort- 

coffeein a inofifftifQcxeouteiito it U> J<ibnann 
A Thomas, has taken posse-ision of all that 
lurjare bttK-k of Hardware owned hy Johnson 
& Thonms, in CottomvooJ Falls, Kansa'«, uii'i, 
pursuant to the terms of its uiortffuffe. it pro
poses to roM a sufficient quantity of this stock 
«*f Hardware to pay tlie indebtedness seen rial 
by this uiortffuffe, at retail, or 111 job lots. 
As these goods must 3» • sold at lh*‘ earliest 
possitJe tunc, the public a run otitic«! that the 
prices of nil of this ¡»took have been mar km I 
down touitmii cunt mid below. There ism» 
lmmbuff 11!m>ut these /rood** being sold at ae 
taa 1 cost hid I les t. This is the host, opportu
nity ever offered to this community to buy 
all classes of Hardware ut what tho same ac
tually cost nt wholesale prices. Let every 
one call at «he store formerly occupild I»,' 
Johnson tk Thomas and satisfy thenisclvo* 
that thOMs rood« are the best and cbeapeif 
ever offered here. As this opportunity will 
only last for a short time, every one should 
call early. ap23-tf

O S A G E  MILLS ,
J .  8. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

NORTH GOTTON * 0 0 D FALLS.
Lot»

8oe ■rp
Ap Val. 

ligo, i’cr A.
li end Of fot 7.....  8 J. S. Nyo......... 8

Cornin' nei a;* 7ft feet S Of 14............... 1136 21 5 f  8 Ul n of ae corner of i q«,f li 14
3ft 21 ft 2ft oo 1« »t 7; th' tice « 75 t 1ft
3ft 21 5 3 UU f - ; thence w 54 ft; j........................... 29
3G 21 5 2ft (H) thonev n w fo. t ; ....................... 22
39 21 ft 3 00 thence c 19 feet ; -i. e .
::g
3G

21
21

ft
ft

3J 99 
i 90

th *nce n 4ft feet; 14 15. ill ......... 31

Delinquent Tax List of 1884.
State op Kansas,!

Chase County, \ '
I. W. 1». Martin, County Treaurcp in and 

forth«; county and State aforanid,do hereby 
ffivc notl«** that 1 will, on the fl»*st Tue-«lay 
in Septet nix.* 1, A. D. 188ft, and tht? next su-- 
cccding days 1 hereafter, Hull at public auc
tion, at iny office, at thu county scat, in the 
city of Cottonwond Falls, Chase cpnatv,Kau
nas, so much ot each tract of land and town 
lot hereinafter described as may be neces
sary to pay the taxes, penalties and charges 
thereon for the j'ear 18$4.

W 1*. Martin, Co. Tn^as.
At my office, in Cottonwood Fails, this iota 

day of July, 1885.

COTTON WOOD TOWNhHIP.
I’eBcrii’ttou. Ü T H.|l> script ion. a.k.ti
»w »4 of »«3 >4 of 25 20 51 II w *4 of .....  |5 21 a
sw X of nc£ ot JG 20 5(ix it uf sw X of. 35 21 a
8c i4 of se »4 of 13 22 ft 
n it of se ‘4 of. IX 22 r> 
n X ot »w ‘.4 of 13 22 5 
sw ‘4 of sw*4 of 13 22 
8 X of sw ‘4‘ of 24 22 ft 
w X of so l4 of 24 22 ft 
• >, of se X of.. 6 » )h i  
se X of sw X ot d 20 G : 
3t 15-m  aens 

off of sc cor
ner of nw x% 
lying h and o 
o fC o t to n -  
wood river,of 27 20 b

no ‘4 o f........  31 20 g
nw ‘4' of ........
sw X of ........
nw ‘4 ot ........
so X of .........
nw '4 o f..........
ue ‘4 o f..........
uw *4 o f........
se ‘4 o f...........
•w X o f..........
no X of ........
sw X o f..........
nw X of..........
w X of ne »4 of

nw >4 of .. 1 22 6 
w X of sw X of 6 21 ft 
se ?4 of sw », of 8 n  
* i» uf tie ,*4 of 22 22 « 
iav»4 of nw *4 of 2ii 22 ü

i of sw ‘4 of. 4 29
of no X of. ft 21 

a X of ne A* of ft zo 
n X of nw '4 (»f y jo 
SW‘4 « f  UW‘4 of 9 20 7

Of........... 4 21 7
« off........  211 21

SW ‘4 o f.........  ts Jl 7
'4 ot .. . » 2 1 7

s i, of se >4 of. 31 21 7 
34 29 6s », Of liW '4 of HI 21 
12 21 ft ne >4 o f.........  Ki 91
12 21 9 ne X of ....... 6 99 7
13 21 U n w >4 of........  ft 22 7
92 21 ft sw o f ....... 5 Si 7

of. .. . ft -*2 7
lie ‘4 of ne X of rt 22 7
8e X of........... 9 22 7

, of nw of 28 92 7 
w X of sw of 98 92 7
■W X « f .........  32 29 7
*0 >4 O f .........  32 22 7

24 21 ftj 
24 21 t
24 21 h 
27 21 ». 
33 21 ft
33 21 G 
.13 21 H
3ft 2! ft

DIAMOND CRRRK TOWNSHIP
Description. ft. I It Decriptimi. 8.T it
nu X o t .......... 13 IS 1 w 19 rods, to
e X of ftw X of 29 18 t Pince of !*c-
nw q o f........ 11 19 r KlnnliiK, t a. Z7 111 7
n q of sw q of 11 19 I Com. 10 rdft w
t) '* of no U of. iz m 1 of in* uor. of
11«  q o f.......... 19 19 1 «c u; Hu tu»
sc V of . . . 2ft 19 1 w ft rds; then
11 q of nw q of :*) Hi r In 11 ter.
«  q of se q of. 7 1»  ; lyillns'tlon to
ne »4 of ne‘4 of in 18 ; a ìk int 55 rds
w q of nwq of 0 ofsw cor of

sw »4, and sw no q of w  q ;
q of «w q of. IS 18 7 then c 15rib;

n X of sc *4 of. 33 1ft 7 then n 89 ids.
c X of no *4 of. 3 19 7 to Place of
nw of.......... 7 in ; bfKinnhig 19 7
u X ot DC ‘4 of. 19 19 Ì Com. 729 ft not
n Hut sw q, .» §c* cor.of ne x
swq of »W q, 11 19 7 of nwq : the.!

W X o'f nw «4 of 19 19 7 n to right-oi-
Q X of N k . hot way of A., T

owned bv J «X S Y It It.
Hose or Thom- Co. ; then vw
fts, o f .......... 20 10 7 along right-of

n of sc X of. 29 19 7 way of said U
» H of sw q of It, to n Imo of

«0 q of a»'. 1!» ; of Blindalo
Com. with sw tow n s it o :

cor. ot nw q thence c to
of n«q  ; then place of bo-
nZnrds: tten Finnin#....... »7 19 7
«  18 n!«; then Ml H of...........‘¿9 19 7
a 3» ri», tboo

1,1,8,9 ..........
6. 7 8 0...........
! 2,1,4 S, R.. . 
25 feet front

Uluvk. IzUtfi 
.....  5 then *

llUak
feet.

8Í1Ü
ill

being part of lots 
7 and 8............
, except 8 ft «*if of 
w side

Lota.
5 ...
1,2,11

CJTTON*OOD FALLS. 
lïI3cV Lots

...................  117,8,9,10

. 12.............. 49 ________

Block
........ 53

HUNT A MC W ILLIAM - S ADDITION.
Ldft It lo c k .
All of...................  1
1,3, 3, 4, fc,U. 7. 8. 9,

Mb 11. 12. 13 14.... 2

Lots. Block 
I, 2 3. 4.5.0, 7.8,9, H) 3 
1, 2, 3. ft, 1. (i, 7, s. t,

11». 1!. 12. 13, 14 ... 4

, STRONC CITY
Lut». UlouX.
H)..................................  1
5.7. 11 13 IV 1» ... J

UitH li.ock. 
l*c‘, 2,3, c*>,4, 9... 4

k m s i.ik ’ s ADDITION.
Lot*. i»lo*’k. 
12, D>¿ 3, 14. 15, 17 . 2
ft ................... 4
17, 19 ............  5
9, 11, 13, 22, 34, 29. f*
1 .4 ......................7
*. 11, 13, 15, n, 19, 27. 1Ü
*1,28,20................ 12
«. 12. - M

• .oi-. iti> »c k
3,5, 7,9, 16.17........  14
7, ft, 9, 10, 2tT, 22, 24,

32,34...............  15
SI, 33. 36, 37........... 20
lb. 20, 22 ....... 21
¿9,8»..................... 22
IG, 18.... .............. 23
1,2. H. is. IW. 32 33 24

CAKTTKKS a d d i  n o n

Lots
1 2 . . .  
22...

liliH’k
I. 11 .

libK’k
40

CI.KMKNT8
¡.OtH
4. « ...........
1. 2

Muck.

2

Lot*.
ft. m, 12.......

Mock. 
_____  3

CEDA It POINT
Lot«.
10...............
4, 8, 9, 1» . . 
1, 4..............

Mock
.......  1

3
....... 4

L* 'ts.
I, 2,3. 4, c l4 
1.................

Hlouk*
....... S

«

RAFVonn.

Lota 2 and 10, Block 1.

ROAD N O T IC E .

I«
St z t *  ok K ansas  

cb»-»' c.xinty.
Ufllc« »1 Counlj Clerk. July 8,1885 

No!ice 1» here)»/ given Unit on tbe 8th 
•lay of Jill*. 1885, » petillon, signed l>v 
0, V. Lulngu !.nd 2i others, w »» |>re, 
ranted to the Unird ol county coinmi,- 
dnnera ot the county and stato slorvsaid, 
prsyii g (or the loestlnn and vacation ot a 
,ert»in rnsil, dewrlhed » »  ifdlow«. viz- 

< nonneiK'InK eight unit thirty-two ono-bun- 
ilredths (8,:tZ) chslns north of the northeest 
Oorni-r of »ertlon seventeen (17). tinrushlo 
twentjr-ono (*1), ran go six (Ui oaM: thenoe 
north on tin1 section Him* !» twi>oii sections 
eight n< d nine (»nod 9), same towii»hi|> nml 
range, to the north-ensi corner of the »onth- 
e»»t qnarror (\ i of the noithvnst quartor c.) 
o «»hi soui Ion eight S); thence west ont*-hillf 
(q ) int o, to the northwest rnrnvr of tue 
sosthwert <|imrtor t.qj of the noitheoet quitr- 
ter ( q ) of »»Id section right (»); thence lit o 
»oil hwcsterly direetlon un illt strike, the 
M I iiyno rood. c*tat>liabo<l July 7,1K79;

And a »o to vneato thnt iiortioii of the M 
Fitync roo t between tho point of In ginnlu- 
anil l> e point of ending uf the said piop,>».d 
new road. „

Whurvupon. s»ld Bonrd of C unty Con - 
ml»>tnn»r> appointed the lollowing turned 
|ter«on«, vlx: L W  Cole min. Clay Shalt 
and M l ton Brown »»viewers wlthliutnio  
tin « to meet, In onniunetlon with the 
cotlDtv surveyor.»1 tbe point of coniinoec- 
ntent of »»Id road, in Cottonwood town. 
»hip, on Tuesday, the '25;h day of August, 
a. D. 1885, and proceed to view said road 
and give to all partis* a hea.lng.

By order ol ths Board o f County Com
missioners. J .J M asoot,

li •■] county clerk

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T  PRICES
-PAID  Id I It-

W H E A T  AND COHN.
Manufactures

‘ G I LT  EDGE”
—AN1>-

‘ ’ I HE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF MINE."

Corn Moai, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Osage Mills,near Effluiate, Chase co , Kns.
jc2ff-tf

A PRESENT!
Our roAtlera, for 12 emit« in poniag 

-tamp-, to pay for mailing »tint wrapping 
un«l the Mimes of two bunk agents, will 
race! \ «• FREE a HTKKL F inish i a «1.ok 
Kncuavim i of all OllR .PRU DENT . 
■■lulling * 1.1:vfi.an'D, size 22x28 in., worth 
$4.99. Atlilrcss, E ldlh l’l'D. (o  .

jefi lim • I* irago, l'l.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

T ÏT o S T hT  CÏÏÎ8HAW
A T T O R N  K  Y - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstair» lu Natiousi Bank building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N 8 A S -
luJ-lf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
A t t o r n e y s  - a t  - L a w ,’
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice in Hiata hihi Fetloral CoiirU1 
A ll bUdiLeuHplaced In <»ur baiHi» w iili wt elve 
carciul and prompt atleuiion. atiglO-il

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
w ill practice in ibeacverai courta of Lyon 
Chase, iiurvev« Marion, Morris aud 
counties in ilio almo ol IvaiiHaA; in ihe bu 
preme Court ol Hie Stale, and lu the If utl 
oral Courts therein. jy ia

CHAS. H. C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULLS, CH*SE COUNT!, KANSAS
tVill practioo In all tira Slate and Federa 
couru and land oliiuu». Collodion» .trade 
sud promptly remitted, oitiira, <.»»i hide 
ol Broadway, trottili ol bridge tneb'iO-ll

JO SEP H  C. W A TE R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Boatoffica box 405> will practice In the 
District Court ol the counties of Chase 
Marion, lJarvcy, Kano, ilice and Uartou 

fe33-tl

J V .HA.NltKUs, ,1( J^UM lT ll

S A N D K R 8 & >S M i f  H , 
ATTORNEYS - A T • LAW

8TRO NC  C IT Y ,  K AN S AS

O ffic e  in In c iep cu d on t h u ild iiu c . 
________ n o iu - f f

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

JO .  O LLiNGER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S ,
P a r t ic u la r  n l le t i i lo u  g iv e n  to  a il w o rk  

in  m y  lin o  o f  b u » ln e » * ,  ctqm i la lly  to  Indira’ 
»h n m p o o tn g  a n d  h n tr c u t t in g .  C ig a r »  c »n  
b e  U ntight » t  t h i »  «h o p

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
l ia s  the G iant W e ll D rill, iiino-sm b bore, th e  
la rg es t in the cou n try , am i m igran t no« bin 
w ork  tn g iv e  t-mlulu jtioD . T e rm s  run««Mi>ible, 
nu«l w e lls  put dow n  on  short n otice. A ddress,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S , O R
STRONC C IT Y ,  CHASE C O U NTV , KAS

ine.h9-lv

ROAD N O T IC E .
St a t ic  o r  K a n s a r , ♦

C ou n ty  o f  C lm se. i
O ffice o l C ou nty C lerk , J u ly  7, 188ft. 

N o t ie c  is h ereb y g iv e n , that on the 7th day 
o f  J u ly , 3885. a  p etit on s igned  by C. 
H u b ir t  and 20 other, was presen ted  to  
the Ito m l ot County Coniniissiotturs o f  tho 
co u n ty  and s ta le  u fo m a ir t  p ra y in g  fo r  tho 
lociAtioii o f  a certa in  roatl, describe «! as fo l 
lo w » , v iz :

« tm iTneiu'ing at the n orth w ost c o rn e r  o f  
sec tion  one  ; l , 1«»Mm d iip  tw un *y (20), r  u igo  
live  '.ft)» iH t; them e, rd n n leg  south on section  
line, to d ie  n orth w c»t ea rn er o f  section  th ir- 
y -s lY  Htunu tow n sh ip  and ran ge, there 

to  in tersect the N «w ih  Fm rencc road, said 
p e tit ion ed -fo rren d  b e in g  <»n th«' (Mutiny line 
betw een  Chase and M irm n  » »»‘in b os ; said 
road to  lu 'c s ta b lid ie fl s ix ty  (GO) f w l  w id e  

\V liereii|H»n s:ti«| lJ.*;titi o f  County t om in is- 
sioners appointed d ie  fo llow in g  nam ed p r- 
stni'», vi/.: H ichard Sayer.s. O. K L*th»go and 
P h illip  Frank as » lowers, w ith  itislctio- 
t io iis  t o i i ie e i  in e-in jum  i ion w ith  the County 
gut v c y o r  nt lltu p o in i i*l e.otiiiiteiii‘e iiten t o f 
said proposed  road, in C o tton w ««* ! tow nsh ip , 
on Saturday, the. 29th d ay  o f  August, a . i>. 
1.88« ,  and proceed 1«* v iew  sanl rojul, and g lv »t 
a ll parties a lu*arlng.

Hy o rder ot the Hoard o f  County CntmnlH- 
sioiuii’H, J .. I .  v»AS**IO ),
ji» » d  C ou n ty  C lerk .

Notice of Garnishment.
John Madden and Dennis Mntldeu 
partners, us Madden l i r a . , plaintiffs, j 

v ».
A . M lla  Id w in , W. |( Ir v in e  nml \V. f  
l l .W l le y ,  pariier-sns H aldw in  Ir v in e  | 
ff’C o  .tu i i VV 11 W h ite , d e fe ii liin t«. |

IU fo re  F . It. H unt, .liib l.ue i*r the Peaeo 
f" t ' F e lls tow itb h lp , Chase county, Kansas.

Said defend an ts  a re  hereb y notified  that.on 
the 9th day o f J u ly , 1885. an o r ter o f garn ish 
m ent was issued by the above ti nned J u stice  
o f  the Peace, in Ihe above-en titled  em i-e , to  
the Cha^e Cou iuy N a tion a l Hank, C otton - 
w ood  Kalis. I\attsiiH. which goi'n ish im  tin- 
i» wo red that it ha*l m oneys in its possess ion
b e lon g in g  to  »a id  defend .u »t< ; that th** h< ar 
in g o t  thiscitnfte w ill 1» h*«| on th»* 19th d ay  
*»f A u g .i» t , 1885, at 9 o ’ c lock  a m

JU ADDKN 11)108 .
A it  s t : P la in tif fs .

F. II. Hr nt
Justice of the Peace. Jy80-8w

NOTICE.
(7. 8. bAKhOffice, j
Salina , K a n s a s , VNo, 6,100.

June 3 i I8K» j
C o in p liiu it hut in g Itcen eiiterc*d at th is  O f 

b> F in ii H u m b ert a g a in st K L. Itiut- 
d«*lpb fo r  iiLttm lotiing l ib  lIom eB tem l K m ry  
N o. 39,613, d a te d  o c to lm r  2d, 1878, iijkiii the 
e a st h a l f  *.>j) o f  som h ea.*t(|tia« tci ( '4) o f  se c
tio n  fo u rte e n  (14*. tow n sh ip  e ig h te e n  (It*) 
-o u d i o f  n m u e e ig h t  (8) e a st , in C h ase  co u n ty. 
K a n sas, w ith  i v ie w  to  tin* em  <**11 a Mon *-f 
said  * ntr>-: th e  aid p a rtie s  a r e  h e re b y  stitii- 
tmmo-l to  a p p e a r  at th is uilh e  on th e  23d  d ay 
o f  J u ly , 1885, a t I! o 'c lo c k , ,a. in ., to  retp on d  
and fu rn is h  te s t im o n y  c o n c e r n in g  stilo ni - 
Imçml ttbaitdon in cn t.

fin ap p lica tion  o f  plaintifT this ease 1̂ con 
t in u e d  In Sept 4,188ft. J. M. tlODUK.

Jyfttv IW_______ __________________Register

Notice to Take Depositions.
Btatk o r  K ansas , i 

Chase County, \ ’
In tho U. s l.nnd office at Sallnn, in the 

State of Knnsitg.
In the matter of the contest of Kmil Hum- 

ltert against 1» I. UancUilphVs llouie>tead 
Kntrv No. 19,013. dated Oeteber 2d, 1878, upon 
the chat half ( }4) of the gouthenst i|ua ter (»4) 
**f section fourteen (14), township eighteen 
(18;, range eight (S) east.

The said K I*. Itiindolpti will take notice 
that oil the 99th *inv of August, A. I). 1885, 
the «alii Emil Humbert, above mimid, will 
take the Deposit Ions of sundry witnea»c*R t*> 
bousuvl rm evidemsoon the tr.ui uf the au«»vu 
eitu-H, before E. A Kmnc, Cb rk of the H s- 
trlct Court, ut his office in Cottonwood Falin, 
ill the county of Chitse, in the state * f Kan
sas, Met ween tho hours of 8 o*clocktn nt., 
and 8o'clock, p. in., of ^aid «lay; nud that the 
taking of the same will tic adjourned front 
day t*> «lay, between the same hours, until 
said Depositions are completed

Jy36-iw Km il  I Iumbkiit

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
IIfl£

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
In any amount, from »nou.ni! nml upw inl». nt 
iotv rato» o(1nt4'n'»t,on loiiiravod farm Inntl*. 
( nil »mi »so him nt J W. McWilllam'» Lauti 
Uffitxi, In Hit- Hank bulhlllifr,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S AS .
If you wnnt money. apXKtf

SO D A
Beat in the World.

my 28-1 y

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

M o o t ?  L a M A »
JSSTABL1S11ED I N  1869.

Special agency lor Ibe.ale of tho Atchf. 
*on, Topeka and Santa Fe Itailroad landa 
wild land» ami stock ranche». Well wa
tered. Improved farm, for «ale. Lands 
for improvement or »peculation always 
for .ale. Honorable tieatment and lair 

Cal1 * “ «radar... j .
W. Me william», at

C O T T O N W O C  O F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
apxl-lyr



i£ltt (Clias* County (Sournat

CO TTO NW O O D  FA LLS .K A S ..
T H U R S D A Y ,  A L J G . (i, 1885.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
44 No four siiJii I »wo* no favor sway;
iiuw to llio line, lotitiu chips full whero they

tniy .** __________________________ '
T«rrai»—]>cryear,$1.60cu»h In advance; a t  

tor throe month*, $1.76; uiti rwi x months, $2.00 
For uix mouths, $1 00 caah in U(.ivun<Mj.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s .

1 wo«k...
2 w» «kt».. 
» weeks
4 w eek s . 
2 mouths 
8 months. 
6 months 
1 year

3 In. |b « fi.

|S 00.*3 (HI
2 PI 4 Off
HUff 4 50
3 H 5 00
5 r* 1 50
7 r»o 11 00
IS (HI It 01
24 00 3b 00

»m.lK«*»! jl ®°*

if* w.tt.W'l
H 00 
0 00

20.00 
82 60, 
66 (Mil

I10.U» 
10.ut 
IR. Ut 
17 U»

14 00 *.<*' 82.no
55 00 
86.00

liociii not Ire«, lucent* a line for the first In
sertion ; ami Sconta a line for each Niihuequent 
insertion ; double price for Mack loiter, or for 
Items uniter the homi of Local Short Stops*"

TIM E TABLE

Btrong.
Buffoni.

3 l i  0 50 11 24
3 28 7 10 11 1*7 
3Mi 7 38 12 4t-
4 55 8 0 « S !» 
T. 34 8 38 SW'

MAßT, PASB.MAIL.KM’T »K ’T.FH’T.lrR’T 
p in a ra  J) m p in  p m «  m 

C od arl’ t, 9 52 9 55 8 54 
Clement«. 10 04 10 00 0 12 
Hlradale.. 19 2210 22 9 »8 

. 10 38 10 30 10 03 
.. 11 01 10 54 10 04 

PASS MAIL SM’ T.FH’ T.FR’ I.F R ’ T.
p m um p m
1 IM» 7 14 12 30 
1 35 7 47 1 35
1 54
2 10
2 32

WXBT
n m

B affon i... 4 21 
Biron»;.... 4 38 
Klrodale.. 4 54 
Clements 5 10 
CO'lar l*t 5 22

p m
4 20
4 50
5 08 
5 28 
5 43

a m
7 14
7 47
8 13 
8 42 
0 00

2(9
2 40
3 12

a □
5 HT 
7 0»
7 37
8 17 
8 4f

:oun ly C om m issioners

onar i i o * *  .. ... „ —
The “Thornier lloli”  passes »Iron#City 

'01I1K oast, at 11 :34 o’clock, a. m., anil «0 
tig west, at 4-27 o’clock, p. hi., stopping 
it no other station in the county. This 
rain carries tho day mail.

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS. ..

governor........................ John A  Martin
Lieutenant.Governor........... A P Klitdls
(ocrotsryof State.....................K It Allei
Attorney (leneral.............. 8 It Bradlon
Auditor............. ....................K P  aicCabc
I'reasurcr............................Bam T  Horn
jup’t ol Pub. instruction.. .1 11 Law hem'
Jbief Justices Sup.Court, J "  jj ppJrYon! 
GongreHsman, 3d D lst........Thomas Ityai

COUNTY OFFICERS , „i Ari'h. Mtiler.
m .K Hunt.

K T Baker,
Jountv Treasurer..............W . P . Martin.
‘rohato Judge..................C. C. Whitson
'ounty C lerk........................ J J Massey
tegl.tnr of Heeds................  A . P.Handy.
'ounty Attorney.............T  II (irisbam
dork ilislricl Court...........  K. A. Kinne.
kmnly Surveyor.................. c  K Neslnt
hcriff.................................... J W  Uriftis
uporintendsint........................ J C Havti
loroner.....................................C K Halt.

CITY OFFICERS.
layor........................................1. P. kuhl
’olico Judge................. JohD II. Shipman
3ty Attorney..... ................. T. O Kelley
;ity Marshal........Henry Bonewell

( Kdwln Pratt, 
i (1 P  llardeatyi

founcilm cn................\ J 8 l»oolittle.
j C c Wat-on.

I W K Timmons.
.............................K A Kinor

.........................8. A . Brrese.
CHURCHES*

Methodist Episcopal Church — Kcv. N.
, Johnson, Pastor; Salihath school, at 10 
clock, a. m,, every Salihath; morning 
rvlee, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate 8ah- 
ith, elass meeting, at 12. in.: service cv- 
y salihath evening at 8 o’clock.
M. hi. Church South.— Kcv. It M Benton, 
istor; service. Ilrsl Sunday ol the month, 
I>onchertv’s school-lioiise on Foxcreek, 
II o'clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 

»vne lirane.h, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
the llurri- school.house, on Diamond 

eek, at 11, a. m ; lourlli Sunday, ai 
■ronif City, at 11. a. m 
Catholic— At Strong City— Hrv. (luido 
•olio, O. B. F  , Pastor; services evsiy 
inday and holy<!ay or obligation, at H 
id 1« o’clock, A M
Baptist— At Strong City—Rev. Ware- 
im,Pastor; Covenant and liusinese meet- 
1«  on Samrday lie In re Ihe lirsl Sunday in 
o il month; surviros, second and fourth 
indays in each month, at 11 a m. and 
30 p. in . tho Sunday -school, at 0;30 ev- 
ry Sunday.

Knights of Honor!—Ka*l*l,odge. No .747, 
oots on Ihe. Ilrst and third Tuesday even- 
ik of each month; .1 M Tuttle, Dictator; 
\V Vlrittls, Reporter.
M »«onlc. — /nrmlntli Lodge No. 80 A K 
A M. meets tho Ilrst and third Friday 

toning ol each montb;J 1* Kuhl, Mas. 
ir: W  II HolsInger.Socretnrv.
Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
' O K ,  meets every Monday evening; c  I 
auln, N .O .;C . C. Wldtson. Seere-tary' 
o A It.—r.rury Post so, 15, Cottonwood 
alls, in -ets the 3rd, Saturday of each 
lonlh. at 1 oeloek. p. m. 
f.0 .0 T .—Slur ol Chase Lodge No. 122 

leets na Tuesday id each week, in ihelr 
lal! in Ihn Pence Block. CotlonwoodKiills 
ir. .1 W. stmie, \V C 'l ’.; IClmcr John 
in. W . S

lo rk___
roasurer

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, 50 cents e 
lllie, lirsl lescrtioii, and IV edits a lino for 
on eh Subset] cent insertion.

Mr. N.B.Scrilmcr went to Emporia,
Tuesday.

Mr. S. I). Breese is having his house 
repainted.

'tviuirc A. R  Wagoner, of Emporia, 
is in town.

Mrs. Asa Taylor will shortly move 
to Emporia.

A Cornet band 1ms been organized 
at Strong City.

There was a slight rain here, last 
Thursday night.

Mr. X. A.Bobbins was down to Em
poria. yesterday.
. Mr.Tom Baker has built an addition 

to bis residende.
Miss Nannio I ’ugli returned from 

Iula, last Kriday.
Mr. “ Dick'' Watson is clerking nt 

Mr. S. A . Brcews's.
Mr. C. C. Watson is digging another 

well on his premises.
There are fifty-five persons attending 

tho Normal Institute.
Mr. F. 1*. Cochran was at Newton, 

Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. W. S. Rotnigh enmy in from 

W ichita, last Saturday.
There will be a dance at Music Hall 

Friday night, August 14.

Tee postoflce will be closed, next 
Saturday, f  ro m 1 to 6 p. m.

iMr. l>mi King, o f Emporia, was in 
town Monday and Tuesday.

Dr.L.P. llavenscroft, o f Strong City, 
has moved to Burns, Butler county.

The hail, Monday night, did consid
erable dajnago to corn around Elm- 
dale.

M r.Frank Oberest.of Lehigh,Marion 
county, was in town, Tuesday, on bus
iness.

Mrs. Addie Lyons, of Strong City,is 
quite sick, with an aggravated type of 
fever.

City Marshal II. A . Chamberlain, of 
Strong City, went to Newton last Sat
urday.

Mr. J. O. Wiune and family will 
soon return to their old home near 
Sufford.

Mrs. Julia Reeves returned, last 
Friday, Iroiu a visit to Plymouth and 
Emporia.

I t  rained some, Monday afternoon, 
and quite hard for a short time, Mon
day night.

Miss Orie Stainbrook, of Emporia, 
is visiting at Mr. T. L . Upton’s, on 
Buck creek.

31 rs. J. W. McWilliams left,Friday, 
for a visit to friends at Lawrence and 
Kansas City.

Mr.John Van Linda.of Clyde,Qloud 
county, is visiting at his son-in-law’s, 
Mr. E. A . Smith’s.

.Mr. Geo. Faddis, o f Peoria, Illinois, 
was visiting at Mr. E. McAlpan’s, of 
Strong City, last week.

Misses Mamie Nye and T illic Giese 
went to Emporia, Tuesday, on a short 
visit at Mr, Wm. Born’s.

Mrs. Win. M. Crichton, o f Newton, 
who was visiting friends and relatives 
here, has returned home.

Mr. O. II. Drinkwatcr, o f Cedar 
Point, is slowly recovering from a 
severe attack of sickness.

Prof. Wm. M. Crichton, o f Newton, 
was in town, Tuesday and yesterday, 
and gave us * pleasant cull.

A  good dance will be given by the 
Cottoflwood Falls Band, at Music Hull, 
August 14; object, uniforms.

Miss Alice Hunt, who vias visiting 
her sister, Mrs.A.Brnndley.at Cherry- 
vale, Kas., has returned home.

Mr. Lewis Durand’s house has been 
completed, and his wife has returned 
from her vinit in Burton county.

The wife and family of Dr. S. M. 
Furman, o f strong City, aro visiting 
relatives on Peyton creek, during the 
warm weather.

The Republican County Central 
Committee will meet at tho Court 
house, at 1 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday, 
August 8,1885.

Ex-Mayor N.J.Swayzc accompanied 
Judge Houke to his home at Newton, 
oq Tuesday o f last week, and return
ed here Thursday night.

The eulvert!at tho sonthwest cor
ner o f the town lias been completed, 
Street Commissioner W. II. Spencer 
making an excellent job o f it.

Mr. James 8. Watson and James 
l)aveni>ort,of Fox creek,have returned 
from J unction City .bringing with them 
Mr. John Watson, o f Butler couuty, 
Mo.

Farmers should look after their hogs 
as they arc dying in this county, as 
well as in many other parts o f the 
State, of uholcrn.qinnsy or some other 
disease.

Miss Ada Dill, accompanied hy her 
little nephew, Neddie Dill,is .spending 
the hot weather with relatives at 
Hillsboro, this State,—Strong City 
Democrat,

The game of B ubo Ball between the 
3*1 nines o f Strong City and Cotton
wood Falls last Thursday, at Strong, 
resulted in a score o f 31 to 22 in favor 
o f the Strong Boys.

There wil be a union mcmoriul ser
vice at the M. E. Church, next Sat
urday afternoon, August 8,at the hour 
the funeral o f Gen. Grant will be 
taking place in New York.

Mr. R. L. Ford, o f Chicago, a son 
o f Mr. David Ford, of Strong City, ar
rived in the latter place,last week,with 
his family, l i e  will engage iu the 
jewelry business therewith his father.

Mr.John Leo and wife and two sons 
and a daughter arrived here, last Sat
urday afternoon, from Liverpool,Eng
land, and proceeded at once to the Lee 
ranch on South Fork,the old G.C.Millar 
farm.

Mr. M. A. Campbell showed us, the 
oilier day, a genuine bluck-thorn cane, 
given him by Mr. Robert Clements 
who brought it from Ireland. It  shows 
on its face that it  is very stout; ami it 
makes a very nice walking stick.

The following is a list o f letters re
maining uncalled for, for 30 days at 
the Ehiulale postoffiec; Miss Bessie 
Rumscy, W illiam Bott, Mrs. Becca 
Shirley, Miss Delia Warren.

L. B. Buekse, P. M. 
Mr. E. F. Holmes and his clerk,Mr. 

Chas. Gregory, lo ft Suturday night, 
for New York, to lay in a stock of fall 
and winter goods. They, will be gone 
about two weekf. Mr. E. C. Holmes's 
son, J . J. Holmes, is staying in the 
store during these gentlemen's ab
sence.

Last Friday morning Mr.Wm.Forncy, 
(lie blacksmith, made somo race-horse 
shoes for Mr. C. Wilson's horse, while 
six horses were waiting to be shod. 
The shoes were well shaped and made, 
thus showing that Mr. Forney can do 
a good job of blacksmithing even when 
hurried.

The social at County Clerk J. J . 
Massey s, last Thursday night, for the 
benefit o f the Cornet Band was a very 
(yijoyablc affair; but, while there was 
»  goodly number in at^pndanco, still 
it was not as largely attended as it 
would have been had it not been for 
the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ferguson cele
brated their wooden wedding,last night 
with a very enjoyable party. The Band 
boys gave them a pleasant serenrde. 
Refreshments were handed round. 
Several very useful and valuable pres
ents were made to tho happy couple 
and their ehildren.

Yesterday afternoon, Judge C. C. 
Whitson, as mustering officer, aocom* 
panied by secern' members o f tne 
John W. Geary Post G. A . R  , went 
to Klmdalo andorganiaed and installed 
U. S. Grant post, of 27members. This 
is a good looation for a post, and we 
bespeak for its success.

Kersand's Colored Minstrels,headed 
by the original B illy Kcreand, will be 
at Pratt’s Music Hall, on Thursday 
night, August Gth. This is quite a large 
troupe, and their entertainment will 
no doubt,afford a great deal o f pleasure 
to those who witness it. Reserved 
seats at Pratt's drug store.

The coal in the sheds o f Messrs. 
Adare, Hildebrand & Co., at 8trong 
City, took fire, last Thursday morning, 
from the excessive heat; but it  was 
discovered and extinguished in time 
to suve a heavy loss, by saving the 
lumber yard which is in close prox
imity to the coal sheds. Only a small 
amount o f coal was burned.

Thorc was a most enjoyable young 
folks’ party at Mr. H . P. Brockett's, 
given by Miss Mabel Brockctt, in hon
or o f her cousin, Miss Lulu Kieve, of 
Marion, who is visiting her relatives 
here. The lawn was illumited w ith! 
Chinese lanterns. The Brass Band; 
discoursed several pieces o f sweet mu- i 
sic. Refreshments were handed rnund- 
and all went as “merry as a marriage

The Board o f County Commissioners 
were in session, .Monday, and levied 
the following couuty taxes: For coun
ty purposes, 10 mills on the dollar: for 
Court-house bonds interest, 1 mill; for 
Court-house bonds sinking, 1 mill .To
ledo township 11. R. bonds sinking, 1 
mill; Toledo township, for township 
purposes, 1 mill; Falls; same purpose, 
U  mills; Bazaar, same purpose, 1 m ill; 
Cottonwood, same purpSoo, 2 mills; 
Diamond creek, same purpose, 2 mills.

Yesterday morning. Sheriff Giffis ar
rested, near Elmdale, on an order from 
Kansas City, Kas., one Arthur H. Cod
ington, aged about 50 years, charged 
with trying to get away with eight 
head o f morgaged horses; also,his son, 
A lbert Codington, and August Lind 
say, charged with burglarising and rob
bing Mrs. H. L . Hunt's house o f a sack 
of flour, a tabic-cloth and some other 
articles, on Tuesday night. He placed 
them in the county jail. An offiucrar 
rived from Kansas City, this morning, 
and took the old man back there for 
trial. __■

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  18  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

OF ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robe*, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robe» of all Varieties.

ALSO A LAltUK A88011 I'M ENT OK

T K / c ru s r iK S  -A-ItTID V A L I S E S ;
ALSO, BEST COAL OF ALL  KINDS FOR SALE,

Northeast Corner o f  M e in  S treet end Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS. -  -  -  -  KANSAS.

EL IF1. B A T J E R L E ’S
M y  lean, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look • 
m g  friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’» 
Kesiau rani 
and g r o w  
fa tf

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTAURANT
AND

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
I  thank you 
jforyour kind 
advice. It it 
worth a good 
bit to know  
whore to get 

ia first-clast 
[lunch! I  w ill 
pat r  o n i z e 
Bauorle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

LADIES who arg tired o f t Utiroee that 
fade in tunthing or ukmA- 

ing u>Ml jim J the RICHMOND PINES,
Purples and “Quaker Style*” perfectly fast and reliable. 
FOR SALE BY ALL  DRY GOODS DEALERS.

G L A S S - B A L L  S H O O T IN G .
Tuesday afternoon there was glass- 

bail shooting in Cartter'a field, adjoin 
ing town; and the following is the 
result;

KIRST SCORE—18 TARDs’ RI8«.
A. X. Scribner.........1 1 0 1 1 0  1 1 -6
E. W. Jones........... 0 0 1 1 1 0 1  0 -4
J. F. Ollinger,.......... 1 1 110  0 0 0 -4
Chas. Hays,............ 0 1 0  1 1 0  1 0--4
Jesse Kellogg.......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 0  1—4
AI. C. Burton,.........0 0 0 0 0 01 1—2
C W . T o n e s ..............1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 —3

From this it will be seen that Mr. 
Scribner got first money and 31 r. C.W. 
third. The tie for second money was 
then shot, at 21 yards’ rise, with four 
balla.au follow*:
K. W. Jones. 1 11 1—4 J. f  Ollinger, S 1 0—1 
Chss. liny»,. 1 1 l 0—3 . I f « * ' Kellogg. • 1 0—1

SECOND SCORE— 18 YARDS RISK
E. \V. Jones.......................... 1 1 1 0 -3
Jesse Kellogg,..................... 10 1 1—3
J. F. Ollinger............  ....... 00  1 1 -2
A. E. Scribner,..................... 10 1 0—2
C. W. Jones..................................... 10 0 1 - 2
AI. C. Burton....................: .0 0 1 0—1

Ties for first money at 21 yards’rise 
resulted as follows:
K W . Junes. 11—1 Jc«se Kellogg, I 0-1

Ties for second money, at 21 yards’ 
rise, resulted as follows:
»cribiier, l; uilinver, U; C W. Jont*. 0.

There will be another shooting 
match, next Tuesday afternoon.

D C N IO O ItA f  1C C E N T R A L  C O M  
M IT T K E  M E S T IN O .

The Democratic County Central 
Committee of Chase county will meet 
at the Cor r a n t  office,at 1 o'clock, p.m. 
on Saturday, August 15, 1885, and as 
business o f importance is to be trans
acted every member of the Committee 
should bo present. The members o f 
the Committee ars, J. M. Bielman, A. 
G.Myers,Bazaar township;Erb Austin,
J. 8. Petford, Toledo; Richard Cuth- 
bert, 3V. E. Timmons, Falls; W . II. 
Shaft, L . W. Coleman, Cottonwood;
K. Campbell, J. R. Holmes, Diamond
creek. L. W . Colem an .

W. E. T im m o n s , Chairman.
Secy.

O O U N T Y  S U N D A Y - S C H O O L  
P IC N IC .

A  county Sunday-school picnic will 
be hold in Cartter s grove, near Cot
tonwood Falls, on Wednesday, August 
19. Committee on Grounds—The Sun
day-school Superintendents o f Strong 
and Cottonwood Falls Sundsy-schools. 
Committee on Exercises—The Pastors 
of Strong and Cottonwood Falls 
church is. • A ll schools are urged to 
attend. Numbers 169, 258 and 361 of 
the Gospel Hymns will be sung by the 
entire assemblage. Fifteen minutes 
will be given to each sohool in the 
county for any exercise prepared for 
the occasion. J essie  Sh a f t .

S T R O N O  C IT Y  S IF T IN G S .
There wa< a fine rain Monday night, 

whioh we hope will be beneficial to 
those on the sick list

Everybody is complaining of the 
vast amount of siekness in town. Let 
the filth in hack yards and alleys be 
removed and the malady will disap
pear.

Mr. Hugh O'Donnell has converted 
his saloon building into a sample room, 
just what Strong City wanted.

W e wonder what 3Ir. B. Lantry has 
so many stone piled up on his lot near 
thedepotfor. We hope it is for an elo- 
vator, for Strong City needs one badly.

W e understand that 37 car loads of 
cattle left Strong City for Liverpool 
last week; if true Strong is ou a boom, 
aa a shipping point, for there has 
been scaroely a day,for some time past 
that from one to ten car loads have 
not left here for some Eastern market.

T he Ament.

P A T E N T S C R A N T E O .
The fo llow ing patent* were 

granted to citizens of K am a* 
during the weeks elid ing August 1, 
1SS5, reported expressly tor ibis pa
per by Jo*. H . Huntor, Solicitor of 
Am erican  and Foreign  Patents, 
394 F  Rtroet, W ashington, D. C :, 
W. T. Ferguson. Coming, harrow and 
land roller; T. M. Foote. Black W olf, 
railroad switch; J. L. Hall, Colony, 
alarm attachment for baling presses; 
N. G.Franzcn,Randolph,rocking chair; 
J. W. Wilson, Brookville,bran duster; 
J. G Bradley, Wetmore, rolling cul
tivator and pulverizer.

C A R D  O P  T H A N K S .
The Cottonwood Falls Band ‘ ‘boys’’ 

tender their most sincere thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Massey for the in
terest they took in getting up the lawn 
social and ice cream festival for the 
benefit o f the Band. W e also kindly 
thank all who have given us their sup 
port; and wit shall endeavor to still 
merit their patronage in the future. 
W c received $23.00 from Mr. Massejr 

_ The Band.
P O N  S A L E  A T  A  B A R G A IN ,

Josiah Williams’ Restaurant 28 feet 
square,a store room 24x13 feet,barn,ice 
house, ice box, horses.colts, buggy, good 
double and single harness,cows.house
hold goods, and all other of his per 
sonai property, on his premises at the 
southeast corner o f Main and Vine 
streets, together with the lot which is 
90x100 feet, all at a great bargain. 
Apply on the premiseg. jy23-tf

A T T E N T I O N ,  O.  A .  R.
In accordance with an order issued 

by the Department Commander of the 
G. A  R., members of John W. Geary 
Post No. 15, are requested to meet at 
the post room at 11 a. in., Saturday 
Aug. 8,1884, where memorial services 
will be held on the death of General 
Grant, in accordance with the sermon 
hook o f our order, A  full attendance 
is desirod G eo . W. Crum , P. C.

D A N C E !  D A N C eTÌ DANCE!!!
The Band “ boys” are determined to 

have uniforms before the Chase Coun 
tjr Fair; turn out; shake your feet; 
have a good time, and get your money's 
worth. Tho “boin” are desorving of 
your patronage; therefore, give them 
a lift.

W A N T E D .
A  man and wife, to work on a stock 
ratch. Apply to Tom’INii Bros.,

jy30-tf Cedar Point, Kansas.

P O N S A L E ,
Some good m ilkoows. Inquire of 

J. M. Bielman, on R ock  creek.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Picture frame«, m at«, glass, 
cafd, «to ., for sale at Vetter's gal 
lory.

A n y  one wishing the servicee of 
an auctioneer would do w e ll to call 
on Mr. John B. D av it who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
o f business. Ordere can be left at 
M r. Kd. Pratt’«  drug store or nt 
this offioe.

A  farm of 80 acres for rent. Appi? 
to E. II. Beck, at Elmdnle. , jy23-ßt

J. S. D oolittle & Son have their 
«helves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line o l chenp 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

You  can get anything in the lino 
o f dry godds at Breese’s.

W . S. Kumigh has just begun 
the manufacture of a picket w ire 
fenco for bog lot«; and lie wil l  keep 
a supply of it constantly on hand 
at J. M . K err ’s lumhor yard . Go 
and see it.

A  car load o f M olino wagons 
just received at M . A .  Campbell's.

Persons indebted to tbo under
signed arc requested to call and 
»ettlle at once.

J o h n s o n  tSc T h o m a s .
A  car load of Studebakor's w ag

ons and buggies just roceivod at 
M. A . Cam pbell’s.

D on ’ t forget that you can get 
anything in the way of goneral 
merchandise, at J. S. D oolittle  & 
Son’s.

60,000 pounds of 
genuine Glidden barb
ed-wire. at Adare, Hil
debrand & Co’s, Strong 
City—hog, cattle and 
galvanized. an?6-2w

S. D . Breese has just received 
his spring stock of boots and shoes, 
o f tbe latest styles and just as good 
as can be had in any Eastern city, 
and which w ill be sold at vory  low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

W .S .R om igh  wi l l  exchange two 
hundred rods o f  his picket w ire 
hog fence for thrifty shoats.

D r. W .P . Pugh w ill continue to 
do a limited practice; and wil ]  bo 
found, at all unimployed tim e«, at 
bis drug store.

Meals 25 cents, at P . Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging $3 
a week. S ingle meals at any hour.

Mrs. M inn ie Madden invites 
those who want dressmaking dono 
with neatnras and diitpatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot 
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; ami don 't you fo rgo t it.

A  car load o f G lidden fonce 
w ire just received at M. A . Cam p, 
bell’s. 1. ^ oct5-tf

Two thousand bushels of corn for 
salo. Apply to J. C, Davis Cotton
wood Falls, or to J. G.Winters, Strong 
City.

Parlie : indobtod to D r. W alsh  are 
requested to call and settle.

I  have rented the Hinckley House 
Livery Stable,just back o f the Hinck
ley House, and have opened therein a 
Feed, Livery and Sale Stable, and in
vite all of my old customers to give 
me a call, assuring them that 1 shall 
ever give them the same courteous 
treatment I  have heretofore done.

jySO-tf s. J. Evans.
C. C. Watson has a second-hand 

marc and colt and buggy and harness 
to trade to some carpenter for work.

M. Lawrence wishes to inform the 
people o f Cottonwood Falls and vicin
ity that he has opened a tailoring es
tablishment, south of the postoflice, 
where ho hopes, by strict attention to 
business and moderate charges, to ob
tain a fair amount of patronage. au6

Posts.wood and poles for sale. Anyone 
wanting anything in that line would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence of Wm. Sharp.on Sharps 
creek. jy l6-tf

G o  to H ow ard ’«  m ill i f  you want 
to gat the boat o f flour.

The cooler at Smith & Mann's meat 
market keeps meat as cool and fresh 
as if  it were mid-winter, Go there 
and sec i f  it don't,

B oot« aad shoes at Brocso's.

PHYSICIANS.

J. W . 8 T O N E , M. D.

Office and room, esst side of Urosdwsy 
south ot the bridge,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

~ w T p r p u c i r T i i r b 7 r  
Physician & Surgeon,

Office at bis Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A o .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
jaritesldonee and office; a half mile 

north ot Toledo. Jyll.ff.

L. P. RAVKNSCROFT, M. 1).,

Physician & Surgeon,
8 T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office In Mclntlre’s drug store, residence 
opposite tbe post-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. jal7-tl

DR. S. M . FURM AN,
RE8IDENT DENTIST,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  . . .  K A N S A S ,

(laving permanently located in Strong 
City, Ksnass, will bcrcatter practice hi* 
profession In all ala branches, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, at Cottonwood 
Falls. Office al IIDion Hotel.

tlelerence; W . I*. Martin, It, M. Watson 
and J. W . Stone. M . D. je5-ll

J . H. PO LIN , M . D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

S T R O N G  C I T Y , K A N S A S .

Office an«lroom at Clay’sTIotcl. Calls an
swered promptly. m ylitf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Johnston & Kcttiger,
DEALERS IN

D R T J G - S ,
Toilet Article«,

Medicines,

Perfnmes,
Stationary,

Paints,

Oils,

Wall Paper, Dye Stuff, etc.;
AL40, IN

PURE W1NE81 LIQUORS,

Fi*lt

Medical, Mechanical
A N I)

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S F 8 !

*ALSO,

Soda Water«
S T R O N G  C I T Y , K A N S A S .

lilt'll 2»Mf

Sm ith & M an n ’s
M E A T  M A R K E TS ,

C A S T  S I D E  O F  B S O A  D W A V , 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K AS.,

AMD

E A S T  S I D E  O F  C O T T O N W O O D  A V F . ,

STRONC CITY,  MANS.,

Always Have on Hand #
A Supply of

FKERH t SILT MEETS. BOLOGNA SflUSIGE. ETC

meiiKST cash rnici ram koh

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  H I D E S .
jniitt-tt

S. F. Jonks, President.
B. La n tr y , VIcc-PrcHliU nt.

E A. llii.PKiiRANn, ( ashler.

S TR O N C  C IT Y

National Bank,
(SuccsiHirto Strong City llnnk),

STRONC CITY, MANS.,

Doos a Gonoral Banking ItaJm'Sia.

Authorized Capital* 9150,000.
P A I D  I N ,  $A9,»00.00.

D I R E C T O R S * .

S F  Jones, D  K  C artier,
N  J Sw ayze, Barnny Lantry,.
D B B erry  P  S Jones,
Q O  Hildebrand, E A  llildi-litnpri.

mchlMth
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

THROUGH LIFE.

“ Give thanks unto the Lord for Ho la good, 
For Hla ineroy endumth foi*verj" . 

We lightly sing when oar hearts ura young,
And strong In the Joy of endeavor;

When life spreads out in shining path»
That woo our eAfr#t CfOt* H I  r  f  f 1 

And Hope’s glad vo1i*o 1» ©uMiur us 
In songs that are wild hnd sweet.

-  Give thanks unto the Lord for He is goodl?* 
We sing in the morning bright,

But we sing as th<j birds in the greenwood 
sing—

Because our hearts are light 
And the grateful words have a pleasant

sound i * « w w r r w * #
As they tall from the careless tongue,

And we dimly feel that the f^ord is good, 
Because we aro^av and young,

nlo Wo ijtC. tor H© Is goodfc
r years,
nu the softer chords

u Give thanks un'
We sing in the after 

But the minor key am 
Give voice to the si Tent tears 

Of the heart grown sick with hope deferred— 
That hope that was strong and sweet 

In the days when tl^snu wa* light overhead 
And the flow er* beneath oilr feet.

44 Give thanks unto the Lord for He is goodi” 
No longer the»1rib'_____jmffrhtlosft tong,

But a gleam of light to the misty eyes.
When the night is durk and long.

41 For His mercy endureth forever!” The cry 
Of the tortured soul is there.

And we cling to that one strong rock that
breaks

The waves of the sea Despair.

44 Give thajjks untdkthe Lord for He is goo<fT’ 
In the hour of trouble and need,

When the soul is sink of eartk's treacheries, 
it Ffrienft indeed,We turn to that 1

Vhose mercy endi______
What a priceless boon t

Whose mercy endureth forever. O Faith, 
fttiou arti

A pillow of rest for the weary head, 
A  balm for the aching heart!

—Virginia L. Bofusall, in
Jo u rn a l

Louisville Courier•

International Sunday-School Lessons.

Aug. 3—Elijah Meeting Ahab.l Kings 18: 1-1$
Aug. 9—The Prophets of Baul.l Kings lb: 19-29 
Aug. 1$—The Prophet o f the

Lord................... %J..l Kings 1* &M$
Aug. «3—Elijah at Horob....... 1 Kings 19: 1-1$
Aug. 30—The Story of Naboth. 1 Kings31: 4*19 
Sept. 0—ElijahTrSttslttod.. Kings 2: 1-K» 
Sept. 13—TheShuViuiiiito’sSonJJ Kings 4 :1&H7 
Sept. 20— Naaman the Syrian.2 Kings 5: 1-16 
Sept. 27—Review. Servicpol i^Ug,Missiouary, 

Temperance, or other Lesson sdlccted by 
the school.

which men are found. “ The laborer* 
are few,’ ’ is the report which coma* 
back from multiplying churches, in
creasing in numbers and wealth. The 
work so urgent, so obvious, is not done, 
“ forlorn  hopes.”  as h r « t t i l j } i»ca l$ fj , 
m g th<y apjtear, led by heroic gifted 
men and women, betray the apathy of

CARE OF THE FEET.

(.w w
with feet (hat

a large haft of Christianity’s enrolled 
force. Before the menacing evlla of the. 
times tho church may well squad the 
tocsin of alarm. It is the era taf a new 
evangelism, and in city and country the 
cry is for laborers. We are our broth
er’s keepers, responsible iqr our stew. some feet seem to be constantly coldüí »  Mgpeis, MJJwpyuíMUAC Lt# U4U ann-s r'J wtv*
ardship as tho possessors of property. 'And paitififl, *vea in moderati; leather.
Every man is challenged to build over 
against his own house, and to perform 
hi» sluice of the world’s work. —Chlcdgo 
Advance.

"N E A R E R  TO  THEE.'*

What It Mean«, and Worth Iiitt lte lj Mere 
Thao It Cain tfvi rCoit.

The great congregation Is waiting be
fore tho l.ord in His house. Tim minu
ter reads with sajenjn emphu->ii tho 
weighty words of a familiar hymn. A 
multitude of voices take up the words 
and the melody, and tho thrilling burst 
o f inspiring song fills the room;
* ' * * ‘ ‘SJnagoi

The immediate cause of cold feet is, of 
course, lack Of prono* oirmilatiou of the 
blood Ih fhc extremities. Persons whoso 
blood circulation" is naturally weak are 
pretty sure to have cold feet, unless the 
feet und ankles are well protected. In 
one sen 
if the
au-umlmi.aauiuut of prosai ire at tUa to
stop or at the ankles, tho flow of tho 
blpwd is-WMWtialhy off; rtf. This^eing 
the case, 'the small blood vessels to the
feet become narrowed or contracted,

I I

'Ufo* my God to Thee, 
E’en though it be a cross 

T ilt  raiieth me.”

M A N Y IDLERS.

T h e  G re a t  N e c e s s ity  o t  m i In c r e a n e  in th e  
N u m b e r  o f  B o e r s  a n d  G iv e r s  iu  O ur
Churches.
I f  every nian jvmiht asm me his «wn 

obligation», the suih total of work wait
ing to bo done could easily be’accom
plished. But as it is, burden-boaring is 
most unequally distributed, and society 
presents the appearance of great dili
gence side by ¡fide with great indolence. 
“ The laborers are few,”  not bocauso 
they are not in existence, so mnch as 
that they heed not tho urgent appeals 
which solicit their personal interest and 
service. The idlers are many, not that 
work may not be found, but because, 
self-absorbed, they are not ready to re
spond to the opportunities which on 
every side challenge thoir devotion. 
Christian work in the various cliurch- 
lields, Christian giving to tho great 
standard causes of benevolence, are as 
yet done by only a moiety of the 
church’ s membership. Obligation sits so 
easily on the majority that thoir * piety 
involves no personal sa rifice, no sys
tematic service. I f  we look at the list 
of regular contributors to the mission
ary societies of our day wo arc saddened 
l>y its meagerne-s. The great problem 
that engages attention is how to in- 

-erease the number of givers. It  would 
bo a greater gain to augment the list of 
individual donors than the amount of 
aggregate donations. For if giving is 
both a grace and a duly. fliere is an im
mense loss to* Ike kflniroh, bfeeause so 
few meet their obligations. Sum totals 
when reported at the anniversary meet
ings of the various benevolent organiza
tions may prove very deceptive. The 
totals represent only ti»e gifts of a few.
I f  there are two or three exceptionally 
generous and able contributors in a 
church, what is tho result? Why the 
shirking of the many is covered up by 
the giving of the few and a p fr capita 
credit is figured out that lie wholly un
deserved.

One church in the East was recently 
reported as reaching an unusually high 
ratio in its bcneficeuce. But it appeared 
after a little scrutiny that there was no 
improvement whatever, so far as the 
rank and file td  the church wasJcons 
cerned, but the exceptionally large do
nations of two or three individuals were 
averaged over the membership, and 
the per capita exhibit was strikingly 

v high. A like instance occurred in a 
Western church, which, through the 
gifts of one wealthy member, some of 
them, too, mado to purely local objects, 
led the denomination for a year in Us 
per capita beneficence. This sort of 
averaging Is misleading. The question 
o f the hour is pot so much how to in
crease the total bene licence of tho 
Christian world as how to swell the 
number of systematic and conscientious 
contributors. It is more to the credit 
of a church that three hundred dollars 
be given by ^  many* Individuals, than 
that the same amount bo contributed 
by fifty members, while the other two 
hundred and fifty give nothing.

The apostle put the emphasis on tho 
person, not on the sum given, when ho 
wrote to the Corinthian Church: “ Let 
every one of you lay by him in store, as 
God hath prospered him.”

The sure supply of the waters of tho 
Mississippi comes from the fact that it 
has innumerable little tributaries, that 
replenish it by their contributions. So 
the exchequer of every benevolent so
ciety needs, moro than all else, its giv
ing constituency increased. For all re
liable beneficence rests on individual 
faithfulness. So,( too, in the field-work 
of the church f k  obsuirva the few 1 at sir
ing with signal zeal, and the great ma
jority unengaged. To many, a Christian

Erofession is a Sabbath-day garment, 
'isciploship, as tho Master presented 

it, always implicd'npo'dlWship. He camta 
not simply to save men for their own 
sakes, but that thev might become sav
iours of others, i'lie piety that owns 
no other obligation hut hiring a pew 
in church ana attendance half a day 
on its services, has little reality 
or force in it, with the tremendous 
calls now summoning every Christian 
to work. It is a betrayal of tho Lord to 
fail U; report for duty. Look at the 
weltering wastes of heathenism In all 
our great cities, and was there ever a 
moment when personal service was moro 
imperative? is the church militant the 
church competent? I f every Christian 
was to his fellows what Christ was to 
those He met, we could easily become 
masteis of tho worst situations in

These are the words they sing—words 
full of passionate desire after the living 
God, and breathing a spirit o f loving 
devotion and complete submission. 
How many of tho singers know and feel 
what they are saying to the Lord? Ho 
they know that to be raised up nearer 
to God on a cross is painful? Do they 
eount the cost of crucifixion in their 
di'iire to be lifted near the heart of the 
loving One? < * . . * * * . <

Hone are the woutbful, tlie gay, the 
merry, whV> hardly know \ftiaf':r etoto 
or a sorrow moans. Their laughing 
lips have newer tasted the cup of worm
wood and galL Their shining eye. 
have seldom been dimmed with other 
tear» than those of joy. What cau they 
know of that path of pain by which 
chastened souls, rise nearer to God? 0, 
it is a terrible thing to say, “ Even 
though jtfba a cross ihat ralseth mef”  
Perhaps they would turn back with a 
shudder if they saw the cross before 
them. ; ,

Here are also mature Christians who 
have borne tho burden and beat-of the 
day. They have suffered with Christ in 
the fellowship of love and service. Do 
even they realize what they are singing? 
Nearer to God—nearer at any cost ol 
sacrifice, and nearer through sorrow’s 
sharpest discipline. Arc they “ able tc 
drink of that cup”  which the Mas to« 
pressed to His pallid lips in the days ol

lhn Cass* of ¿old V M t-l’fr ,
H o w  I t  M a y  H e  P i  e v e n  tl

less blamed for, but which can be 
overcome by simple methods of 
mai)t. Tlie mast Oft mu on tro 
cold feet. In their normal coi 
the feet are able to endure

and there is not sufficient circulation to 
convey tho needed warmth. The toes 
in particular should hava room enough, 
and a pressure here is worse than at the 
ankles, because the blood vessels taperr**w’ j. 
to miuuto branches at thé extremities^ in an 
and I t  is easier to oheck the drcnlatiojf' It  is 
(Iran it Is at the ankle or instep, where fete« 
the blood vessels are larger.

Cold feet lead to a number of other 
bodily froubles. The circulation be
ing in a measure cut eff, there is 
an excess of blood in the upper port! 
of tho body, and the pressure on ttio 
blood vessels of .the head peodpoo head- value aud cost must

FINANCE.
___Farpa Accounts Should B «  Kept«

— i*n c l W hat Elements o f  Calculation 
Should Be Considered..

In all, or nearly all, reports of farm 
ansactions relating to money, there 
iem to bo certain faults which spring 
m a lade of knowledge of the prin- 
les of finance; capital owned is con

founded with capital borrowed, inter
est with profit, and wages with profit.

degree of cold without discomfort, felt .These mistakes lead to confusion. The
greatest pains may be taken to arrive at 
pistacodmnsions, but if care Is not taken 
:o give each account its proper position 
»r w ine, the result, on paper, w ill often 
be at varianoe with the reality. I  have 
seen printed reports of farm crop ac
counts frpm which, after the closest 
study, 1 could not arrive at conclusions, 

nsuthp ifiiutnaakesivta) blame,.fur The ayoounts were jumbled, and the re- 
sJwowaArHok t ig ^ t , '* * «  iu ft#-Threading. Tho foundation of

result
business is 

of the proper use
capital. The 
of oapital is

The cost of the means of arrivrjirjfit. ■
ing at this profit is wages. I f  capital is 
borrowed, Or land rented, the cost of 
tMrrwe * —of either is called interest oi 
rent. The two are exactly similar. In
ternet is a runt, pakl for the use oi 
money. Of the two, rent is generally

interest, because land is safer ] straight 
or person’s hands than money, 

orally from the improper use of 
_  that confusion arises in ae-

ooun * Interest should never enter into 
unt at all. It should be used 

outside, as it were, or 
r plainly) aftertbo account is com- 
*’ * " 7c must remember that to 

account exact, only actual 
enter Into it. In-

achc. as well as congestion of the ip- bears no relation whatever, to the
ternal organs. It is well known to any account, but only to tliecapital invested 

s x x n —::-----------------*-*— .f* * - * ’* ' interest is neither apart of th<000 haviug any experience 
hppHances that severe hea 
often be quickly relieved by 
cations to the'feet, and,
qua of tho first G,ó,ga ___________ _
orders. Numerous other diseases are 
either caused or complicated by tins 
interference with the circulation by 
reason of cold feet.

After the blood vessels of the feet 
have become so narrowed, either from 
general ill health or from badly fitting 
shoes, it is generally .necessary to adopt 
some active treatment to ov-"Como the

thatu..pliysiciau.,.tiifeat will also apply to rpnt. 
her diseases are Briefly, farm hook-keenir

a part of the cost, but only a 
Ihe profit, and os such should be j You wouldn't 
1 '* What has been said of in- — * -

Briefly, farm book-keeping may be 
divided into two elassos—business an 
counts and crop accounts. By the first, 
we ascertain the gain or loss on our cap
ital invested. In this will appear all 
real and personal accounts; all actual 
business transactions, and thus all 
moneys paid for rent, interest, taxes 
labor, stock, etc. Bo sure never to al 

trouble of cold feet. The cnange to 1 low anything but actual business trans-

His agonyr
There can be no doubt that infinite 

fellowship with God is worth infinitely 
more than any thing and all that it can 
cost. It would be worth purchasing 
even at the cost of life itself. In prisons 
and exile, in tortures and deaths, have 
multitudes rejoiced in the blessedness 
of that wonderful fellowship with which 
God so rqldy overpays our poor human 
sacrifice^ auil losses and paius. Nothing 
is worth keeping tiiat hin lers the soul’s 
approach toward God. The best things 
become dross when tljey shut out the 
true riches fqa9i thodttCKJ OsJ 0 0  

Then let the beautiful lie art-song be i 
sung. There Is nt> way of aphtoiicTi fo  J 

oil so dark thkt He will n<ft I g m i f  
with joy. There is no cross of cruci 
fixion so cruCl that Ho "can not ’make i 
more than tolrfeble, aud ihe higher i 
is the nearer it w ill lift the sufferer to-

more roomy shoe» will, uf course, be of 
some benefit, but to permanently remedy 
the evil the circulation o f the blood 
must be restored. To accomplish this, 
plenty of exercise should be taken in 
the open air, and the feet soaked in 
warm water every night This aids the 
circulation, counteracts the tendency to 
congestion by enlarging the blood ves
sels, and helps to relieve the feet of their 
special tendency to coldness. Another 
simple expedient for those who d<> not 
have a chance for walking exercise is to 
stand and raise the heels slowly, throw
ing tho full weight of the body ou the 
toea. Settle back on the heels again and 
repeat the operation frequently or until 
the action of the muscles of the feet und 
toc4 stimulates the circulation of the 
blood and restores the feet to a natural 

This treatment alone will often

into this account. It

warmth.
suflicp,,^.

A  »till rndre Tinpleasant *èvil, though 
ùotifo bad in its efffcctg on the general 
heaH Iv^ the .tendency to profuse per
spiration of the fevt, causing a bad odor. 
This oft «ta amounts to a positive disease.

vaid G o t  Never can wo doubt Hi

i;reat. love to us, or fear tne outcome o) 
lis discipline.

Still all my sonir shall be,
Nearer ray God fo Thee.

—Evangelical Mcssengch.

PSALM  XXIII.
“ The Lord Is My Shepherd! I  Shall Nol 

W ant."
yVe gre apt to think of the Old Testa

ment as if it were hard and rigid, mui 
rugged and stern and severe. Sonif 
people say: “ I  like tho New Testament 
very much, but I  do not care to read thi 
Old Testament;’ ’ but right in the midst 
of the OJd Testament shines the twenty- 
thirii Psalm, as if it were put there in 
order that men might never dare to 
call tho book hard and harsh, and 
severe and stern. This Psalm is an 
outpouring of the soul of God, never 
matched in all the riches of the Chris
tian day. It is the ntteranee o f a soul 
absolutely unshaken and perfectly se
rene. There are times when everything 
in God’s dealings with us seems to be 
stern and hard and bitter; then, jnst as 
we are ready to enst ourselves away in 
despair, and feel toward (¿oil as toward 
a ruler wo can simply fear but never 
loin-, there comes some manifestation 
of God that sets our soul to singing. 
The hardest and severest passages in 
the Old Testament find relief if we let 
the light shine on them from the twenty- 
third Psalm.

In the New Testament many of the 
expressions o f deepest faith havo thoir 
origin in this Psalm. “ Tile Bora fs my 
shepherd; I  shall not want.”  See how 
one of the words which afterwards be
r im e  the inheritance of the race first 
came to be used. Many words havo 
passed into common use and are now 
used without any fooling of their sacred 
origin in the local circumstances out of 
which the Bible was first written. This 
is the case with the word “ shepherd.”  
Dnwid, the shepherd boy, had been back 
and forth over the fields of Judea, and, 
in the, «are ot those dependent on 

■ Iiife, had learned to feel tlie care of tho 
Heavenly Father. It is a beautiful 
thing when the soul, from its own rela
tionship toward dependent ones, comes 
to recognize the care of God. Taking 
tip thfr larhb in his arms, David thought: 
“ So my Heavenly Father will carry 
me through all the dhvs of iny life.r’ 
Our Saviour said; “ 1 am the good 
shepherd.”  He took tho liguro from 
the Old Testament and when His dis
ciples came to do the work He had 
done the title “ shepherd,”  or •* pas
tor,”  became universal in Christian his
tory. The pastors of the flock are they 
who try, in their weakness and iaabili- 

to do that which Christ did perfect- 
David could find no word to de

scribe moro fully to his own mind tho 
richness of tho care that God had for 
liis life, tho absolute dependence of his 
fife upon God’ s love, than that taken 
from his own daily occupation.—Phil- 
l i f t  Brooks.

and the freqhent washings seen) only to 
incrunhc^hc trouble. Persons afflicted 
with sinm feet are blamed for uncleauli- 
ness and suffer all the mortification of 
knowing that unpleasant odors are at
tributed to this cause. The effects of 
these exhalations from the feet tuÿ also 
very destructive onteU kind» ofmV ît^pjf, 
and tho shoe dealer is blamed because 
the leather in the best warranted shoes 
is soon cracked and rotten. The dealer 
cannot well tell the customer that it is 
tho feet that are to blame and not the 
leather, and so he tries to explain or 
sends tho shoes back to the manufac
turer. The odor.however, remains with 
the feet. For ordinary sweating o f the 
met frequent bathing will be all that Is 
necessary, but in most coses when there 
is a particularly bad odor ti^#qgse will 
be found m mieroacopie organisms, nod 
tho soles oi the feet will have the ap
pearance of being scalded. The trouble 
is generally worse in cold than in warm 
weather. When low cut shoos can be 
worn wkh or without overgaiters, the 
bettor opportunity for ventilation keeps 
the feet in a botter condition. It  is tne 
closo fitting around tho ankle of. the 
heavy leather worn in men’ s shoes, con
fining the air and perspiration to the 
shoo, that causes the trouble. Bathing 
in alum water is ¡sometimes beneficial, 
bnt when the organisms have developed 
a weak solution of carbolic aoid will be 
effectual In killing them. It is best to 
apply tho acid after thoroughly washing 
the feet, and a two per cent, solution of 
the acid mixed with glycerine will be ex
cellent for this purpose. Tho feet 
should also be rubbed with a coarse 
towel to restore the circulation of tho 
blood (d tho surface of the skin and 
bring it to a natural, healthy condition.

there will be no rmv l can’t fool dot boy on monkeys. He 
knows more about monkeys dan all de 
other showmen. Vot do we know about 
big monkeys tree four .tousand miles 
avay? Dere might be monkeys big as 
elephants for all we know, f  send de 
money to-night,”  and he did. The next 
day the old man got a cable from 
“ Addy”  as follows:

“ Money received—monkeys dead.”  
Old Adam was pondering over the 

message when the nmnagereanie in. He 
handed the message to the manager and 
said:

“ Vot you tink?”
The manager said he knew all the 

time there was no such monkeys, and it 
was his opinion Addy wanted some 
money pretty bad, and took that way to 
deceive his poor old trusting father, and 
get the monev. The old man thought a 
minute and then said.

“ Veil, vot is It your business? Vot 
you kicking about? Addy vant de 
money, aud ho got it, ain’t it. Dot vos 
my boy," and he went out laughing aud 
slapping his sides at the joke Addy had 
played on him.—Feck's Sun.

actions to enter 
to land is rented,
account; if no money is borrowed oi 
lent, no interest, and so on. Make nc 
charge for your own labor, or for anj 
member of your family—voiir living: 
family keep and profits are your pay 

i It  is altogether unnecessary to keep ac
count of hay, grain, straw, etc., growt 
and fed upon the farm. The returns foi 
these will be found In tho Increase it 
value of the stock and manure. (Ol 
course all feed and manures purchased 
will come into the accounts). Neithei 
is it necessary to make charges for anj 
thing grown on tho farm and used ir 
the family, for reasons as obvious.

Open these accounts by taking stock ol 
everything you possess at a fair market 
valué. Add any notes or accounts ow
ing to you, aud cash on hand; subtraci 
all notes or aecofints owing by you 
The ’-result will represent your capital. 
Opea accounts for grain, implement* 
and stock, charging only actual trans- 
actions in each; keep separate accounts 
for labor, interest, expenses, etc. A< 
the end of the year, take stock again, 
balance pour books, and the difference 
between your stock at the end, and al 
the beginning of the year will represent 
your loss or gain. In practice it is unnec
essary to take stock of household furni
ture, clothing, or even goods or product 
on hand that at# Iff be used in . the fam
ily, as these are not a part of vour busi
ness investment, and are practically the 
same at any time. A ll small articles 
about the house used in connection with 
milk, etc., must be taken into account 
as well as everything used in connection 
with the farm, such as feed and imple
ments.

In the orop accounts, the capital in
vested on the crop (value of land, seed 
and manure), wages (cost of working 
land, putting in, takingoff and market
ing crops) and taxes represents the debit 
side, or actual value of investment plus 
the cost. The credit side or actual val
ue of returns, is represented by the val
ue of land, manure left in land, and 
market value of crop. The difference 
between the debit and credit represents 
the loss or gain. Neither rent or inter
est has anything to do with this account. 
The reason for this will bo plain, if w« 
consider why tliese accounts are entered 
into. We k»ep an account with a crop 
that we may ascertain whether that par
ticular crop pays or not. The transact 
tion is exactly similar to one in trade ot 
manufacture. The price of the land if 
represented by the cost of raw material

wholesale 
The mean«

BIG MONKEYS.

A Good Story on Adam Forcpaugh—A  Chip 
or the Old Block.

The boys tell a good many jokes on 
l/ocle Adam Forepuugh, the circus man. 
Adam is an old Pennsylvania Dutch
man, rich, but a little “ near.”  That 
is, he looks after the dollars pretty well, 
and wants ever dollar to go as far as 
can. His son, young Adam, or “ Addy,”  
as the boys call him, is a chip of tho old 
block, or in other words there is a good 
deal of the old Adam in tlifl young Adam. 
Tho old man has great confidence in 
“ Addy,”  who is one of the greatest 
trainers o f wild animals in the world, 
but the young man is full of jokos, and 
the old man comes in for his share, 
though he never bfllcvoti that he is be
ing made game of vntil it is all over. 
Last year “ Addy”  w»s in Europe look
ing up curiosities, and one day his father 
received a cablegram saying, “ I  have 
bought two monkeys that weigh nine 
hundred pounds each. Cable mo twen
ty-live hundred dollars.”  Adam read 
the message and handed it to his mana
ger, saying:

“ I  told you dot boy find something in 
Europe dot make you hair stand up 

Dem is the biggest monkeys 
; ever vos.’ ’ ’

“ But, Mr. Forepaugh,”  said the man- 
; ager, “ you are not going to send the 
j money, are you? There are no such 
i monkeys, weighing as much as a horse.
! There is some mistake.”

“ I  send de money," said Adam. 
“ Dot boy has struck a lead of monkeys 
and don’ t you forget it. You can’t tell 
vot kind of monkeys iley get from the 
interior of Africa. Veu we get dere 
small monkeys, ve got just in dc edge of 
Africa. Now dey get clear in de inside 
of Africa dey get monkeys de full size. 
You wouldn’t believe it ven dev got 
gorillas first, neirier,”  and old Adam be
gan to arrange to cable the money to 
Addv.

“ Well, if Addy has got a nine-hun
dred pound monkey, I will eat him,”  
$aid the manager. “ It is unreasonable, 
and I wouldn’t pay the money till I  saw 
the monkeys, if I  was you.”

“ Veil, vat’s de use my seeing ’em,”  
said the old man a little vexed. “ Addy, 
he seen ’em, and dat settles it. I f  dat 
boy cable me he got a dwarf eighteen 
feet high, ho got him, dot’s all. You

to the manufacturer, and the 
cost of the trader’ s goods, 
taken to arrive at a profit in cither casr 
are exactly similar. Again, the profit 
on a crop depends moro upon the seed, 
manure and labor used, tffSn upon the

___ m ______________ ______ __ value of the land; we may so use the
The’rublring troatmont is very good o f kmd that it will return no profit what-

s

itself without the acid, but it will gen
erally be found advisable to add the lat
ter.—A". Y. Herald.

—---- -—<  • ■
A "Delicious Condiment.”*•

A  letter to the London Standard de
clares tirnt black beetles—the ordinary 
domest io beetles—when jirtafiifliV (tressed 
form “ a most delicious condiment.”  
Hero is the recipe for beetle past: “ Catch 
your bcdtles in a soup plate, filled with 
vinegar, and keep them «» »k in g  for six 
hours. Then turn, thp beetles out aud 
dry them in ti»9 sun for at least two 
hours, when the outer shd leanb^eiid ly  
removed, the flesh then reSeliffilWj!; that | 
o f a shrimp, to •!* pat MrtMrifci 
mul mixed up with flour, 
per, aud shR, to a think paste; stew in 
the oven for two hours, and when cold 
serve with bread and butter.”

fl potajrprolit.— Cor. 
butter, pep

ever. I f  we Own the land, the land 
seed and manure represent our capital 
invested; and*the profit, represents the 
percentage made upon tho capital. II 
wc hire the land, our capital is repre
sented by seed and manure only; there
fore the'rent represents that share of 
the profit which belongs to the owner oi 
the land, and should be deducted from 
the profit, aud not added to the cost. 
I f  money is borrowed to purchase seed 
and manure, it is clear we can have no 
capital, and therefore no profit If 
there does appear n profit, It is false; it 
iij uot profit, but wages. Here is tho 
cause of hard times among tho tenant 
fatniers. Thev do not consider enough 
the relation %e#Ww#a riplral, wages and 

~ Country GttM&tinn

—Tn harness, a man has lifted fi,500 
pounds, this result having been achieved 
only by allowing evert tausclc to act 
simultaneously to  Its nillest capacity) 
and under the most advantageous cir
cumstances.------- -a m m -------

—It is said that there have been more 
fruit and ornamental trees set out In 
Dakota this season than in any previous 
one, and that they grow much w on 
easily than wa» supposed.

—Tho other day some Denver doctors 
kilted a terrier by cutting Its throat and 
withdrawing Its blood. They let it re
main dead for something more than 
three hours, when tliey proceeded to 
foroa into its sy stem fresh blood drawn 
from a large Newfoundland mastiff. In 
twenty minutes from the time the first 
warm' blood wag injected the terrier 
sneezed, and in another half botir was 
sleeping in a warm blanket, apparently 
recovering from an illness. In two days 
it was running about, and is now a well 
and hearty terrier. The truth of thi* 
story is vouched for by the Denver 
Hews.

Honesty is the Best Policy.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—Brooklyn has only one church to 
every 2,624 inhabitants—less than any 
other city in the United States.

—The late Robert Treat Paine, of 
Boston, bequeathed $50,000 for the en
dowment of a chair of practical astron
omy at Harvard college.

—Nineteen Sunday-schools are con 
nected with tho London Church, of 
which the Rev Newman Hall is pastor, 
and these schools at present contain in 
all 5,000 children.

—There are three Presbyteries in 
South Carolina, composed almost ex
clusively of colored people, nnd in con
nection with the Northern Assembly. II 
is thought that tho erection of a synod in 
South Carolina must shortly be the re
sult.

—The Presbyterians, according to a 
correspondent of the Scottish-American 
Journal, have determined to establish a 
church in every New England city 
where there is a sufficient element 
which lias been educated in the Presby
terian faith.

—The first five or “ star”  graduates 
at West Point this year were: Kuhn, 
Kentucky; Craighill, at large; O ’Brien, 
Massachusetts; Willcox, Georgia; and 
Cole, Illinois. This class numbers 
thirty-nine. The origna! number was 
ninety-seven. The class of 1886 num
bers eighty-two.

— “ For an obvious reason I will dis
miss the congregation and dispense with 
the communion service,”  said Rev. Dr. 
Leonard, rector of the Episcopal Church 
at F'airtield, Conn., on Sunday last, as, 
at the first sounds of the organ, thou
sands of bees swarmed out of the roof, 
where they had gone into the honey- 
making business.

— Havcrford College, near Philadel
phia. an institution under the care oi 
the Orthodox Friends, is made the re
siduary legatee of the estate of the late 
Jacob P. Jones, of Philadelphia. The 
bequest w ill amount to half, and per
haps three-quarters of a million. It is 
made in memory of an only son, who 
was a graduate of the college.

—In tho death of Rev. Daniel D. 
Whedon, D. D., at Atlantic Highlands, 
N. J., the Methodist Episcopal Church 
loses one of its brightest ornaments. 
An accomplished scholar, a good writer, 
an able Biblical commentator, he was 
more than all a devout and humble 
Christian. The world is better because 
he lived and labored in it; and surely no 
higher eulogy could be passed on any 
man than that.

—The latest declaration of independ
ence has been made in tbe Friendly Is
lands. where the King, the Court and 
11,000 adherents of the Wesleyan Meth
odist Church, have severed themselves 
from the New South Wales Conference 
and formed the Independent or Free 
Church of Tonga. The srrievanee is 
that the New Sonth Wales Confer
ence would not consent to transfer them 
to the New Zealand Conference.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Mr. Black, tho eminent and wealthy 
coal-dealer, called one of his oldest 
drivers into tho office the other morning 
and tendered him quite a large sum of 
money.

“ What is this for?”  asked the aston
ished driver.

‘Merely a token of appreciation for 
services rendered,”  replied Mr. Black, 
kindly.

But, sir, you’ve always paid me well 
for my services, and that was apprecia
tion enough.”

“ There is really more than that in it, 
John,”  continued the gentleman, “ I  
really owe you the money.”

“ I don’t understand.”
“ Let me tell you,”  and he dropped 

his voice to a whisper, “ you have been 
with me for twenty years, working three 
hundred days every year, and averaging 
three loads a day; that makes eighteen 
thousand loads. Yon weigh about 150 
pounds, John, and we have never failed 
to weigh you in with every load of our 
superior coal; that makes 2,700,000 
pounds, or 1,350 tons. This at $3.50 
per ton, John, represents $4,725. The 

aekage you hold in your hand contains 
472.50 or ten per cent., which we think 

is yours by right. Wc w e honest men, 
John, and don’ t desire to defraud any 
man out of what is justly his.”

John bowed in humble submission, 
ami is now waiting for the next divi
dend.— Merchant Traveler.

A Cat's) Head.
The Connecticut cat is continually 

doing queer things. A  few nights ago 
a Norwich (Conn.) young man dreamed 
that he was struggling with burglars 
and awoke in a cold perspiration. He 
listened and thought he heard a stealthy 
step coming along the veranda rool 
under his window. The foot-fall sud
denly stopped, and was followed by a 
sharp clinking sound, accompanied by 
sneezing and splattering. Silently the 
young man slipped out of bed, got his 
revolver from the bureau, cocked it, 
and went to tho window. Suddenly 
throwing open the blinds he thrust his 
weapon out, prepared to kill a burglar. 
Instead of a midnight robber he saw s 
black animal crouching on the roof, one 
end terminating in a stiff, erect tail nnd 
the other in something that looked like 
a small stove-pipe. It was a cat with 
A  empty condensed meat can on hei 
head. She had found it in the yard, 
put It on, and she couldn’t get it off. 
During the night she had awakened hall 
the families in the village thumping the 
can against doors and windows and ve
randa roofs. Each family supposed 
they had to do with burglars.— Nor
wich UuUetin. ^

— Weddings resulting from chance ac
quaintances made during summer va
cations may well be published under the 
head of “ casualties.” — Chicago Tribune.

—Timid buyer—Is the horse shy ot 
timid? Ardent seller—Not a bit of it. 
Why, he sleeps all alone in his stable.— 
Boston Beacon.

— It is the fashion to name children 
after flowers in Virginia. That is proba
bly because they all start out as Virginia 
cree|>ers. —  Pittsburgh Chronicle - Tele
graph.

—One of wise Dr. Franklin’s wise say
ings was: “ Itis the eyes of others that 
ruin ns.”  It  is a good thought to “ chew 
on” —and also to act on—in these hard 
times.— N. Y. Independent.

—Teacher—O i what is the ocean com
posed? Boy—Of salt water. Teacher 
—Why is the water of the ocean salt? 
Boy—Because so many salt codfish 
swim about in it, 1 suppose.” — Texas 
Siftings.

—*‘I have here a letter directed to the 
prettiest woman in the house," announc
ed the presidentess o f a woman’s con
vention. Four reporters on tbe front 
seat were trampled to death in the rush 
for the speaker's stand.— Merchant 
Traveler.

—We judge others by their faults and 
onrselvcs by our virtues. This is not 
righteous judgment, perhaps; but with
out some such arrangement, it would be 
difficult to discover, as we now do, that 
we are ever so much better than our 
neighbors.—Boston Herald.

— “ Do you know a man by tho name 
of Legion?”  inquired Dumley of a 
friend. “ Legion? No. I  never heard 
of him.”  “ Jenkins told me last night 
that I had been called the biggest fool- 
jackass on earth, and when I  demanded 
the man’s name he said it was Legion. 
I ’m looking for him.” —Puck.

— A lady who has been abroad was 
describing some of Ihe sights of her trip 
to her friends. “ But wfcat pleased me 
as mnch as anything,”  she concluded, 
“ was the wonderful clock at Strasburg.”  
“ Oil, how I should love to sceit!”  gush
ed a pretty young woman in pink. “ I  
am so interested in such things. And 
did you sec the celebrated wateh on the 
Rhine, tooP” —Drake's Magazine.

— “ Why, Mr. F ogg ," urged the land
lady, “ you are not eating anything. 
Come, now, try one of my nice biscuits. ’ 
“ Thank you. ma’am,"’  replied Fogg,

but when 1 was child I was told never 
to ask for anything I  didn’ t see on the 
table.”  The landlady remarked to tho 
servant, after tea, that she wondered 
what Mr. Fogg meant; something hate
ful, she’d bo bound.— Boston Transcript.

The Consequences if  he Got Left.

“ I  would like,”  said the timid lovor 
to the maiden who had just accepted 
him, “ I  would like, since we can not 
marry at once, to keep our engagement 
a secret for tho present.”

“ Why?”  asked tho astonished damsel. 
"W ell, the fact is my parents would 

disown m o ----- ”
"Disown you? Am I not worthy to 

be their daughter? Is my family not as
good as yours? Am I n o t----- ”

“ One moment, darling, one little mo
ment. You are mistaken.”

“ Mistaken? 1 would not marry you

“ Stay, I implore you. You, myown, 
are better than I. You are rioh; I  ant 
poor. My parents would disown me— 
if I got left this time.” — San Francisco. 
Chronjcle.



YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

A BUILDER ’S LESSON.

•• How shall I a habit break?’*
As you did that habit make.
As you KUthered, you must lose;
A s  you  Y ie ld ed , now  re fu se.
T h read  by thread th e  strands w e tw ist 
n i l  th ey  bind us, n eck  and w ris t;
T h read  by thread th e  p a tien t hand 
M u st u n tw in e, e re  tre e  w e  stand.
As w e budded , stone by stone,
W e  m ust to il, uuhelped , a lone,
T i l l  the  w a ll it o ve rth ro w n .

Rut remember, as wo try.
L ig h te r  e v e r y  test goes by :
W a d in g  in . the stream  g ro w s  deep  
T o w a rd  the cen te r ’s d ow n w a rd  sw eep ; 
R ack  ward turn , each s tep  ashore 
S h a llow er is than that before .

A h , th e  p rec ious years  w e  w aste  
L e v e l in g  w hat wo ra ised  iu haste :
D o in g  w hat must be u ndone 
E re  con ten t o r lo v e  be w o n !
F irs t, across the g u lt  w e east 
K ite -b o rn o  threads, t ill lin es  a re  passed. 
A n d  habit bu ilds the b r id ge  at last!

—John iioxjlt u ’Reilly, in Wide Awake.

W H AT PA TSY  DID.

Sta
to a

flow  a L itt le  Hoy, Le ft A lone at a 
tion, (iave  the Signal o f Danger 
P a s s e n g e r  T r a i l l .

Eight-year-old PaUy was “ tending 
station.”  The consequence was that 
eight-year-old Patsy felt exceedingly 
grown-up.

Not that there was anything under 
the light of the sun for him to do in 
the little out-of-the-way railway sta
tion. If  there had been, Patsy would 
not have been left there to do it

The way of it was: Year* ago, be
fore there ever was such a boy as Patsy 
Green, Mr. Thomas Green had been 
appointed station agent at Green's 
Corner; a post which ho had filled for 
years. But when Patsy was five years 
old, God Imd a higher station for his 
papa to till, and so he took him home 
to Heaven.

Now, M r » Greeu had always helped

ing rapidly. He looked about for somo 
one to whom he could tell his fear.

But no one was in sight, lie  climbed 
up to the ticket window and looked at 
the clock. Ho had just learned to tell 
the time of day. It was live minutes 
past five,and the long, crowded, mount
ain express train was due at six!

Then Patsy had an inspiration. 
Without stopp ng to put on the ragged 
straw hat, which reposed gracefully on 
the depot floor, he started down the 
track, towards the bridge, on the keen 
run. A mile is a loug way for an 
eight-year old boy to run under a hot 
sun; but Patsy’ s courage never failed 
him, although for the lust quarter of a 
mile before Tie reached the bridge, his 
speed flagged a little.

The cows which grazed in the pasture 
along his routs-, stopped eating to gaze 
in mild-eyed wonder at the diminutivo 
youth who went flying alonjr so wildly; 
and “ Patche’s old cross critter”  bel
lowed furiously at the sight of his 
bright rod stockings, and ran after 
him. But tliero was a fence between 
them, and besides Patsy did not notice 
the creature. His energies were all 
bent oti reaching the Perry Bridge be
fore the six o'clock train was due! 
Coming to the last curvo in the road, 
l ’ atsy, at last, caught sight of the bridge.

So far as he could see, it was all right.
Perry’s Bridge was a long uncovered 

bridge which ran across the edge of a 
small, marshy pond. If a tra n should 
be wrecked on it, there was no telling 
wliat might be the sacrifice of life and 
linib.

Patsy stopped blankly. Perhaps he 
had expected to see tho bridge half torn 
up; though if ho nad, it is hard to say 
how ho could have helped matters. At 
first he felt that he had been the victim 
of some mistake, but as he heard the 
faint whistle of tho train down the val
ley, a second inspiration came to him, 
and he said to himself: “ I ’m a goin’ 
over that bridge.”

He sat down and hastily pulled off the
. L | 7 . ,, i v heavy shoes which had near y blisteredher husband in the duties belonging to . . ,_________  „ „  , _ J  ________ /I his feet Between you and me. it wouldthe little station, and had even learned i J . ____ ,« u-
to telegraph; so when she was left a 
poor widow with her fatherless boy to 
care for, and clothe, and bring up, and 
eduente and make a man of, tho rail
road company had asked her to fill her 
husband’ s post ut the station. And she 
had been glad to take the place, which 
she had filled ever since.

A ll that was the very beginning of it
But the way l’atsy came to be ’ tend- I P j “  “ "''J.fii ,i ___ him, and something in lus head seemedm2  station all alone this afternoon was , , .___ . n , . . . . . .
this: Mrs. Green had received word j °  l,e• «wimnimK- around so fast, that ho
that her mother was very sick at the !md to caQ °™ r a“ d f ? sP he. sl« nder

have been a very wise proceeding if he 
had pulled them off before lie started at 
all, but he did not think of that, and 
perhaps you aud 1 wouldn’ t, even if we 
nad had the courage to- start at all. 
But in less time than it has taken me 
to write it, Patsy was out on the bridge, 
walking swiftly in his stockinged feet.

Pretty soon the water beneath his 
feet looked so blaek and so far below

topped
There it was! For some little distance 
the rails had all been torn up in the 
middle of tho bridge!

Tho sight increased Patsy’s speed. Ho 
scrambled over the bridge, too fast now 
to think of the dark water so far below

could get no one to take her place 
while she ran over there, she had vent
ure I to leave her boy alone for a littlo 
while. Besides there was nothing 
whatever to do, and wouldn’ t bo until 
the six o'clock train was due. So
Patsy—whoso name wasn't Patsy at i . . . . . .  , . ..
all. but A lexander-was duly instilled or the eXL\?M
and felt extremely important. s «  ram, which ho could hear rumbling
much so in fact that he felt at once t0™ud °,U of » '« l »1“ . ..
that going barefooted was not consist- I he™! H® caa , A  , tm>’ sPcck
cut with bis new position in life. »way down the straight track, it comes,

Therefore he hurried up-stairs, for Kr°w,ug larger. He hurries
they lived over the depot, ami donned ; ° tT tko b[!dS° and *  little way down th.°
his best shoes and his one darling pair ! track\. 1,0 m '}*\ 1,t,,P. tra,n and — 6 •“ - j warn them. And how? Iheapproach-

] ing train grows larger as it comes near- 
l er, and screeches as if It delighted in 
the horror that was so near.

Then Patsy had his third inspiration.

of ro.l stockings. Then lie walked 
majestically down stairs and about the 
platform for several minutes: fur he 
now full that he filled altogether loo 
important a place among men to run 
and play like a boy.

For some time Patsy squeaked slow
ly alxiut iu his new shoes, trying to be 
dignified. Aud although it was hard 
work he was determined not to give up 
aud play. So ho finally went into the 
waiting room and seated himself on 
one of the long settees that ran arouud 
the room.

“  ’Taint no matter if I  lie down a min- 
ut V  he finally sa d to himself. “ They 
do sornut mes,”  anil he stretched his 
heavy shoes and red stockings out oa 
tlie seat, and tried to look as long as 
possible.

The afternoon was very warm, and a 
drowsy feeling was in the air. A  big 
bottle-tly came buzzing monotonously 
around the window uearo-t l ’atsy. The 
sound of the mowers’ scythes in the

Quick as a flash, the little fellow pulled 
off his red stockings, and taking one in 
each hand, ran down the track, frantic
ally waving them over his head. The 

j train came rivaling on like a live thing, 
i nearer and nearer. Oh! would they 
| never stop? Would they not see the 
signal? •

The boy fairly leaped up in his ex
citement. and those two red stockings 
m ale more effort to attract attention 
than they ever had while walking to 
church—and that is sayiug a good deal, 
as Patsy himself will own. But the 
last effort was a success, and the train 
with a great "ftn z”  and “ shoo, shoo
ing”  wh stled for brakes, aud came 
to a sudden stop.

When a moment later, the conductor 
and the excited passengers came rush
ing out, they saw nothing more danger
ous ahead than a little freckled-faced 
boy, who bashfully told his strange

neighboring lielils came floating in upon 
the stillness. The crickets, too, chirped j

tl't n 11 i j ! story. But afterward, after dozens ofl tlunk it must nave been the blended .. ,, . . .  :
hum of all these sounds, mingled with ! ‘ “ cl“ d'n£ ,th6 Sl'P^mtondeut of
the excess of dignity that T’atsy was j i ,
trying to bear up under, that did it. ! ¿  d ,or pa^ y !
Anyway, in about two minutes from the I 
tins ■ Patsy lay down he was sound

exam-
times

asleep.
A long time after, he was awakened 

by gruff voices and steps on the plat
form. The lirst words he heard caught 
his attention. "That’ ll be the end of 
that bridge! An’ as for the train— 
whe-e-w!”

“ Are ye sure the Grand Mogul ’ ll be 
on the train? It ’ ud be a pity to smash 
up t ¡6 train for nothin'.”

“ Sure, is it? An’ didn’ t I hoar him 
say for sure he'd be on that train? I ’ ll 
pav’ him for turnin’ oflfhis honest help. 
When they strike them rails where tliero 
isn’t a n y ---- ”

“ Come, come,”  replied the other, 
nervously, “ We'd better be gettin’ out 
o’ this. We don’ t want to be caught 
within five miles o' that Perry Bridge."

“  "Sh! don’ t talk so loud. You don't 
s’ pose the kid in there can hear, do 
you?”

“ Sound asleep!”  was the answer. 
“ Be .ides he’s too little to know what 
It means. Come, come, hurry.”  And 
then Patsy heard the footsteps as they 
crunched on the gravelly railroad track.

For a few minutes Patsy lay still. He 
had heard tue talk only as one hears 
in a dream, but soou the words came 
back to him with a terrible meaning. 
“ It ’ ud bo a pity to smash up tho 
train.”  "When they strike them rails 
where there isn’ t any!”

Patsy, young as ho was. had heard 
all manner of store-: about accidents; 
how wicked people will sometimes 
wreck a whole train, killing scores of 
people, fo gratify a spite against one 
man. Might this not be what was 
meant by those rough mon’ s talk?

Perry Bridge? It was a mile below the 
station in an unfrequented, swampv re
gion. O dear! what could such a little 
tel ow do? All his pomposity had van
ished. He now felt himself to be a very 
small boy indeed If his mother would 
only come Patsy was one of those 
boys who believe in their mother, and 
lie felt sure she would know just what 
to do. But she didn’ t nppear. Patsy 
got up and stepped carefully to the 
«loot. Looking up the track ho could 
see the forms of two tramps disappear-

tír.'en
Hor/fc

M.

Domestic Wastes.

S W IN E .

H o w  T h e y  S h o u ld  b o  C a re d  fu r  D a r in g
Spring- and Summer.

The pig is provided with one very po
tent means of protection against changes 
in the temperature at all seaaons, as well 
as against the damaging effects of sleep
ing in a wet nest, be this the bare ground 
or a worn-out buneb of hay or straw,

G R E A T  M E N .

Some o f Their Outbursts o f Fierce P s m Iob- 
» tones»

We m ay pass now to another class 
o f cases in which the pathological 
character is still more discernible. I 
Outbursts of fierce passionateness may 
perhaps be thought by some to be after 
all only marks of a certain kind of ro
bust vitality. But no one will say this ofrepeatedly soaked through and through . . .  . . . .  , , ,

, .. ~ , , the glooruv depression, the melancholyby the rain, and never entirely dried, *  J 1 , ,,, .. J
namely, an excellent non-conductor, a brooding on personal ills, end.ng some-
thick layer of fat outside the vital or- , lime* ,a d,ati“ f ' - v l h7Pocbondr,ao d« ’

1 spondency, which have not unfrequent-
ly been the accompaniment of great in
tellectual power. It  was remarked by 
Aristotle, who was a long way the 
shrewdest and most scientific observer 
of antiquity, that all men of genius 
have been melancholic or atrabilious. 
He instances Empedocles, Socrates, 
and Plato, and tho larger number of 
the poets. Aud the page of modern 
Mographic literature would supply 
many a striking illustration of the 
same temperament. The pessimism of 
Johnson. Swift, Byron, and Carlyle, of 
Schopenhauer, anil Lenau, of Leopar
di and of Lamartine, may perhaps he 
taken ns a Signal manifestation of the 
gloom which is apt to encompass great 

| and elevated spirits, like tho mists

gans. Instinct, as it is commonly 
called —hut that to which we refer is far 
abovo instinct—warns tho hog ngainsl 
lying in the wet. The hog, with avail
able means placed within reach, whether 
in tho wihl or domesticated stale, will, 
at any and all seasons of the year, gather 
drv material, carrying this from con
siderable distance to tho place which lie 
has chosen as the best. The amount of 
dry stufl'thus carried is graduated by the 
amount required to place the hog out of 
reaeh of the sensation of cold and wet 
from beneath. The hog, more correctly 
than the human is likely to do, takes in 
the evidences o f a coming storm; and 
what does he straightway set about do
ing? Nothing less than to rather ma-
£rial for building his nest higher, that |

S  ™  7 I0(,m ! highest mountain peaks. In some cases
j, , ?  " . j . , j , • ' this melahchoW assumes a more acuteBut, unfortunately for the domes«- .  ..... . ■■ .

cated hog, he is liable to be turned to form giving rise to the thought and 
• ”  - - « » a h  the actmsture in the spring, shut away from 

his winter quarters, aud confined upon

form,
even the act of suicide. Among those 
who have confessed to have experi- 

, . -,, . . __ , . - _enced the impulse mav be mentioned

7 „d» 7 ^  K S C i  S S  i S - S i  t e T T a
m m  .  « * .  h ™ , « I t  ° °  &

» »  * « •  ■>*■><»
them will gather iu a fence corner at 
nightfall; go through the motion, upon

rf ‘ast, writing of her

the bare ground, of scraping together 
material with which to elevate them
selves abovo the point liable to leave 
them in the wet. In the early part ot the
night they lieapart.but as it turns cooler, | . certain onlv prevented
or if a cold rain comes on. they huddle £ £  d e ^ n g  in to ’ the' id L o /  sri- 
to„ether, sometimes piling, as “  fide by his strong religious feeling and 
termed. Now,what is the natural result | ^  extraordlnary^dreaS of death, which

early dnys. The 
experience, says: “ Cette sensation (at 
the sight of water, a precipice, etc.) 
fut quelquefois si vive, si subite, si 
bizarre, que jo pus bien constater que 
o’ etait une espece de folie dont j'étais 
atteinte.”  Johnson's weariness of life

of all this? Simply that when morning 
comes, the hogs get out from their close
ly packed state, coughing, shivering, 
overheated on so much of tlie surface as 
has been in contact with their mates, 
and chilled on the surface in contact 
with the outer air. Congestion of the 
air passages has been at work, and when, 
uodcr the influence of exercise and sun
shine, the circulation is reasonably well 
distributed throughout the body, the 
bronchial tubes,'  or the lung tissue 
proper, as the case may be, or, possibly, 
both of these being implicated, get re
lief through tho day, but are liable to 
the same state of things on oach succeed- 
ingnight. Yet, some otherwise very sensi
ble men say this sort of cough is a 
“ worm cough;”  and others go on and 
recite, as did one very plausible writer 
we now cnll to mind, how pigs and 
stock hogs will, duringsprlng and apart 
of summer, cough when aroused from 
thenest; that how, later iu the season, 
as the feed gets frosted, a portion of the 
stock will sicken and die; that an exam
ination by finsl-mnrfnn will, in some

was itself, perhaps, a morbid symptom 
In some cases this idea prompted to 
actual attempts to take away life. The 
story of Cowper’ s trying to hang him
self and afterward experiencing intense 
religious remorse is well known. An
other instance is that of St. Simon, 
whose enormous vanity itself looks 
like a form of monomania, and who, in 
a fit of despondency, fired a pistol at 
his head, happily with no graver result 
than the loss of an eye. Allieri, who 
was the victim of the “ most horrid 
melancholy,”  tried on one occasion,

I after being bled by a surgeon, to tear 
I off the biindag** in order to bleed to 
I death. Among those who succeeded 
i in taking away their lives are Chatter- 
[ ton. whoso mind had been haunted by 
1 the idea from early life: Kleist, the poet, 
and Benecke, the philosopher.— A*«e- 
tccnt/i Century.

M IM ICRY IN NATURE.

cases, show disease of the heart and ; 
lungs, and in other eases of the liver o r 1 
bowels, or of both. This writer reasons 
falsely that the hog is kept afloat, so to lcr- 1 
speak, and well during tho spring, ‘
through the agency of tlie grass, said | In most cases this mimicry

il Protective Feature in Some Instance»— 
Some IntorcAtliiK Illustration».

Nature contains many curious ex
amples of what has been termed mim- 

the reproduction of a certain 
form in some wholly different species.

is held to

“ O , L o r *  H U  * Im  A g a in ! ”
In the early days of Methodiem 'n Scot

land, a certain congregation, where there 
was but one rich nmn, desired to build a 
new chapel. A church meeting v is held. 
The old rich Scotchman rose and Haiti: 
“Brethren, we diniia need a new chap-A: 
I 'll give £5 for repair».“

Just then a bit of planter tatting from the 
ceiling hit him on the head.

Looking up and seeing how bad it was, 
be aaid: “Brethren, it’s worse thon I 
thoucht; I ’ll make it 50 pun'.“

“Oh, Lord,“ exclaimed a devoted brother 
on a  back Beat, “hit ’im again I”

There are many human tabernacles 
which are in sore need of radical building 
over, but we putter and fusa and repuir in 
Spots without satisfactory results. It is 
only when we are personally alarmed at 
the real danger thut we act independently, 
and do the right thing. Then it is that we 
most keenly regret; because we did not 
sooner use our judgment, follow the advice 
born of the experience of others and jump 
away Irom our perils.

Thousands of iiersons who wilt read this 
paragraph nre in abject misery to-day 
when they might be in a satudactory con
dition. They are weak, lifeless, full of odd 
aches and pains, and every year they know 
they are getting worse, even though the 
t>est doctors are patching them in spots. 
The origin ot tlieso aches nnd pains is tlie 
kidneys and liver, nnd it they would build 
these all over new with Warner’s safe cure 
as millions have dono, and cease investing 
their money in miserably unsuccessful 
patchwork, they would be well nud happy 
and would bless the day when the Lord  
“hit ’em” and indicated the common-sense 
course for them to pursue.— I.umlon Pr^nn.

P h y s ic ia n s  appear to be very  hard to 
satisfy. I f  their patieuts get well they 
lose them, and i f  tb »y  die they a lio  los* 
them.

A l l  “ P la y e d  O u t.”
•‘Don't know what ails me lately. Can’t 

sat well,—can't sleep well. Can’t work, 
and don’t enjoy doing anything. Ain’t real
ly sick, and I really ain't well. Feel all 
kind o' played out, someway.” That is 
what scores of men say every day. If they 
would take Dr. Pierce’s “ (Jolden Medical 
Discovery" they would soon have no oc
casion to say it. It purifies the blood, 
tones up the system and fortifies it against 
disease. It is a great anti-bilious remedy 
as well. ___________________

A p a in t in g  is called a rare work some
times beesuse it isn’t welt dons.—Botton 
Transcript.

T me man in the moon mutt feel a ll broke 
up when he is reduced to the last quarter.

ECZEMA!

« 1  F e e l  8 a  W e l l . ”
“ I  want to thank you lor telling me of 

Dr. Pierce’s ‘ Favorite Prescription,' ” 
writes a lady to her friend. “ F o ra  long 
time I was unfit to attend to the work of 
my household. I kept about, but I felt 
thoroughly miserable. I had terrible back
aches, nnd bearing-down sensations across 
me and was quite weak and discouraged. I  
sent and got somo ot the medicine alter re
ceiving your letter, und it has cured me. I  
hardly know myself. I feel so well."

Be zu s  as I f  the most likely place for a 
fisherman to get a bite would be at the 
mouth of the river.—Boston Bulletin.

to be healthy and blood purifying while be a reproductive feature, but in others 
green and fresh, hut tending j  this theory docs not meet the require-

Ànd I  could not begin to tell you how 
lie was petted and made much of by 
the ladies, or praised by the gentlemen. 
And such stores of candy and all sorts 
of goodies ns that boy had stuffed into 
his pockets, his hands, and first of all, 
his mouth, till he seemed to be full and 
running over with them!

When a few hours afterwards, the 
“ Mountain-train”  steamed into Green's 
Corner, and sat Patsy down on tlie 
platform, there was a small package 
handed off, too, which his mother found 
contained something over fifty dollars 
in money. And the Superintendent 
him>elf said to wondering Mrs. Green: 
“ See that that boy lias I he best educa
tion tho land affords, nnd I will pay for 
it  He saved my life.”

And Patsy’s mother still keeps Patsy's 
red stockings among her choicest pos
sessions, in tier top bureau-drawer.— 

VVinxlow, in Christian at

W e might take a lesson in cleanliness 
andinthe mosteffeetive method of dis
posing of the domestic wastes from an
cient laws and customs. Moses was an 
expert in sanitary measures, and his 
rules and regulations laid down 
by him for tho guidance of the an
cient Hebrews can not bo improved 
upon, so far as regards the principles 
involved, by any of our modern meth
ods. The custom o f covering the ex
cretions with earth and so preserving 
cleanliness In this respect around tlie 
inhabitants is the exaet principle upon 
which our modern earth closet is based. 
The common and intolerable ccs«pool 
of the country bouse is one of the dead
liest dangers to which farmers are ex
posed. Ft is ns surely disastrous ns n 
dynamite cartridge with a lighted fuse 
attached to it. It is merely a question 
of the length of the fuse, nnd as the fire 
slowly and surely approaches the explo
sive so tho poison of the cesspool is 
slowly but surely reaching the well, 
when disease and deatli become incvIL 
able. —N. F. Times.

to produce disease later in the sea
son. Dry corn is quoted by the same 
wrilen as a prolific source of the ail
ments mentioned. Other causes are re
ferred to. but the real cause, the expos
ures referred to, causing, as they do, a 
disturbance of tlie balance of the' circu
lation, followed by congestion of tho 
respiratory or abdcininnl organs, or of 
both: then inflammation, resulting in 
thickened and disorganized tissues of 
the parts, are not named. Hogs get 
stiffness of muscles and joints, separate 
and apart from the ailments named; 
and there is no time of tho year during 
which it is proper or safe to permit 
swine to pass a night without a shelter 
that they can retreat to, amt find a dry 
place to sleep—even though this be 
only a plank floor.—National Live Slock 
Journal.

LARGE W AISTS.

Compressure a Sin Against Humanity and 
I t s  M ttliP r.

Women who have the livings to earn 
must encounter severe competition, and 
they will never receive consideration be
cause they are women. They must ex
cel in order to be successful. Excellenca 
impliesstrongth—not spasmodic, nerv
ous strength, which makes an effort 
once in a while, under extraordinary 
pressure, but the strength which can 
turn off daily work without exccssivo 
fatigue—the strength which leaves tho 
eye still bright and the step elastic after 
a long day behind the coHnter, over tho j 
sewing-machine, at the desk, at the 
easel, in the kitchen, in the school-room. 
Hitch strength as this does not go with 
a small waist. From the nature of 
tilings, it can never—unless it has been 
pointed out in exceptional cases—lie 
found in women with small waists. 
Strongback and abdominal muscles — 
muscles which can do their work with
out tho deadly props of steel and whale
bone now so universally worn—a large 
digestive capacity, a rapid and utterly 
unobstructed flow of the blood in the 
«eins and the arteries—these are some 
of the requirements of health and 
strength. And these things take up 
room. In most women Got! has given 
room for these organs and their pro
cesses. but it is reduced anil contracted 
in order to make the waist appear 
small. In the name of honorable labor; 
of healthy and happy infancy and child
hood; of intelligent, high-minded wo
manhood; of everything that is beautiful 
and wortli having for women iq, this 
world, we plead for tho scorned, the 
condemned largo waist. Give your 
body room. It  is a sin against humani
ty and its Maker to compress your waist. 
— rh ila  tilphia Pren.

ments of the case. One can easily un
derstand that the resemblance of the 
curious clear-winged moth, such ns the- 
Sphccia spiformis, to bees, wasps, 
hornets anil such like well-armed in
sects, often saves them from being cap
tured, hut in the case of the resem- 
olance of the bee orchis to the in
sect of which it bears its name, this 
can only lie regarded purely and simply 
\s a freak of nature. The animal and 
vegetable kingdoms curiously inter
change their forms, and while on 
the one hand we have a plant having 
Its flowers strongly suggestive of a bee, 
on the other we find the wonderful leaf- 
insect of the tropios so similar in its 
marking to the coloring, veining, form 
and texilire of some leaves that it be
comes extremely difficult to detect its 
presence when motionless amougst the 
surrounding foliage. The upper sur
faces of the wings of most butterflies — 
those parts, in fact, in each that is 
most visible when the insect is at rest— 
are beautifully mottled and shaded 
with grays and browns resembling the 
tints of barks nnd lichens. The Lappet 
and Bufl'tip moths afford beautiful illus
trations of the mimicry of foliage 
and dead sticks.— Nature.

As r ig a r d s  ra t .a among vegetables the 
onion conies first.

Pt re 's T oothache Drops cu re In 1 mlmite^Bo, 
(Vlenn's Sulphur BonphealH and beautifies. 25c. 
Uebuan  Corn Remover kills Coras a Bullions.

Ba n a n a s  are mere easily recognized In 
the fa ll thnn at any other time of the year.
— Pretzel’s Weekly.

D o n 't  dingunt every hod y  by h a w k in g , 
blowing and spitting, but u bb  Dr. tiago’fi 
Catarrh Itemed v and be cured.

1*1 wife kss been forelr ■■teSe'l wOh __ __^
Salt Illieum from lofancr. W e tiled  every km*wm 
remedy, but to no avail, she was also Afflicted w tt« 
a periodical nervous headache, gome time# followed 
by an Intermittent fever, no that her life  became •  
burden to her. Finally 1 determined to try 8. ft. 8* 
She commenced seven weeks ego. A fte r the thlm  
bottle the lu^ammation disappeared, and »ore »pot* 
dried up and turned white and scaly, aud finally »h *  
brushed them off In an impalpable white powder 
Humbling pure salt. She 1« now taking the »tit  h bot
tle; every appearance o f the dlaeaae Is gone and her 
flesh i t  aoft and whit« aa a child’ ». Her headache» 
havedlgappeared and ahe enjoys the only good health 
»he has known In 40 yearn. N o  wonder the deem » 
every bottle of S. 8.8. 1b worth a thousand times ItM 
weight In gold.

Detroit, Mich., May 16, 18
Fo ------ ---------For ¿ale by ail dru^lata^

JO Iltf F. BRADLEY’ .
44 Griswold Sk

N. Y., Ifl7 W. 23d Bt. SW IFT  SPECIFIC CO- 
Drawer a, Atlanta, Oa.

‘ I  can say o f this preparation o f food that it haa neve* 
failed me, or failed to agree when given gtrlctly * o  
cording to my direction». With gcrupuloua care, 
there need be very little trouble from bowel coin- 
plaints; and to this I  ascribe the fact that I h av i 
never yet lost a child with any form o f diarrhoea o i 
cholera infantum.**

WiLHOFT’S FEVER AND AGUE TONIC
A  warranted cure fo r all diseases 
caused by malarial poisoning o f 
the blood, such as Chills and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sun Fains, Dumb 
Chill«, Intermittent, Remittent, 
Bilious and all other Fevers caused 
by malaria. I t  Is also the safest 
and best cure fo r  enlarged Spleen 
(Fever Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. P T “ For Sale by all Druggist* 
CHA8. F. KEELER, Prop., Chloaso, III.

. T W IN  BOTTLE- .

Ink eraser
removes »11 writing Inks, fruit an4 
wlue stains without injury to th» 
fabric. Every busines* man an< 
family should have It. Price, 75c. 
Trial bottle, 50c. Special rates tf 

inti. Good live men can rnakt 
to 112 a day. Address, with 

.jtnp. W. E. BRIGGS A CO.. I *  
¡.Clark at., Chlcag». 111.

LE P A C E ’S
É L IQ U ID  G L U E .

U N E Q U A L L E D  FOR C E M E N T I H

WOOD, GLAM. CHINA, PAPER, LEATHER, f 
AWARDED C O L D  M E D A L . LONDON, Im
IJaed by Mu m  a Ramlm Organ a Fia»oCo.,PuJlni 
Palace Car Co, kc. Mfd onlv by the RUSSj 
CEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER. MASS BOL 
EVERYWHERE. Sample Tin Cans seat by Mall. %

HAY-FEVER.
I  have been a great suf

ferer from Hay-Fever for 
15 years. I read o f the 
wondrous cure» by Ely’ s 
Cresm Balm and thought I 
would try once more. A ft 
er one application I  was 
wonderfully helped. Two 
weeks ago I  commenced 
using it  and now I feel en
tirely cured. It  Is tho great
est discovery known.— 
Du v a h k l  Cl a r k , Farmer, 
Lee, Mass.

CREAM BALM
has gained an enviable rep
utation wherever known, 
displacing all other prepa
rations. A  particle Is ap
plied Into each nostril; t 
Price YOc. by mall or at̂  dru

HATARR
f L Y ’S

Agents Wanted f o r  Life nud Deeds o f

f tE N ’L Q .R A N T
\ jC B *  C O L O N J C L ^ ^  r .  A. BURR .
It contains a fu ll history o f his noble and eventful 

life. The best chance for Agents t<. make money ever 
offered. Beware o f catchpenny Imitations. Col. Burr’s 
work is indorsed by Grant’s most Intimate friends. It 
contains chapters on his Inner life and private char
acter by his pastor. Rev. J. P. Newman. Fully Ulus» 
trated. Send fo r extra terms to Agents. Address 

N A T IO N A L  PU BLISH ING  CO., St . L o ris , Mo.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

B e s t  In  th e  w o r ld .  B e t  th e  g en u in e . E v 
e r y  p a c k a g e  h a s  o o r  T r i» ije -n » is rk  nnd Is 
m a rk e d  F r a s e r ’ » . M I . B  E V G K T W H K E E .

5 NEW  L A W S ; O B e e r «*  pay from
____ commissions; D ese i-te rs  reliev

ed; P e n s io n »  »nd Increase; experience 19y f»r s »

,uccê  ssi.'sisjKJsa
B I G  O F F E R .IV n 'i.'iv 'iT w A '? ..S
Self Operating Washing Machine«. I f  you want 
one »end us your Marne. P. <>. ami express ofBce at 

The  National Co., 86 D,y Bt. .N .T.

The most beautiful and finest toned 
in the world. Low prices, easy v a r
ment. Bend for catalogue. Address 
W eaver Organ A  Plano Co..York.Pn

E D U C A T IO N A L .

HAY-FEVER

1009, »ns nn I IWINI

UNIVERSITY!
ftaln; agreeable to use, 
sts. Send for circular 

I L V  BROTHBItS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

—The war o f 1812 closed more than 
«event/ years n<jo, and yet there are, ac
cording to the last annual report of the 
Commissioner of Pension», 8.808 surviv
ing soldiers and 18,512 widows on the 
penrion rolls.

Opening  of the season—uncovering‘ the 
mustard pot.—Boston Bulletin.

TtOTniNG makes one girl so hnppy ns to 
read another Ctrl’s letters. A girl couldn’t 
be n girt anil not read all her letter» to 
«oine other girt. Fact!— Chicayo Journal.

A  scientist says that a very strong so
lution of salt applied boiling hot will pre
serve wood. This is importaut to those 
whose wood-pile has to be protected by a 
spring gun.—Life.

---O—i ■ -----*

I n company the other evening-Henrietta 
h'-nrd some one across tho room quote the 
fumiliar phrase: “ Mas proposes,” and 
turning to a sister wnll-flower she remarked 
that she wus tired of hearing those old 
s;ivin;s that didn’t liavo a single word of 
truth Iu them,— Somerville Journal.

Domestic pursuits—chasing the man of 
the house sritli a broomstick.

A n exchange speaks of “the good ns- 
turod girl." \Ve have all heard of her. 
Hue works In some other family.—N. Y. 
l ie  ra lil.

“ W e nre like a clock,” said a labor ag 
itator. “For when the prop r time an ives 
we strike.”—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

P opinjay  says that be wishes he conld 
Induce his wile to try the enrly-cl sing 
movement oa her mouth.—Burlington Pres 
Press.

" Is  it profitable,”  as!;s an exchange, 
“ to touch a young girl elocution?” It do-

Conds upon whether he Intends to marry 
er when she grows up.—N. 1’. Sun.

W hen a barber seeks to make himself 
sociable with a customer in the chair, he 
is probably “scraping an acquaintance.”—  
Chicago Sun.

O fficer  examining recruit: “ W hy do 
we snlnte superior officers?” Kecruit—“ In 
order to keen out of the guard-house.’^-- 
PUensndt Blaetler.

CANCERTreated and curea without the knife. 
Book on treatment sent free. Address 
F .L . POND. M. D.» Aurora, Kane Co. I ll

THE NATIONAL NORMAL 1889.
Entire expense §2.50toSo.OO 
a week. Ovcr2,500enrolled. 
O ver’JO Departments main« 
tained. All professions pro

vided for. L e g a l  lY In lom as conferred. Over 5,000 
T e a c h e r s  an d  B o o k k e e p e r s ,  trained here, havu 
been helped to G o o d  S itu a t io n « .  Any Young M a n  
or W o m a n  can pursue any study with L e u  E x «  
p e n n e o fT lm e  and M o n e y  f “  
than at any other institution I 
In the U. s. Catalogue and full I 
information free. Address, 1

JPresIden i A L F K L U  Lebanon. Warren Co., Of

jo n « .  Any lo u n g a n q  
i study with l * e « »  E x -

¡HOLBROOK

Don’t Discharge your Doctor
But te ll him frankly you  are 
ge ttin g  desperate. Perhaps he 
w ill re v iew  his treatm ent, and 
advise a tria l o f

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
In  th is case, as in m any others, 
the change w orked  wonders : —

Three years ago I suffered grrntly from 
Liver Complnint, General Debility, Loss 
of Appetite, and Headache; my stomach 
was disordered, and, although I ate 
sparingly, of carefully selected food, I was 
in constant distress from indigestion. I  
was troubled with sleeplesMicss, nnd bo- 
came so emaciated and feeble that I was 
unable to leave my room. After remain
ing In this reduced condition over a 
month, and recelvtng no benefit from tbe 
medicines prescribed for me, I obtained 
my doctor’s consent to s trial of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before 1 had finished tho 
first bottle of this medicine I began to im
prove. By Us continued us« tbc troubles 
with my liver and stomach gradually dis
appeared, and my appetite and strength 
returned. After taking eight bottles my 
health was fully restored, and I am again 
able to attend to my business. — Isaac D. 
Yarrlngton, Bunker HiTL at., Cbarlestowu 

Copyrighted.'“- - District, Boston, Mass.
For all disorders of the Blood, use

A ye r’s S a rs a p a rilla .
''■spared by Dr. J. C. Ayer *  Co., Lowell, Mm»  Bold by Druggists, P ric »1; »lx bottl«., »».

PARSONS'S1? PILLS
Sos.tlvs ly  cure 8 ICK -H FAD AC H », B lllonsnes«. and s ii L IV E B  and B O W E L Complaints, M A LA R IA ,

LOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE P IL L  A DOSE), For Female Complaints these P i l l »  
have no equal. “ I And them a valuable Cathartic and I. iv e r  P ill.—Dr, T . M. Palmer, Montioello, F I».1*
•*In my practice I  u«e no oth er.—J. Dcnnieon, Al.D., D eW itt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or sent by  
mail fo r  25 ots. In stamps. Valuablo information FREE. L  8. JOH.N8UN R  CO.. BOSTON, MASS,

COLLAR PAD
OF ZI*C AISII LEA llli:n

N O  M O R E  ©O R B N E C K S .
It w ill positively prevent chafing and cure sons 
W ith e r « .  IlorRe can be worked while cure Is per
fected. Harness makers will refund money I f  not 
iatltflcd after todays trial. Be eure to re t Pad large 
»nougti. D E X T E R  C’ l R  T IB .  M uch son, W lc .

| |  R  m w i i m ,  Bangs »nd Waves tent C .O .P . »ny. 
IHc I  srx Where. Wholcaaleand re!all price II*t/ree 
E l  f t  I I I  B. C. fttrehl f i  Co.,173 Wal»aali-av.,Chicago.

R. U. AW ARE
TH AT

LorUl&rd’s Climax R u g
hearing »  red  tin l i ly ; that IjOrtllard'l 
R « a . l , a i t f  flnncnt; t hut I o r! Hard '■ 

Navy Clipping., and that Lonlliu-d'i. Xuufla »r» 
the bMt and ohoapral, quality cotuldarod ?

.N . K .-D . Mo. 1041
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SEEKINC RELIEF.
Caltlum n In M ru tm  In t m m  R aid  ■ 

MetUnR In HI. Lou li snd Meinornllsa tha 
President.
K a n sa s  C itv , Mo., July SI.— A  special 

to the Journal ftom S t  Louis says: The 
cattlemen met this forenoon at Hunter A  
Avails' office to further discuss the predica
ment into which they have been forced by 
the President’s order relating to the Chey
enne and Arapahoe reservation, and his 
late refusal through Secretary of the In
terior Lamar to yield to any modification of 
that order. Colonel R, D. Hunter returned 
lost night from his ranch iu the Indian Ter
ritory, and was present at the meeting. 
Major C. C. Rainwater and Messrs. H. L. 
Newman and W. B. Thompson were also 
preseut to represent their own and other 
local Interests, and there were besides three 
gentlemen from the West, representing the 
Cherokee Cattle Company, the Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Cattle Company, and other 
leases In the Territory. A ll these gentle
men mot behind closed doors, and con
ducted their discussions in low tones that 
were almost whispers. They acted more 
like conspirators who were hatching out 
some dire and desperate plot against the 
Government, than like citizens who were 
merely framing a 2x2 declaration of inde
pendence. Even tits names of the visitors 
were withheld, snd the whole business was 
run in a star chamber way that made the 
Journal reporter suspicious of the object 
and character of the meeting. Not until 
tlieolosed doors were unsealed could the 
press obtain any information. Colonel 
Hunter, who came out or the room occasion
ally to find a breeze, said to the reporter 
that he had no individual opinion to ex
press in regard to the President’s order, and 
lie did not know whether to hope for •  
modification or not The fset was that il 
was simply impossible to move the cattle 
from the reservation by the time designated 
by tlie President Neither Mr. Cleveland 
nor General Sherman nor anybody els« 
could effect their removal in forty 
days if they wanted to try It, all right, 
let (hem go ahead; there would be an 
immense destruction of cattle, and 
large interests would be wiped entirely out 
of existence. A t the meeting Colonel 
Hunter woe made chairman, and Mr. J. L. 
McAtee, who, with Messrs. Seth Mabrey 
and C. W. Word, came from Kansas City 
this morning, acted as secretary. There 
was a long discussion of the subject st is
sue, and a memorial was framed for pres
entation to the President The memorial is 
in all essentials the same as adopted by the 
Kansas City meeting. The President is 
asked, before he turns loose the special In
dian police, who have been selected from 
.Stone Calf's and the other hostile chiefs’ 
bands, and who will want only to kill the 
cattle if they are ordsred to remove them, 
to canvass the sentiment of the Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe tribes in regard to the mat
ter, and ascertain whether or not they want 
to continue the lease. It also asks an ex
tension of time, so as to enable lessees to 
remove their cattle without loss or incon
venience. The meeting then determined to 
send a local delegstion to Washington, and 
Messrs. IL D. Hunter, C. C. Rainwater, II. 
M. Pollard and W. R. Thompson will leave 
this evening for the national capitaL The 
Kansas City men also go.

A MALICIOUS CRANK.
One o f  the Cranks who Shot at Guttona

.Vailed for M ailing Obscene Postals and
I.etters.
O m a h a , N e b ., July 30.—George IL  

Ilerthard, who seven years ago figured os 
one of Finch’s aids in the prohibition cru
sade, was Jailed here on a charge of send
ing obscene matter through the mails. Ber- 
iliard was married last fall to a wealthy 
woman named Donaldson, at Urbans, 
Ohio, but site was unfaithful, and 
lie left her. He blames her sister, 
Agnes, and Rev. Dr. I’erine, pastor of 
Grace Church In Urbans, for tiie woman’s 
misconduct, and sinceJune 1 he has bees 
tramping through Nebraska, sending them 
terribly Indecent postals and letters 
from Madison, Kearney, Neligh, I’luiu 
Creek and other towns. Through the 
«id  of G. A. Post he was arrested Mon
day at Valentine. Last year while prac
ticing law at Mlnden Berthard wrote an 
olrscene letter to Bun Butler, and whon the 
latter put officers on his track he skipped 
to Urban», where lie met and married the 
Donaldson woman. Berthard is the man 
who created a sensation in Washington by 
trying to shoot Guiteau, while on trial.

CRIME IN SALT LAKE CITY.

SOUTH AMERICA.

f  n<lg* Tttaehar Give* Soma Interesting In 
formation Regarding Trade with South 
Araerlea.
W a s h in g t o n , July 29.— Judge Solon 

Timelier, of Kansas, a member of the com
mission appointed to visit Mexico and South 
A merlca in the interest of trade between 
these countries and the United Stateo, ar
rived Iu Washington to-day direct from 
Liverpool and called upon the Secretary of 
State. He landed at New York yesterday. 
Mr. Curtis . Secretary of ths Commission, 
is expected the latter part of the week. The 
vessel on which Judge Thacher and Mr. 
Curtis sailed from Brazil was wrecked on 
a coral reef when a comparatively short 
distance from land about seven o'clock in 
tha morning and the vessel and cargo were 
a total loss. The passengers took to the 
small boats and at night time succeeded in 
reaching a small Brazilian port They were 
refused aid of any kind and were com
pelled to put up wtth sucii comforts os they 
heinselves found. The following day a 

small craft took them aboard and in six 
days landed them at a port where a vessel 
was waiting to tako them to England.

Speaking of the object of their visit to 
the southern countries, Judge Tlmcher said 
to-day : “In every country we visited ex
cept, perhaps, Chili, we found the authorl- 
tiea and people desirous of strengthening 
the relations between their country and the 
United States. In nearly every case, they 
said; ‘We look upon tha United States as 
our mother country, but have received no 
attention from her. Foreign powers have 
•4ent commissions to visit us and have en
deavored to strengthen the feeling between 
themselves and our country. Tills visit of 
yours is the first Intimation that we have 
had that the United States takes on interest 
In us.’ The reception at Chili was indeed 
officially chilly, though personally we were 
treated very cordially. The autliorities did 
not express any wish to promote commerce 
between the two countries. In the other 
countries the people say the United States 
was a big and rich country, and they looked 
upon it as a guide.

“Our practice was to Interview everybody 
from whom we could gain information that 
we thought would be valuable. W e had 
audiences witn the highest officials and 
business men, Americans, German and Eng
lish. A ll pointed out the advantages to be 
gained by intercourse with our own country. 
In some ef these countries we found Amer
ican products, agricultural machinery, etc., 
despite the drawbacks that are encountered 
in getting them into the South American 
mat IceA’’

The Judge said that the establishment of 
steamship lines to the ports of these coun
tries was the solution of the problem, and 
pointed out that France, England, Ger
many, Spain and Italy all had already es
tablished such means of communication. 
In most cases the South American States 
would aid in establishing American lines, 
All the countries visited were in favor of a 
convention of the North and South 
American countries to consult on commer
cial and financial interests, the United States 
to take the initiative and name the topics. 
These countries were particularly interested 
in education. There were already Ameri
can teachers in the Argentine Republic. 
These countries also advocated the adoption 
of a common silver coin, especially those 
uations which mined silver.

Of the visit to Mexico Judge Thacher 
said the commission found a strong senti
ment among the prominent men in favor of 
strengthening the commercial Interests be
tween Mexico and tha United States. The 
Germans used to control the trade in that 
country.

The commission will make reports of the 
results of Its visit to each country. While 
the commission is not called upon to make 
suggestions, it will probably suggest that a 
convention he ealled, to which all the Cen
tral and South American countries and 
Mexico should be iuvited.

Counterfeiter Captured—Terrible Disap
pointment to  Mormon Convicts.

S a i .t L a k e  Cit y , July 31.— Kennedy, 
the counterfeiter, who escaped from the 
city jail Monday morning, was captured 
yesterday at Coalville, thirty-five miles east 
of here.

A good deal of a sensation was created 
by the Marshal's servim subpoenas for wit
nesses to appear before the grand jury in 
October against Angus Cannon and Milton 
Musser, prominent Mormons, serving sen
tence for unlawful cohabitation. Their 
terms will expire in October. The Impres
sion is that new indictments will be found, 
charging them with living with more than 
one woman between the time of their for
mer indictment and their conviction. If 
these are to be the tactica of the prosecu
tion those now in the penitentiary will all 
tie male to serve double terms, as it is said 
that none of them had abandoned theii 
polygamous relations after the indictment, 
thinking that conviction would wipe out all 
scores up to the time they ore released from 
the penitentiary.

■ • *i---------
Will be Retained,

W a sh in g to n , July 31.—The President 
has decided to retain the following United 
States Consuls on account of their excellent 
records: II. J. Sprague, (who has been at 
his post since 1348, at Gibraltar;) R. S. 
Chilton, at Goderich. Canada; Oscar Malm- 
rasall, at Leith, England; William Thomp
son, at Southampton, England; K. J. Stev
ens, formerly Clerk or the House Appropri
ation Committee, at Victoria, British 
Columbia; Philip Carroll, at Palermo, 
Jtaly; R. O. Williams. Consul General at 
Hav»ua,^md C. C. Ford, Commercial Agent 
at Sague La Grande. Jasper Smith, for
merly Commercial Agent at Nottingham, 
has been transferred to Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
and Secretary Bayard has appointed G. 8. 
Williams at Nottingham. Mr. William* 1* 
a resident of Western New York.

G r»at*i Pa ll Bearer*.
W a s h in g t o n , July 80.— President Cleve

land has been in communication with 
Colonel Grant respecting the selection of 
pall-hearers for General Grant’s remains. 
On receipt of a request that he make tba 
selection, the President at once telegraphed 
Mrs. Grant, for any suggestion aha mlgM 
desire to offer, and Mrs. Grant replied that 
If a prominent Union General, Instancing 
Sherman and Sheridan, should be selected, 
she desired some prominent General who 
served In tiie Confederate army should also 
lie Invited to act as one of the bearers. The 
President has not yet prepared tha list of 
names.

THE HEBREW HERO.
Some Particular* o f the W ork o f the De

ceased Sir Moses Monteflore.
L o nd o n , July 29.— Sir Moses Monteflore, 

the great Jewish philanthropist, is dead. 
His death occurred at Ramsgate at 4:30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The death 
was peaceful. His malady was congestion 
of the lungs. The funeral will take place 
on Friday next, and Sir Moses will be in
terred beside tiie remains of Ills late wife. 
The Mayor, at a meeting of tiie Town 
Council, spoke of the deatli of Sir Moses 
as a greatflloss to the town. The Council 
resolved that the town hall should be draped 
snd the municipal authorities should attend 
the funeral. Sir Moses Montetiore was 
born October 24, 1784. li'.s father was an 
English merchant, and traced his 
ancestry back to Spain, from tiie time 
when his forefathers were driven by perse
cution to flee into Italy, where tiie early 
Montetiores amassed great wealth. The 
baronet’s earlier years were passed in Italy, 
where lie received his education and began 
his business career. In 1812 lie married a 
sister-in-law of Nathan Meyer Rothschild, 
tiie founder of ttie London hrancli of tiie 
greatest banking establishment In the 
world. He made his first trip to Palestine 
in 1872, its purpose being to make a per
sonal investigation of the causes of the ab
ject state of the Hebrews residing iu 
that country. A  result of his inquiries 
was that the Palestine fund was estab
lished for their relief, of which Sir Moses 
Monteflore has ever since been the adminis
trator. He was appointed 81a riff of Lon
don and Middlesex in 1837, ami during the 
same year was knighted by tiie Queen at 
Guildhall, on the occasion of her first offi
cial visit to that city after her accession to 
the throne; and, in 184«, as a recognition of 
Ida services in behalf of his race, both at 
home and abroad, he was created a baronet. 
His influence with tiie I’aslm of Egypt and 
the Sultan of Turkey in 1840, after the 
massacre at Damascus; his untiring 
efforts with the Czar Nicholas in be
half of the Kuiaian Jews in 184A; 
Ills able and successful labors with Ixiuis 
Philippe, King of France, In reference to 
the persecution of 1847, and liis pleadings 
with the Spanish autliorities iu 1863, are yV', 
remembered with gratitude ami thanksgiv
ing by the down-trodden of his rice who 
have been benefited by his exertions. Tiie 
dream of this philanthropist was to see 
Palestine the seat of a Jewish Empire and 
Jerusalem its capital, and he had given the 
best labors of his life to the accomplishment 
of these objects. Sir Moses Monteflore lived 
at East Cliff Lodge, a short distance from 
Ramsgate, where the. Duchess of Kent, 
mother of Queen Victoria, once resided.

The President Firm.
W a s h in g t o n , July 29.— After the Cabi

net meeting yesterday the Secretary of the 
Interior tent tiie following telegram de
clining to extend the time within which 
cattle must be removed from the Cheyenne 
and Arapahoa Indian reservation:

Dai-AHTMENT o r  THl INTKBIOB, I 
W as h in g t o n . July 28, 1886. f 

George R. Blanchard, No. 1 Broadway, New
York.
After further consultation with General 

fiheridan and full consideration In a Cabinet 
moetlnir on the subject of your application 
for an extension of time until April next for 
the removal of all the cattle from the reser
vation, the President declines to modify hia 
late proclamation. I send you this to avott 
misapprehension or delay.

L t l.C . LAMAR, Secretary.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Ifs  r aanatlon la  the Preparatla os for Wftl 
—The Tories Developing W onderfu l Ac
tivity —Koallsh Sympslhy W ith  Am erica 
—Germany's Aggressive Policy—A  Mn- 
tual Friend.
L o n d o n , July 2C.— “ In peace prepare 

for war,”  !z s till the motto deflulug the 
altuatlon. A formal truce is at last defi
nitely declared. A secret understanding, 
which may be violated st the first com - 
veulent opportunity, has beeu effected on 
the basis oi the “ pour parlors”  cabled in 
this correspondence a fortnight back. 
All the positions held by Russia are re
tained. There is to be do forward move
ment in any direction by Afghans or Rus
sians. The statu quo is to ba main
tained until the boundary reports have 
been duly considered by their respective 
governments and a further exchange of 
views bused upon the conclusions there
upon arrived at, has taken place. This 
gives Russia au advantageous starting 
point for the next move. She commands 
the two passeH and main roads 
east and west to Herat, and behind a 
curtain stretching across the country 
from point to point is rapidly formlug 
exienslve camps, bringing up men and 
supplies and completing railway and 
telegraphic communications between 
headquarters and the front Neverthe
less, the Czar still proposes, and General 
Kou-aroff disposes, and no one can pre
tend to say what the accidents of an hour 
or the insolence of the Ameer’s troops, 
or the necessity of securing the safety of 
the Russlun posts under suddenly arising 
emergencies may not bring fortji. En
gland and the Ameer are not less ener
getic on the south side of the new Rus
sian frontier that Komaroff is on tbo 
north.

T U B  IN D IA N  GO VERNM ENT.

Lord Churchill has developed a spirit 
of fiery activity which is fairly setting 
the Indian Department in a blaze. With 
untiring industry Churchill has devoted 
every spare moment to a detailed exam
ination of the dispatches and reports ol 
the Indian Government relating to Hus- 
lla aud the Ameer. The former Secre
taries of Ministers under Conservative 
administrations were called upon to 
furnish an exhaustive precis of official 
documents aud personal knowledge of all 
that had .transpired during Gladstone’s 
term of office. One of the first fruita of 
this was the discovery of serious defects 
in the administrative machinery of the 
Indian Office and enormous abuses in tha 
military departments. Important mem
oranda urgently affecting the efficiency, 
mobility and strength of the Indian army 
were found to have been pigeon-holed for 
years and unacted on, and urgent dls 
patches recommending reform systemati
cally neglected. Considerable progress 
has already been made in the Investiga
tion set on foot by Lord Churchill. The 
Indian Government has received the 
sanction of the Horae Government to 
take immediate measures facilitating 
rapid mobilization on a war footing and 
effecting radical changes in the Internal 
administration of the Indian armies, 
which the experiences of the past ten 
years in Afghanistan and Egypt have 
shown to be necessary. The expendi
ture of large sums for supplies has been 
sanctioned, and the Indian government 1> 
now manufacturing and accumulating 
vast quantities of arms and food in all 
the military districts of the Northwest; 
and effecting the concentration of troops, 
the formation of additional railway, tele
graph, medical, transport and commis
sariat services on a scale commensurate 
with declarations of the Marquis of Salis
bury, that the defense of India must be 
placed beyond the possibility o f au 
unsnccessful resistance to attack.

SORROW FOR G E N E R A L GRANT.

Public sympathy for America’s be
reavement in the death of General Grant 
is greater than I have ever observed it 
for any distinguished man not of English 
birth. It is surprising how many houses 
twar mourning symbols, especially in the 
West end, where it would naturally be 
supposed the deceased hero was least 
known. The London public admire 
Grant as a great representative Ameri
can, a true type of American manliness, 
dignity, courage, iortlMide and steadfast
ness. His patience in the time of suffer
ing, his unflinching endurance 
in the sore hour of distress, his 
simplicity in the day of prosperity and 
bis heroism in the face of danger are 
qualities which commend themselves to 
the hearts of this people. The universal 
feeling is one of respectful and teudei 
sympathy for the Nation and family, am  
rellel at so peaceful au end of a long pe 
riod of illness. Numerous proposals 
have been made with a view to the adop
tion of some method of perpetuatlug the 
memory of the departed soldier, and 
marking the friendly National feeling 
dictating the move, and a decision will 
probably be arrived at to-morrow.

G ERM AN AGGRESSIVENESS. 

Considerable uneasiness has been cre
ated in Government circles by report« 
that Germany is endeavoring to get l 
foothold In the China seas aud is nego- | 
Gating with the Corcans for the posses
sion of the island of Quelpaert, to the j 
south of the Corean Peninsula and Port 
Hamilton. It was reported a few days 
ago that the Island of Quelpaert had been 
occupied by the Uusslaus, but the ruraot 
is dented to-day. When the Russian war 
scare was at lls height, England sta
tioned three war vessels at Port Hamil
ton and virtually occupied the place. It 
was said that Corea had consented to its 
occupation by England. It is now said | 
that German influence, which at present | 
is paramount in Corea, has been at work 
for some time to secure the possession 
by Germany of both Port Hamilton aud 
the island of Quelpaert.

BISMARCK AS A MUTUAL FRIEND. 
Prince Bismarck assumes tho position 

o fa  mutual friend in the dispute between 
England and Russia in relation to the 
Zulflcar Pass. It is reported from Berlin 
that he suggests at least a temporary 
adjustment of the difficulty by means ol 
an authorized declaration by both Gov
ernments that the Pass and the moun
tains to the east of it shall be considered 
neutral territory, to be open alike to A f
ghans and Turcomans, for peaceful pur
pose* only.

A  Youthful Elopement.

Yf aYn k svillk , N. C., July 27.— A very 
romantic elopement occurred near here 
last night at the small towa of Webster. 
Miss Douglass, daughter of the Roglster 
of Deeds of Jsckson County, attended 
a festival with a young mao named 
Watts. They left the festival, presum
ably for home, at an early hour. Instead 
of going homo they drove to Syloa, aev 
cral miles distant, where they were mar
ried. The girt 1» but thirteen years of 
age. She got tho license by filling out 
tho form herself In her lather’s office. 
The bridegroom la twenty yeara old

THE EMPEROR NERO.
B ill Nye Chat* Gracefully About the A n 

cient Fiddler—R aw  Nero Panlahed Offen
sive Partlnanahrfv
Nero, who wa* a Roman Emperor 

from 54 to 68 A. IK, waa said to havo 
been one o f  the mrr»t disagreeable mon- 
arohs to meet that H*me ever had. Be 
was-a nephew o i  Caligula, thu Emperor, 
on hla mother’s side, and a son o f  Dom- 
inifius Abenobarbus, at St. Lawrence 
Coiraty. The above wa» really Nero’s 
name, but is  tho year 60 A. D, his 
mother manned Claudiusp and her son 
adopted the same of N*ro Claudius 
Cassar DrususGermanicus. This name 
he was in- the habit of wearing during 
the cold1 weather buttoned sp in front. 
During the hot weather N e w  was all 
the name he wore.

In 53 Nero-murried Octavia,.daughter j 
o f Claudius, and went right 3o house- n 
keeping. Nero and Octavia di d not get 
along first-raCe. Nero soon wearied of 
his young wife,, anxf finally transferred 
her to tiie New Jerusalem.

In 54 Nero’s mother, by concealing 
the rightful heir t)o> the throne for sev
eral weeks and tfoetoring the returns,
succeeded in getting tho steady job of 
Emperor for Nero art a good salary.

Ilis reign wjis quite- stormy, and sev
eral long, bloody wars were carried on 
during that period. lie  was a good, 
vicarious lighter, and' could success
fully hold a man’»  coat all day while 
the man went to the-front to get killedi 
He loved to go out riding over tho bab- 
tlo-fields, as soou as it was safe, in his- 
gorgeously bedizened bond chariot, and-' 
he didn't care if the wheels rolled ini 
gore up to the hub, providing it was 
some other man’s gore-.. It gave him 
great pleasure to drive over the field of 
carnage and gloat over the dead. Nero 
was not a great success-as-an Emperor, 
but as a gloater lie has no- rival in his
tory.

Nero's reign was characterized also 
by the great conflagration and fire
works of July, 64, by which two-thirds 
of the city of Rome was destroyed. The 
Emperor was charged with starting this 
fire in order to get the insurance on a 
stock of dry gooefs on Minin street. •

Instead of taking off his urown, hang
ing it up in the hall, and helping to put 
out tho fire, ns other Emperors havs 
dope time and again, Nero took his 
violin upstairs and played " I ' l l  Moot 
You When the Sun Goes Down.”  This 
occasioned a great deni of adverse 
criticism on the part of those who 
opposed the administration. Several 
person openly criticised Nero’ s policy 
and then died.

A  man in those days would put on 
his overcoat in the morning and tell 
his wife not to keep dinner waiting. " I  
am going down town to criticise tha Em
peror a few moments,”  he would sav.. 
“ I f  I donot get home in time for dinner, 
meet me on the evergreen shore.”

“ Nero after the death of Octavi»,. 
married Foppiea Sabina. She died 
afterward at her husband’s earnest 
solicitation. Nero did not care 80- 
much about being a bridegroom, but 
the excitement of being a widower al
ways gratified and pleased him.

He was a very zealous monarch. atuJ 
kept Rome pretty well stirred up
dating his reign. If  a roan failed to- 
show up anywhere on time, his friends 
would look sadly at each other And! 
say: “ Alas! he has criticised Nero.”

A man could wrestle with the yellow- 
fever, or the sumll-pox, or the Asiatic 
cholera and stand a chance for recov
ery, blit when he spoke sarcastically o f 
Nero it was good-bye, John.

When Nero decided that a man wa-» 
offensive that man would generally 
put up the following notice on his office 
door:

“ Gone to sec the Emperor. Meet 
me at the cemetery at two o’ clock.”

Finally, Nero overdid this tiling and 
ran it into the ground. He . did not 
want to be disliked, and so those who 
disliked him were killed. This mode 
people timid, and muzzled tiie press a 
good deal.

The Roman papers in those days 
were all on one side. They did not 
dare to be fearless and outspoken for 
fear that Nero would take out his ad. 
So they would confine themselves to 
the statement that “ The genial and 
urbane Afranius Burrhus had painted 
his new and recherche picket fence last 
week;”  or, “ Our enterprising felTow- 
townsman, Ciesar Kersikes, w ill re- 
move the tail of his favorite bnfl-dog 
next week, if the weather should be 
auspicious.”  or

"Miss Agrippina Bangoline, eldest 
daughter of Romntns Bangoline. the 
great Roman rinkist, will teach the 
school at Eupatorinm. Trifoliatum 
Holler, this summer. She is a highly 
accomplished young lady and a good 
speller.”

Nero got more and more fatal as he 
grew older, and finally tho Romans 
began to wonder whether he would not 
wipe out the empire before he died. 
His back yard was full all the time of 
people who had dropped in to be killed, 
so that they could have it off their 
minds.

Finally Nero himself yielded to the 
great strain that had been placed upon 
him. and in the midst of an insur
rection in Gaul, Spain and Rome itself, 
he tied and killed himself.

The Romans were very grateful for 
Nero’ s great crowning act in the kill
ing line, but they were dissatisfied be
cause he delayed it so long, and there
fore they refused to erect a tall monu
ment ovci his remains. While they 
admired the royal suicide, and re
garded it as a success, they censured 
Nero’s negligence and poor judgment 
in suiciding at the wrong end of his 
reign.

I  have often wondered wh-ot Nero 
would have done if he had been Em
peror o f the United States for a few 
weeks and felt as sensitive to news
paper criticism r s  ho seems to hare 
been. Wouldn't it be a picaic to see 
Nero cross the Jersey ferry to kill off a 
few journalists who find inversely criti
cised his course? The groat violin vir
tuoso and light-weight Roman tyrant 
would probably go hcciie by return 
mail, wrapped in tinfoil, accornfKinied 
bv a note «>f regret from each journal
ist of New York, chiving with the re
mark that “ in the midst of life we are 
in death, therefore now is the time to 
subscribe.” — Utita Observer.

—The highest point ever reached by 
man was by balloon—27.ÜW) fe e t— 
Chicago Herald,

OF GENERAL in t e r e s t .

— Nearly forty-riine thousand dollars 
are on deposit in thv savings banks of 
New Hampshire.

—Paper plates for bread, butter, 
cake, etc., have been introduced at the 
Berlin hotels. They awe in papier 
mache, with gray-col o w l  border* in 
relief.

—The cities of marvelous growth are 
not all in the West. Baku, «  Russian 
town on fbe Caspian, had twelve thou
sand; inhabitants in 1873 and fAty-eight 
thousand in 1883.

—The Mexirmn stage coach alw ays 
has two drivers—one to hold th# reins 
and the other to do the whipping'- The 
latter carries a bag o f stones to rtrow 
at ther leader»— SI. Louis Qlobe.

— A New Hampshire court has lately 
decided filial a> physician’s horse Jtid 
buggy are “ tooik,”  and as such are Ex
empt from1 seizure fo r debt when tb ^  
iWe'necesnary to-enaKle him to practic» 
L»»-profession wifih- reasonable success*

— Ih the language o f flowers a moss'- 
rosebud is a confession o f love; a red’ 
rosebud implies that! She- giver considers 
the-recipient young and beautiful; and 
if she returns a white- rosebud she de
clares that she is- to o> voting to love.— 
Chicago ■ Herald.'.

— Small-pox was accurately described 
by Rha/.es, an; Arabia« physician, 
about 900 A .D l It) is suppaxsrd to have 
been introduced! into Europe by the 
Saracens, and it  was spread widely 
among the Indians by the- early ex
plorers o f America-

— A man claiming to- Be a scientist 
wants some rfno to bore tthe- earth to 
prevent its bursting. We- have-»  friend 
who we think would- Be-able- fix» do it. 
Up to this time he has devoted all his 
boring energies to-us, and we- would be 
glad to see him try it) on> film- resit of the 
earth.— Boston Post..

—Mr. F- W. Clbrfc hn.s- exhibited it 
London a new system of gas lighting 
for private houses by means of recuper
ative lamps. By a ventilating arrange
ment' the- lumps consume their own 
smoke, and the burners are- so formed 
that the requisite air-is-Heated to aihigh 
temperature and admitted into- tho 
lamps at the point o f ignition.

—The-University o f Virginia- ho» re
cently come into ¿lie- possession1 of oni» 
of tho original printed copies of tho 
lirst Constitution of Virginia* adopted 
June 29, 1776.. The paper is- a *q>- 
plemcnt to- the Virginia (Jaectlo,. then 
printed at Williamsburg. Tho pre
amble is from- the pen of Mr. Jeffers«n, 
while the Constitution; i*- the- work, of 
Mr. George- Mason..

—Last vear's income o f  the Girard 
estate in l’ hilhdelphia was nine hun
dred and' fifty thousand dollars. Its 
real estate alone is valued ab seven 
million three hundred and forty-six 
thousand dollars, besides the- college 
buildings and grounds. The collieries 
of the estate produee one- million four 
hundred thousand tons of coal; during 
the year.— Philadelphia Press.

—The oldest house ia  Oregon; is 
four hundred and. sixty-five years 
•Id. About the time that John 
Hancock and' those- other three or 
four forefathers were signing the Dec
laration of Independence, says the 
Astorian, the- top of this house, which 
was then a tree, blew or broke ofl'.. IDs 
present occupant, a fbw years ago: dug 
around the stump, trimmed it out,. cuA 
a door and window, and made a habit
able room about nine by ton feet “ that 
beats nothing all to-pieces.”

— A  special committee on railroad 
axles have by a majority reported- that 
iron axles are safer than steeL axles, 
that all cranks should- have the- web« 
hooped, that the iron crank* appear t«  
fail after running nbout two hundred 
thousand miles and steel a ftera  hun
dred and seventy thousand miles; it is 
highly desirable tlint they should he 
take» off and never again used! in- pas
senger engines, and that crank axLes 
properly constructed are- as strong ts 
straight axles.— Chicago Journal.

—In the number of hands employed 
in manufacturing establishments, 
amount of wages paid and total, value 
of product». New York stands ooe, 
Philadelphia two and Chicago three. 
The remainder of the twenty great 
manufacturing cities, according to the 
1880 census, are in the order named : 
Brooklyn, Boston. St. Louis, C1»c-in- 
nati, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, San Fran
cisco, Newark, Jersey City, Cleveland, 
Buffalo, Providence, Milwaukee, Louis
ville, Detroit, New Orleans and Wash
ington.— N. E. Times.

— Ia  nearly all the Southern cities 
the authorities are polling down the 
bill-boards, and soon “ paper on the 
wall,”  w ill be a thing o f the past. The 
Charleston Hews and Courier gives ex
pression on the question: “ The aboli
tion o f this mode of advertising, in 
other places as well as Savannah, 
would not only prevent the exhibition 
of the offensive pictnres so frequently 
to  be seen in cities and towns, but 
would prevent the public from being 
deceived by unscrupulous exhibitors.”  
— M a e »» (G a .) Telegraph

—Stove polish is made from plum
bago, some o f the richest mines of 
whielt are in Guay mas, Mexico. The 
plumbago comes from the mines in 
sacks weighing one hundred and fifty 
pounds each. It is then crushed and 
separated bv the use of huge pans, the 
coarse quality bcinf; sent through the 
cnasher again, nnd only the very fine 
going into the bins to be mixed with 
oils and made into stove polish. A 
factory with a capacity o f a ton of 
blacking per day has just been started 

i iu San Francisco, the first and only 
one on tho Pacific Coast.— San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

— A citizen o f Utica, N. Y ., believre 
that he has discovered the lost secret 
of making violins that probably 
originated in England in tho twelfth 
century, and wbieh has immortalized 
tho names of Amutis at Brescha, Stradi
vari and the Guarnerit at Cremona, 
and Steiner in the Tyrol. He ha* made 
sixteen violins and over two hundred 
experiments, and can now construct 
a violin with the tones of a flute or any 
other that may be desired. He dis
cards all former theories that attribute 
the excellence of old instruments to the 
lacquer, varnish, singing wood, etc., 
nnd finds that scientific principles and 
sound wood are the basis of all perfect 
iastrume >u. —Buffalo Express.

E M PO R IU M !

J. W. FERRY
Detdres «waryftody to knew that he ha» 

one o f the

M  & Largest Stocks
0(f goods ever brought fo this 

market,,consisting ef

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,^

GROCERIES,
COFFINS,. FURNITURE.

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,

(taware,, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And,,In-fhet, anything

NEEDED B Y  M A N

During, his existence «a  earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

J.W . FER R IS
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.

A N D

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

W I T H  H I S

BARGAINS.
\


